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THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

' Fair in Paabandle and South P U iu  > 
Tuesday night, with lowest temper
atures 30-31. Wednesday'lair and 
warmer. MaTimiifn temperature 
Monday 55 degrees, miniTmim Tues

day 30 degrees.
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loag Exlemlon To * 
Fo« (onior Area 
Fkialed By Sinclair

Sinclair OU ft OaS Company No. 
I J .  B. Calrerley has beeh competed 
at a two-mile extension, to Spraber- 
r j  production in the Four Comer 
area at Southwest Qlaascock County.

n  was completed from open hole 
at Oasa-OJlO feet after 4.000 gal- 
looi o f Stratrafrac.

Potential was 347 barrels of 3S.T- 
g iatlty oil and no water in 34 hours. 
Qas-oU ratio SSS-1 and tubing 
preasure was 40 pounds.

Location is oeo feet from south 
end 1300 feet from east lines of 
mcUon 31. block 30, T-4-S. TftP 
surrey.

It was completed through open | 
two-tacfa tubing.' j

Brayburg Discovery 
F l ^ s  As Pumper | 
h  NW Crockett I

A small pumping discot-ery has 
been completed from the Orayburg 
««nd in Northwest Crockett County | 
at Otto Engle, Chlldrees ft Miller.' 
and associates. No. 1 Henry BalffI 

. estate.
i Thli new field opener reported a . 
' 34-bour pumping potential of 33.13 > 

bafrels o f oU. and no water. That J 
Q g t^  was calculated from an ac
tual 10-hour pumping test In which j 
the wildcat produced 33.00 barrels i 
of bil.

The petroleum is coming from 
open hole in the Orayburg sand 
at 1053-1735 feet. The 5 1 3-tnch 
casing is set at 1.S53 feet. ,
Pay Was Shot

The project drilled to a total 
dapth o f 1030 feet smd then plug
ged back to 1.735 feet. The xone at 
l.gTP-1.731 feet was shot with 140 
quarta of nltro glycerin.

Location is 330 feat from south 
«nit e u t  un»« of section 53. block

[ I

France Calls Talks W ith Stalin

(MCA Telephoto)
TOT SWALLOWS PINS— Eleven-month-old Elviro 
Difuntorum arrives in San Francisco after a 44-hour 
flight from Manila, P. 1. The tiny tot swallowed 
seven straight pins, Jwo of which remained in her 
lung. Holding Elviro is nur.se Manuela Bastista. who 
accompanied her on the trip to .America to attempt 

to get the pins removed.

Ike Refuses 
To Answer 
Tes Or No

WASHINGTON— (JP)—  Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
said Tuesday that “ if the time ever comes’ ’ for him to 
speak out on politics he’ll do so immediately.

He declared, however, that “ as of this moment’ ’ his 
job as supreme Allied corflmander in Europe is much too 
important for him to take any political stand.

He told a news confer-'*" 
ence no one has been author-

Cease-Fire Before 
Armistice Is Seen 
As Reds' Objective

ized to act for him in an 
Eisenhower - for - President
movement, adding that if he feels 
it his duty to speak *‘no one will 
need to speak for me.“

Elsenhower met with reporters a 
few minutes before taking off at 
10:31 ain. In his plane, the “Colum* 
bine,” on hls return to hU head* 
quarters near Paris.

He said he spoke on the telephone 
 ̂—presumably earlier Tuesday—with 
I Senator Duff <R-Pa), a leader In I the drive to get the Republican 
presidential nomination lor Elsen* 

i hower.
I Latighf At ‘Boom’ TalkI Elsenhower said he and Duff dls* 
cussed ‘‘some subjects of mild In* 

I terest*' th both of them but when 
I asked If Duff talked over with him 
what a reporter called the “Elsen* 
hower-for*Pre8ident boom” the gen
eral replied with a hearty laugh: 

"No, he didn't.
‘T didn't know it had reached the 

proportions of a boom.**

Reds Knock 
Allies From 
Third Peak

Gift Thermometer
$55,447

$45,000

$35,000

$25,000

$15,000

$5,000

Almost To Trkkie

F^GHTH ABM^; KOREA U jJ  p e j| | ,jf D fjy j
— (/P)— Chinese iniantr>’nfien
Tuesday captured a third hill (oniribulions Slow
on the expanding: western 
front and held two other
peaks against Allied counterattacks.

The Reds won three other hills 
but lost them again.

The three-day-old Red pffensive 
spread through drizzling nUn over 
a 30-mlle sector. Attacking Reds 
were supported by their heaviest 
display of armor In months. They 
hit the United Nations forces from 
points west of Yonchon. eight

Appeal Made 
As UN Opens 
Paris Sessipn

PARIS— (S’)— President Vincent Auriol o f France 
[ opened the sixth session of the United Nations General 
j Assembly Tuesday with an appeal for a Truman-Churchill- 
I Stalin meeting in Paris during this session to discuss world 
' tensions.
! Auriol told delegates o f 60 nations, gathered in the 
I the theater of the red and gold Palais de Chaillot, sucih a  
I meeting would^ be welcomed with' joy  throughout the 
I  ̂ ♦world.

^  • ! I I  • 'The French president did

Kail Union 
Calls Strike 
On Thursday

Elsenhower said that when he ac , .  ̂ . . . . .The United Nations Com- „pt«i the combined western d , .  ; anchor ot their old iron Triangle.
he told I attacks Tuesday took ad

( I r t t , . ,  in K o „ .  , . i ,h . „ .  , , i . „ l , „  .  ( . r „ . l  .r m i , , i c , . '“  "
mm . ! The UN, he said, will have none of that. | He declined to say how long he

new jjnJducer is on acreage Brig. Gen, William P. Nuckols, the spokesman, told; expected to continue In the post.

1. IftON lurTey. That makea it
three miles west of^the Clara Couch | M U N S.A N , K O R E A — i/Pj
nejd. fiye and one’-half mUes east mand spokesman Tuesday .said the Reds want to call off 7'nse Command last year he I

■_ T- _ -V .  .  e , ___: I President Truman he hoped the a s - I » n d  mist which
grounded most UN warpUnes. The

miles north of the gsth parallel, to trickling In. This barely oent the 
the hills north of Chorwon, western I drive past the half-way mark.

a s f i s i s s i . ' i s " * "  K«s> •fpprtw eiF  '»» 'i « h .n  • r 4 2 S L " s : ; , : r . ‘£

WMIaimooToTesI 
San Andrei Shows 
In SHerry Wildcat

J. C .wyusmson o f Midland, No.

rejected the latest Allied^---------------------------------------

s s r ;  Wintry Blasts Ease
Oil In Nallon Alter 
Claiming 139 Lives

Bt the  AiaocUted Pitm 
Cold wetiher prevailed Tuesday

stalemated cease-fire buffer!
zone issue for the moment and take 
up other items that must be aet- 
cled before a formal armistice can 
be signed.

"The Reds demanded. Nuckols, ^ . .. .wv
, O,7on Tcrrr C o u n t r  ' *»*<*, immediate • final, formal so-i ^old weathtt prevailed Tue^ay "If the lime ever comes I feel that and self-propelled guns
X Gunn. Southaart “ ^ ^ “ “ ^-Hutlon" of the buffer rone matter "'*• duty compels me to say a word The force of the assault drove

souineasi ox , proceeding to the rest of the turbulence that had given al- of any kind I wUl do so positively Allies from their muddy foxholes
r  a  -  mner Kalf tHaa gvftiirttrif ft fniir.Hftv •• ' __t_ i .«__________ ».____ .. mm__

(In W/t gooTWikitoca Monday vith 
'th e  Praaident.

There has been speculation that 
Eisenhower might give up his Euro
pean post early next year if he de
cides to seek a presldenUal nomina
tion.
Key SUtement

The key statement In Eisenhower's 
exchange with reporters on politics

WASHINGTON —  (/P) — 
A rail union Monday called 
a strike for next Thursday 
on four major railroad facil
ities. The government promptly 
acted to head it off.
< The walkout on three rail sys
tems and at the St. Louis Terminal 
was ordered at 3 pJn. Thursday by 
David B. Robertson, president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen.

Shortly afterwards. Chairman 
Leverett Edwards of the National 

 ̂ (Railway) Mediation Board sent a 
Pat Ruckman. general campaign , p^^ssage to the White House saying 

chairman, urged workers to make an emergency existed under Rail- 
thelr reports on contributions r e -1 Labor Law.

Midland Community Chest lead
ers were planning to confer Tues
day on plans for speeding up the 
current campaign for $55,447.36.

Tuesday the funds for operating 
seVen Midland o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
amounted to only $28,000 of the 
needed total. Chest headquarters 
reported contributions were only

appeared to be this one;

Fifth Air Force reported only 19 
successful sorties during the day. 
Sixteen of t h ^  were radar-directed 
bomb attacks on the Red treat. \ 

i Fnna Twe DlrecUeiu I
Chinese commanders employed 

elements of a division (up to 10,000 
men) In their asaaults In the west.

In the center of this sector, waves 
of Reds struck from two <UrecUons 
behind a heavy barrage and cap
tured their ^hlrd peak. The attack 
opened with a heavy concentration 
of fire from mortars, artillery, tanks

celved so far. One more Midland 
flr .i Joined the 100 Per Cent Club— 
Bartley, Crawford and Skrabanek.

wildcat. 15 miles southeast of 
Brownfield will make production 
lasts on shows of oil it has logged *f«nda.
in the -Sen Andres-Permian. \ Nuckols said this would in effect

The lyoapector is WO feet fr o *  fallow a de facto cease-fird—an end
xiorth azxi east lines of the south- ; 
wsat quarter of section 7, blodt C- ; 
3t, psl aurvey.

It topped the San Andrqs at 4,-1 
4T$ feet. Sleratlon is 3.155 feet. | 
■ad o n  Stains

A 'String of 5 1 2-toch casing Is 
cemented at 4A84 feet. Total depth ' 
is now 4.930 feet. The Interval at * 

feet had drilled soft and | 
had logged some oil stains in the 
■axnples.1

Operator

to the fighting without formal 
agreement—and let armistice talks 
drag on indefinitely.

Nuckols said he felt the Red re
jection was flat and lln|). Asked 
how final he thought It w)as. Nuc
kols replied: “Only time will say how 
Irmvocable It 
Unofficial Armistice 

I . Nuckols said that in rejecting the 
l-Allled offer, the Reds asserted once 
I a buffer zone was established It

mast half the country a four-day 
storm se«ion wa.s absent.

The alniry wallop which hit the 
country from the Northern Rockies 
to the Atlantic Seaboard claimed at 
least 139 lives by Monday night, 
most of them the re.sult of traffic 
accidents on slippery highways.

A new’ storm erupted Monday 
night over Southern Arkansas, pro
ducing showers along the Texas 
Coast, over LouUslana and Southern 
Arkansas, and bringing .snow over 
an area from Eastern Oklahoma 
aorthea.siward Into the Ohio Valley. 
'Ten-Inch snowfall;

“  would be a mark of •'bad fallh- for i H  Springfield
and will mov^ to c.We loola to  ̂ boundary '
tbeTplu, and drill deeper Into the | op«rallons.

There was speculation the Reds 
wanted an unofficial armistice (1) 
to get relief from Allied alf pound
ings. *2) because it might pin down 
a great amount of the West's avail
able v military forces, and (3) be-

and definitely." -atop the hill northwest of Yon-
Althotfth saying he had not au- chon.

(Continued On Page 16) j west of Yonchon. counterattack
ing Allied Infantrymen were stop
ped in an attempt to recapture two 
hills the Reds overran in a vicious 
eight-hour battle at the start of 
their assault Sunday. The UN in
fantrymen fought to within 500 
yards of the crests, under fire of 23 
Red tanks.

CAIRO. EGYPT —i/pi— Egyptian; There they w’ere stopped. Waves 
civilians and British soldiers fired | of Reds stormed down from the 
on each other without hurting any* { peaks, trying to shove the Allies off 

were report^ Tuesday outside Ismallla In the j the slopes. UN troops cut them

Egypt Civilians, 
British Soldiers 
Exchange Gunfire

San A n d i^  The project will be 
tested in* the section already drilled ' 
and also â i It deepened. . t
Near A Dir Hole  ̂ |

It la 1.900 feet northeast o f Wood- | 
ley Petroleum Company No. 1 1 
Ounn, a dry hole at total depth of

There wa.s .some sleet and freez
ing rain near the Ohio River.

But for the mast part, fair 
weather was in prospect for the

Suez Canal area, a British military j down and held their positions.
8iX)kesman reported. | ------------------------------------

The shooting waa said to have 
occurred at the Nefisha Bridge near 
a British anti-aircraft emplacement.

The spoke.sman aald two English-

Mexico May Lift 
Ban On Braceros 
For Ranch Labor

EL PASO — Mexican nego
tiators have agreed to recommend 
lifting of a ban against using Mexi
can contract labor on U. S. ranches. 
Representative Fisher (D-Texas) 
said Tuesday.

He told the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers^Association he had Just 
learned^thls in a telephone call to 
Washington. The congressman is 
here for the group's 3€th annual 
convention.

“We expect, or at least hope, that 
the Mexican government wlU give 
these recommendations final ap
proval this week.” Fisher said.

Under a new migratory labor 
agreement last Summer. Mexican 
contract laborers were restricted to 
farm work. They had been per
mitted to work on ranches prev
iously.

This enables President Truman to 
create a board to look into the is
sues of the dispute and recommend 
settlement terxns. Under rail labor  ̂
law. the union Is committed, ox»r; 
Uie board is created, to refrain from 
a walkout for 30 days while the 
board holds hearings ^nd writes 
its findings, and for 30 days there
after.
‘Progressive* Walkout

Thus, naming of an emergency 
board by President Truman will 
have the effect of postponing any 
strike for up to 60 days.

The strike was termed a "progres- 
sive*’  ̂one, meaning that while the

not mention Prinle Minister 
Stalin, P r i m e  Minister 
Churchill or president Tru
man by nxune, but said a meetlas of 
the three in private and within tho 
scope of the UN could make pro
gress at easing tensions.

Soviet Foreign Minister Aildrel Y. 
Vishinsky was at his desk In the 
hall as Auriol spoke. So were U. S. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden, and French Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman,
SUlin Awaits Bid

Vlshinsky Indicated Stalin would 
make no decision on the proposal 
for a top-level meeting until b* 
had received a formal. Invitation.

It was assumed Auriol Intended 
the proposal to Include France, 
probably Premier Rene Pleven, thus 
making It a Big Four meeting.

In London, a British Foreign O f
fice spokesman said Britain would 
welcome any move toward easing 
East-West tension. He ,'sald Aurlxd's

PARIS—-VP)—Luis FsdlUa Ner
ve of Mexico was elected presldcat 
of the Un|t«d NsUons G eoen l 
Assembly Tnetdsy.

'n *  rote w*s 44 for FsdlRis 
Nerve, nine ter Tleter dm lrn Be- 
Isnnde of P e n  and six tor Adoito 
CooU do Reis o f BoUris.

proposal "is one, however, that will 
need careful study.” Churchill long 
has championed a direct approach 
to Stalin on East-West frictions.

President Trunum has replied to 
previous suggestions of a Big Four 
meeting that he would be glad to 
meet Stalin in Washington. Stalin 
never has been willing to go far

earlier storm areas. That is. fair but speaking Egyptians approached two 
still quite cold. The cold wave drag- British .soldiers and demanded they 
ged temperatures to their lowest I "come forward and surrender." 
levels 'suice 1887 In scores of cltlts i Tills was followed by a burst of

5J50 feet which was plugged And ‘ they can't stand another UN , fftm  the East Coast to the Rockies.. automatic fire from the Egyptians,
abandoned In 1945.

That exploration had some In- 
,tcre*ting shows of oU—but they 
were not sufflclerxt to make a com
mercial oil well.

offensive 
Nuckols said the only Incentive

Tj'pical readings early Tuesday In- , said the spokesmxm, and the Brlt- 
cluded Chicago 29. Detroit 27. Lone Ish then returned the fire.

Raging Snowslorm 
Paralyzes SI. Louis

Grid Tickets To Go 
On Sole Wednesdoy

I

walkout Initially was to affect {our' 
key railroads and their subsidiaries, 500 persons were on
other rail systems could be struck | tContinued On Page 16) 
later . ! ^

The four lines on which the walk
out Thursday was ordered are;

Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, including the-Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Railway.*

Terminal Railroad Association of 
St. Louis.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in* 
eluding the Buffalo Division and 
the Buffalo and Susequehanna Dis
trict.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

Texas To FurnisH 
1,471 Selectees 
In January Call

AUSTIN — Selective Service 
has asked Texas to furnish 1.471 

rfnen In January—the biggest call 
since April.

TliG figure was more than four

that, makes the Reds k4e]
is "continuing pressure o: 
hostilities.”

!p talking rtoex. wLs., mlnu.*? one. Cadillac.; The 
IX possible minus seven. St. Louis 26. New been

f  iiedive Speaking Ground Broken For
Course Is Scheduled | Midland Malional’i

The University of Texas WlU hold I I I  ■% L  D  * U *  
tmo cou>5cs In “ EffecUve Speaking” f | 0 ^  D S I I K  D U I l u i n Q  
lo the conference room of SheU OU I ^
Company, Midland, November 13-16. | Ground was broken Monday for 

A simll#r couree was held in p c -  ! the construction of the new Midland 
tober under the sponsorship of the , National Bank Building at the cor- 
Permian Person^l^Aw)cUtlon. an ner of Texas and Big Spring Streets.

spokesman said there had 
sharp increase of Incidents 

York CUy 36. It was 75 In Miami, 60 between Egyptians and British 
in Los Angeles. j troops. •

★ L A T E  N EW S FLA SH ES ★

.  ars«;4lxmtlon of tboK in W a t Tex
as oil Industry concerned with pe
troleum pem nnel sctlvltla.

Art&ir J. Edwards, lupenrlsory 
ftslnlng specialist o f the University 
of Texas Extension division, con
ducted the first course and will re
turn to Midland to conduct the ad- 
dltlanal courua.

Registration must be completed 
before MondAy to Insure, enroll
ment in thg cotirse. The general 
pubUb Is Invited to attend the course 
which baa an enroUmant fee o f $10.

port Rlsley, lupervlaory training 
specialist of the University o f Tsx- 
a f  Patrolmm Training department, 
win iispdle reglstratioa lor the 

. OcMhm area. Re m«y be contacted 
(Continued On Page 10)

bank officials said Tuesday.
The three-story and basement 

structure is being erected by the 
Bank Building Equipment Corpora
tion of America, which was awarded 
the general construction contract 
several weeks, ago. The structure is 
scheduled for completion about the 
middle of next year. All critical ma
terials have been purchased and set 
aside lor the project.

The building adU face North on 
Texas Strat. The Texas Street side 
of the structure will be 00 feet In 
length, extending 100 feet on Big 
Spring Strat. A total of 35,000 
square fa t  of floor spaa will ^  
provided.

Bank officials said the new budd
ing will provide adeqi^te banking

. . -----------------------------------quarters, along with two floors of
Sek UtMt modeU Smlth-Corooa office space. Foundation for a 10- 

O ffke and Poruble Typewriters, j story building will be laid.
Baker Office Equipment Co.. D ial; The structure wlU be of the latest 
4-8008, 511 W a t Texas.— (Advj. ‘ and most modem dalgn throughout.

. '5

city at mid-morning. Hie raord- | 
breaking storm piled snow up to a | 
depth of almost two fa t  In other ■ 
sections of Missouri. I

Many roads and highways were' 
Impassable. Schools claed and 
business was curtailed sharply. | 

TTiouaands of persons were un
able to get to work In St. Louis, | 
where more snow fell In a 14-hour! 
period than during the combined' 
years of 1931 and 1932. It was the | 
city's greatmt snowstorm for this 
early in the j-ear. and the fifth I 
greatat in St. Louis liisMrj'. 

r i^ i iT . I /A r,, T All. I Hundreds of mlnor accldents Were
l IGHTH a r m y , KOREA (AP) Two Allied units were : reported, but only one death was 

overrun by Chinese Reds in a bloody battle for possession attributed to the storm. Many bus
.....................................  schedulM were canceled, and the

pUeup of anow on the Municipal 
Airport here cut air traffic to a 
fraction of the normal volume.

Rail workers struggled to clear 
tracks In the Ug rail yards here, 
with all trains delayed an hour or 
more.

WASHINGTON — (AP) — The government Tuesday 
authorized e .10-cents-a-pound increase in the price oF 
boneless beef brisket—popularly sold as corned beef- 
effective at once.

Tickets for the Midland-Big 
ST. LOUIS—gP)—The city's worst I 1-AAA football game sche-

snowstorm In 39 years paralyzed the ! »<• B‘8 Spring
St. Louis metropolitan area of about Wed-
1,800.(X)0 persons Tuesday and no ,
letup before nightfall was In sight. The sale will continue untU tickets 

4^ *  , are sold out or through Prldav morn-One foot of snow blanketed the , ^ ^  ^  greater than the December
of the high school auditorium. ' brought the total since

An allotment of reserved seat | outbreak of war In Korea to 
tickets for the cast side of the Big 31.903 from Texas.
Spring stadium has been sent here. \ The state Selective Service office 
Tickets thus are limited and It is ' was expecting the call and will meet 
first-come, first-served for the bet-1 it. Brig. Oen. Paul Wakefield said, 
ter ducats. The tickets on sale are The sUte director expected the calls 
for adults, not students. I to get bigger before they drop again.

of a shell-pcxked hill position on the western front, a field 
dispatch said Wednesday. There was no estimate of casual
ties in the fight.

BERKELEY, CALIF.—(AP)—A strong ••rthquake ro- 
corded at 10:49 a.m. Tuosday on the University of Cali
fornia seismograph probably occurred in South America,  ̂
Seismologist Don Tocher reported.

TEHRAN, IRAN—(AP)—Premier Mohammed Mossad
egh, in a cable from Washington, Tuesday ordered the 
Iranian government to act immediately to reopen Tehran 
University, closed by Communist riots, and to forestall fur
ther riofing.

BUENOS AIRES — (AP) — Evita Peren underwent a 
successful major operation Tuesday and her condition is 
good, the government announced in a radio broedcaet.

Grand Jury Returns 
19 Indictments
Nm eton (S'lnUnkl mdlctmentz were 

returned Ute Mondey In 70th Dli- 
trlct Court by the Midland County 
grand Jury.

TTie trand Jury, iwom  In Monday 
morning, reiwrted to Judge R. W. 
(Bob) Hamilton and then receei ed 
until November 30.

Nam a 01 thou  mdictad were not 
dlscloud by (xiurt attaeba pendtng 
fonbal wrvlet of necenary pepen.

(NEA Telepfaeto)
TRUMAN. IKE IN HUDDLE— Gen.’ Dwight D. Eisen
hower, right, goes into a private huddle with Presi
dent Truman for a discussion of speeding up Western 
European armament— and perhaps a touch of politics 

— at the White House in Washington, D. C.

Speedy Cold Front 
Whips Across State 
In ZiHour Period

By The Associated Press
A speedy cold front whipped Into ' 

the Gulf of Mexico early Tuesday 
after blasting the length of Texas 
with Icy winds In less than 24 hours.

Expected widespread snowstorms 
in the Panhandle area failed to 
materialize and temperatura dipped 
only a few degrea below freeiing.

Skia were clear or d u rin g  at all 
T eu s points Tuesday.

The U. S. Weather Bureau pre
dicted a slight warmup in northern 
and western sections during the day 
but tempeeptures Tuesday night are 
expected to be In the same range as 
those of Monday night.

The Panhandle a r u  got a touch 
of snoa' Monday but East and South 
Texas got most of the moisture outi 
of the cold front. While moisture 
from the swirling snoa' a'as hardly 
enough to measure, rains brought 
133 Inchu to Palatine. 1.23 !to Vic
toria, 1.10 to College SUtl<jn. 1.07 
to Lufkin and 1.26 to Texarkana. 
Buumont had .85. Galveston .45, 
Palacios .56. and Tj'ler .43.

Wink a-lth 24 degrea, had the 
lowat temperature In the state 
Monday night. Amarillo had 35 de
grea and Dalhart 36. Broa-nsville 
was high overnight with 49; Dallas 
and Fort Worth had 28.

Bench Wairants 
Issued For Arrest • 
Of Midland Couple

LOS ANGELES — (/P) — Bail of 
$1,000 u c h  was set for Bancroft 
Mitchell, 45. Midland, Texas, oU 
man, and his wife, 27, after the 
couple failed to appear here Man- 
day on charga of.disturbmg the 
p u a .

Appeargna bonds of $100 u c h  
were forfeited and bench warrants 
iaued fbr their arrest In Municttial 
Court here. T ly  aetkm came after 
the couple’s attomsy asked for a 
oontinu^ce, saying Mitchell wee 
tied up with bustneu in New York.

The two were arteeted lest Oe> 
tober 15. while here on a vacatkm 
trip. Police m M they got into a 
aquebble over eeleetiott o f a  beteL



>—TBK RKPORTKR-TELXQRA^. MIDLAND, TEXAS. NOV. a. l»Sl |
Two Toxos Aiifiolds 
T» Bo RoocHvotod

WAaWNQTON -V P V - PUm to 
rMcUTAta th* WorM War tl  Arm; 
Air PMd at Bach Paaa. Ttxaa. and
Um  Pinto AuxlUarr Field No. 2, 
Klnna; Count;. Teaaa. ver« an- 
nounoad tiera Uonda;.

'' Ttai Air Force Mid me two Helds 
would be ua^ as auzUlarr flying 
oenten o f this LauchUn Air Force 
Baee at Dei M o. Texas.Wake Up To More Comfort

W ltheut N a (^ n t Backachw
* .  y>W t̂o>Boftookw. kwo of mndooopty.

**̂ W* *̂* dlsitmoeo may |« itio i» alow.el UBeoy NmoUow. Doctm mr r »4  
■*•••» nmHkm b wory imoortomt to fno4 wbo»joo>0.«oopyday on»«tio«.o«wb 
e e * ^ *  eed otroia, raaaoo thio Inportant
•eaokloa loitow 4dwo, many folkoeyetmas*WfkaeW-fool mboraUo. Minor kM- 
■oo Irtitatioaa duo to eoM or wroay diet may 
eaaMMtina »p micktsor frequeat paaaacoa._ Dm T Mefcct m r  kMa«n U lima condi.

” »• T»r Oa.. i nil.-* imid d l» a ^  UMdWiM<aa.fidlT k> KlIlkaM t»r 
ko» oear lti»« pea%.astTekarpy poliof from tSew di*<wvfn- 

the 11 miboof kMnoytuheo and AU tee* luoh o«t vadte. Get Doaa'e PUb today!

Actress, Family HI 
Of Food Poisoning

iiOLLYWOOD —iCt— Joan Craw
ford and fire members of her 
household are recovering from fdbd 
poisoning.

The actress said she believes a 
chicken served at Sunday dinner 
caused the lUnees which confined 
them to their beds Monday. She ex
pects to retiwn to work Wednesday

Others stricken were three adopt
ed children. Cynthia and Camy. 
tour-year-old twins; Christina. 12; 
their nurse. Margaret Bruchscher. 
and a maid, Julie Carmen.

Jacoby On Bridge <•

CONNALLY TO 8PRAK.
B IT  NOT o r  POLITICS 

MARLIN —i/Tv— u. s  SwnRlor 
Tool CotuullT u ys he will mtkr a 
number of speechee In Tfxa« during 
Ihe confreaeloncl recess but nonr 
of them will corcern politics 

OonnbUy has announced for re- 
election.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Writtea fer NBA 8er*iee

**PleaM MtUe a problem for um** 
requeete e Ben Dlefo feeder. *‘When 
the accompenylnc hand wiu played. 
South «  aa ve^y clever—but we don't 
know ahat to aay about Baat. Wat 
he weak-minded or Juat ,unlortu* 
nate?

*'Weat opened the jack of hearts 
and dummy won with the ace. De* 
clarer then Immediately returned 
the four of hearts from the dummy.

South saw that he waa bound to 
kwe a trick in each suit If the king 
of .spedee happened to be behind 
him This play in the heart ault 
mas an attempt to avoid the loss of 
A trick there,

'East slemed and slemed at this 
aecohd trick. Had hw partner led

BrypUan women a n d  others, 
sometimes dye their fingernails and 
other portions of hands and feet 
wltA henna

S p e c i a l
S a y i n g s

on tvgryday
Drug Needs!

V 120 and V 620 FRISH

Kodak Film
3 3 -

Ligforing Tooth Postg ____
...........  2 , ^ 5 9 -4S<

6«t t in

Htigng Curtis 
Cromg Shampoo

____  39c

100 Csptulwt UNICAP

Vitamins
^ 1 . 9 8

Nexzama Skin Crtam
_ .  ^ 2 5 c40c aixe .

55< Site JOHNSON'S

Baby Oil
34c

Priett IHwctivg thru Wed. - Nov. 7

WOODFORD-DRUGS
Schorbau«r« Hotel Bldg. Dial 2,-1681

NORTH (D) I 
A 84  
V A Q (4
«  K Q J 10 S
* O J

WEST EAST
A K 7 5  * 6 2
V J 2  V K I I S S
• 82 * AS4
*  9 8 6 832 * A 1 0 4

SOITH
*  A Q J 1093 
»  107
* 9 7 3 
* K 7

Both sides \ 111
Nerlh CaaI 8ooih West
1 ♦ 1 Y 1 A Pau
I N T. rns.s 4 A Pass
Pa?̂ s Pass

Opening lead—Y J

(n'ln j.ick-ieii-drucr or from jack- 
drmr'' In either case the openlnf 
Io;i(i mould have been the Jack. If 
hLs partner had the ten of hearts, 
it Has up to Fast to play low; but 
if South iiad the ten of hearts. It 
mas up to E.ist to play the king.

"Fast finally decMed to play a 
low heart, and South won the trick 
with the ten. Of course South drem- 
trump.v hastily after that, and made 
his contract nilh ease.

• W.us there any may for Fjist to 
knom mhai ma.s going on—or was 
he JU'I unluck\

F.i't couldn't be sure of mhat ma.s 
c 'ln c  on. but he ahould have played

Miss Your Paper?
ir you ailM y««r Reweeter-Tele
gram. call before |km veoli- 
daya and before ie:M a.m B«n- 
dav and a copy irlll bo oeot to 
you by a apecial eorrioe

DIAL 3-3344

ttM king of b66it* anFWrg;. 8ug- 
poM Booth n itfi tlM ktng at hoorti 
—what dlfftitnca do«i It maktf 
South MDBot g«t to dummy to gat 
a dlacard on the quben of hearta 
for Baat haa tha act of dlamonda 
and the ace of ghiba.

Eaat can aurely take the flrat dl- 
emond and caah the ace of cluba. 
It Weat haa the king of elube, Baat 
can lead a aecond club to make sure 
of that trick. In short, the defendere 
can surely get the tricks that are 
ooming to them In dlamonda and 
cluba even If Eaat puts up tht king 
of hearts and has It ruffed sway.

Plafrlng the - king of hearta 
couldn’t cost at»>thlng. Failure to 
play It. as East found out. cost the 
rubber.

Y A C f l R D g 5 > / u < ’ A f

Q—With North-South Tulncr- 
able, the bidding has baen:
West North East Bevth 
I Heart 1 Spade Pa.sa ?

You, South, hold; Spades Q-7- 
4. Hearu 3-1 Diamonds K-.7-B, 
Cluba A-K-J-b-4. What do you do?

A—Bid three spades. As a mat
ter of fact, with a conservative 
partner bid fsor apsdet. Ye« have 
ample tnimp ssppsrt for a salt 
that was .worth a vulnerable sver- 
call. The only question Is how high 
to raise your partner. The raise to 
three gives your partner a chance 
to duck If he U rosily ashamed of 
his overran. Wllb any sound hand 
he wUI go on to game.

'  TODAY'S QUESTION
The bidding has been:

Cast South Waai North
1 N. T Pom 3 N. T. Pass 
Pa.ss Pass

You. South, liold: Spades J-10- 
9-7-S, Hearts K-J-4. Diamonds Q- 
7-5, Clubs A-2. \̂T»Rt do you lead?

A—Lead the Jack of spades. You 
must eortalnly lead your long soli 
slnco you have soveral probuMo re
entries and may well be able to 
establish and run your suit. The 
correct rard go load frum the spade 
suit la the top of the aoguenoe. the 
Jack.

TODAY'S QUESTION
The bidding is the .vame as in the 

questicii Just ansmered. You, SouUi, 
hold; Spide.< Q-J-10-7-5. Hearts 
K-J-4. Diamonds i-7-5. Clubs A-3 
What do you lead?

Answer Tbrnorrow

RICHARD  
won BERNEW ITZ

Ctriifiyd Piano Tunor-Ttchnicion
West Texas' moat complete shop.

Orer IM.bOb parts In stock.
1205 N. Let, Odt4ta,*Dial 6-6554

★  IH HOttYW OOP W

There Are Some Things 
Even Hollywood Won't Do

J t ' d  c M - m e r i c c i i i  f a v o r i t e  .  .  .
r .  I

an Automatic CAS Range
(and during the

0 1 0  S T O V E  

ROUND-OP

By BR8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA SUrr CemepuBdCBt

H O L L Y W O O D  —Behind the 
Screen: It's open season In HoUy* 
wood on the stars of Senator Kt* 
fauver'a crime hearing# and the 
**Any r mem till nr n la strictly oolo* 
cldtntaJ'* words up there on the 
screen may have to be printed in 
underlined capital lettere.

First It was Claire Trevor's hard- 
as-nail# Southern babe with gangs
ter boy fiiendi in Republic's ''Rood- 
lum Emptre." And now its blonde, 
winsome Carolyn Jones iwatch this 
doll Kwm to stardom) teHing A 
crlme-lnveaUgatlng committee in 
Paramount'a *Thls Is Dynamite": 

"Wliere 4e I get my meoey? 
From feilaa, ef course. How moeh 
dM I have when I left Florida?
1 dee't reaiofliber. Maybe |12.Me, 
maybe IXO.tM. Money Is for 

spending."
In the same film £d Begley plays 

an underworld esar with nervous 
hands while fumbllnt over racket- 
buster Edmond 0 3 rien ‘s questions. 
I asked Producer Irving Asher if 
there would be any close-ups of 
Begley's fidgety dUrlta.

Asher looked as startled as a 
movie exhibitor caught In front of 
a TV set during a Movietime, U. 
8. A., rally and whispered:

•’We don't dare."
‘"nie day that Hollywood puts 

you In plc|uret for ydur pretty 
face la over. The curly hair, the blue 
eyes and the teeth all go In time. 
You have to be an actor ”

Tony Curtis, hottest of Holly
wood's movie males, talking on the 
“ Hear No Evil*' set. *

It was Uie burn In Tony's eye# 
and the sweep of his black hair 
that started him on the stardom 
ladder, but he's out to make movie
goers holler about hLs acting.

"When people go to see me be
cause they think I'm a good actor, 
then n i  be happy," vowed Janet 
Leigh# hubby, "'nns is the com
pliment I m wtiiing for

"I believe I'm developing as an 
actor. I think I've helped all young 
actors In this respect.

"Producers say. 'Hey, If this 
young punk from New York can 
help carry a picture, maybe other 
young punks can do It.’ "
Help 'Cm Laugh

Ann Sheridan ho-hum about her 
movie career?

The accusing finger has been 
pointed at Ann. but she slipped It 
to me that she's still ga-ga about 
sound stages, cameras and movie 
razzle-daale.

"I can understand people saying 
that I've lost Interest." husky
voiced Ann said "I ’ve said no to 
so many movies offered to me. But 
the rumor’s not true. I wouldn't 
be happy at all unless I could make 
pictures.

*Tm not knocking a good dra
ma if one can be foand. bat fm  
doing the comedy staff that I 
like to 4a. We're In far a laugh 
time. People want ta laugh.'*

Brace your.velves. brothers and 
slaters—Hollywood's coming out 
with ralnbow-hued curls for movie 
queens.

Whliis of red. green and Isven- 
dsr will be worn by movietown dolls 
ahen the sun goe# down, accord
ing to hair-stylLst Jack Sas&on. and 
blondes like Betty Grable and Lana

Turner wont think anything of par
tially tinting their bangs and waves 
chartreuse to match their nails.

"It‘9 all done with powders," 
Sasaon told me. "You only tint one 
or two curls as an accent for your 
hair. You rinse It out the same 
night."
An Aeior<—At Last 

It's a new career, shake for D̂ .vi 
Arnaz'as co-star with wlfey Lucille 
Bail In TV’s "I Love Lucy."

Tm  playing a real fellew at 
laai.** crewed Cnbaa-bern DeeL 
It's iha meat weaderf^l thing In 
tha werid. Tm ae tired ef trying 
te he fanny with maracaa while 
Dieea Ceeielle ternes her derrlere. 
"I've been at RKO, MOM, every

place In this town. They wouldn’t 
let me do anything but beat drums 
and wear big hats."

Pint video idea for UicUle and 
Deal was for them to play them- 
selves but the pair nixed it quickly 
In favor of a modest-income Mr. 
and Mrs. format.

"What problems," walled Desl. 
"do we have? We drive a big car, 
we have a big house, a maid, a 
swimming pool, everything. We 
start talking about our problems as 
Desl and Lucille and the public 
mould wonder what we were 
squawking about."

• • •
I'm a new face." John Beal 

grinned on the "My Six Convicts" 
set. "I ’ve been forgotten and re
discovered."

Snow ed under by siv  avalanche 
of B pictures several yean ago, 
Beal left Hollywood for Broadway. 
Now be a bsck on the sound stages 
that he flrat saw when he arrived 
in movletow’n In 1033 to play In 
"Another Language" with Helen 
Hayes.

And in the plum rele of the 
prison paychologist In SUntey 
Kramer's new picture, too.
But he's not sure about staying 

around Hollywood.
"It all depends on work." said 

Beal ‘ I kinds go where I can get 
a Job ”

FrancholNarSM
WomwColiiimlst{

iX>8 ANOELBB -0 P > -  Ooluran- 
1st Florsbel Muir wlB hxYt to. tell 
Franebot Tone's lawyer aboutr that 
little set-to at a nl<bt olub.

Tone lot a court order Monday 
dlrcctlnc Mlsi Muir to (iy , teatl- 
mony Nomnber It at the office of 
’Dme’s attorney. Tone said b e  Is 
considering a suit for Invasion of 
his right to privacy and wm rw- 
quire the testimony.

Miss Muir, he said, -falsely ac
cused the petlUcocr at being m pos
session of and being under the in
fluence of narcotics,- 'She made 
this charge, he said, to deputies the 
night of the quam l, October 2t.

Miss Muir made a .-oitlssn's ar
rest" of Tone, saying Im  bad apit m 
her face and kicked her itiina. At 
the same time. Tone add, she made 
the narcoUct accusaMon The actor 
said msdical teats, made immedi
ately at his Insistenoe. proved be 
ass not under the mfluenee of nar
cotics.

Tone also asked that testimony be 
obtained from M ia Muir and others 
about tha "unlawful and fraudulent" 
acording of telephone eon versa-  
tlons between him and Barbara 
Payton before their recent marriage.

He said the recording was made 
over'thc telephone of Blixabeth Oos- 
grlff, who shared a party line with 
Miss Payton. Testimony about this 
Incident will be taken November 20, 
the court said.

The first 0 . 8 . slsetrle trMn v ia  
hiUt by Prof. Obarlas Orafton Paga, 
f f  tbs Braithsenlan InstHiiWdsi ta
M l.

2 0 %  O f f
Oil

Christm as v 
P ortra its , ^

through
Novem i^r 201 

McClintpck Studio
206 N .iltUrieirfeM  

DisI 2.1270

Open 6:00 p.m. dr First thov  St dusk
UST TIMES TONITE -A *

It's A Very Funny Picturel 
About a mother-in-law who 

went on the honeymooiil 
John Thelma Gone 
Lund •  Ritter •  Tierney

'The MATING SEASON'
AniNTION PATROKSI

One gallon of gas will bo given 
FREE to each car attending the 

Chief any night the temperature 
falls below 50 degreesi 

Courtesy of . . .
WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION 

2222 West Wall St.

FATIENT IN HOSrTTAL
John ScrogKln... 803 West Storey 

Street. L, in Midland Msmorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

Bones Found Near 
North Automobile 
Declared Animal

ALPINE—0P)—SUte and federal 
officers Tuesday again began their
search for Dr. Robert N. North, who 
disappeared In the Big Bend Na- 
Uonsl Park in 1847.

Monday. Dr. Ross Maxwell said 
that the FBI laboratory had renort-' 
ed that bones found near North's' 
abandoned cir were not those of a ' 
liuman. The FBI said the bones 
came from "a member of the deer 
family." •

The former Lansing. Mlch_ osteo-. 
path's car was found last Septem-; 
ber stuck In the sand of a dry gulch. |

4k STARTS WEDNESDAY ir

TO I'NDERGO SVRGERY 
I Mr.s. Flora Mason, 206 North 
Washington Street, has entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital for 

I surgery.

DRIVf-IN
T H € A T R € ^

MIICHUM • MEIESITH
---------  Added -----------

"The Land of Lost Watches"

LAST TIMI* 
TODAYI 

Open 6 p.m

BA RBECU E
At It's Vory Bost 

To Go By The Pound 
Prime Boneless Beef and 

Little Pig Spare Ribs
$2. lb.

Extra Large Chickens
$2.50 each

Hams (any size) Whole Only
$1.50 lb.

C E C IL  KIN G'S
P/Nf FOODS

416 W. Texas Dial 2-3121

Tonite thru Wednesday ^  a

JOMN WAYNE 
ond

ROBERT RYAN

"Wy/ng
Leathernecks**

In Technicolor

— Alt* —
3 CARTOONS and NEWS

true story of tha Old 
West's forgotten men I 

Lloyd John Maria , 
B ridges •  Ireland e Windsor

-----  In -----
" lim E  BIG HORN*

Visit our new ond modem re
freshment bar located east ot 
projection booth.

Box Office Opens at 6 p.m. 
First Showing ot 7 p.m.

STARTS WEDNESDAY i t  -

I Spy-Mystery 
HIm 4 ii
Jk im I

SUnleg
FLiliRCE MARLT • i i iE n  PETTil

is a good time to trade 
for an

AUTOMATIC GAS RAMGE
Mrtrr tli.in '22', million .American home
makers cook with natural gas’ ranges. That 
is proof that gas cooking is clean, fast, eco
nomical and dependable. .See the new auto
matic g.3s ranges on display at your dealer's. 
.\sk him to install one in yonr home so you. 
too, will enjoy the conveniences of automatic 
gas range cooking. Enjoy more leisure* time 

and, at)ove all, enjoy the conveniences of 
a dependable runpe. ,\sk your range dealer 
aliout the gifts Iteing given to range pur
chasers during the Old Stove Round-Up.

1 I

/ot/ Can 
Depend on a 

Gas Range!

S e e  Your
G as R ang e D ea le r

l i t L i M . s c  B u i l d  W e s t  T e .y a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

It's A Bigger Red Feather
r.

and here's why

This year, in addition to the help provided to the poor, 
, the aged and the sick, our local Cotnmunity Chest is 

pledged to aid those of our neighbors who have joined 
the arm'ed forces and who need help in order to provide 

for their families. Now more than ever YOUR HELP IS 
NEEDED so that the Community Chest may carry out its 
work. Give generously. Give .  .  .  NOWI

M ir i l if i ir k - S f  M a r l
^ i n e  fu r n itu r e

lo t  N. Baird — Open irtn lngt by Appointment — Phone 4-5331

EDGAR KENNEDY C O M »Y

MIUIONAIRE I 
M o v i e s  INTERTAINMINT I 

•n « Piggy-lgnli I

LAST TIMB 
TODAYI

The Sunniest Keture of this 
or any yearl

Dennis Virginia Gene  ̂
Morgan e Mayo •  Nelson

-----  In -----
"Painting The Cloud*, 

With Sunshine"
ir  STARTS WEDNESDAY i t
Nothing you've ever seen . . . 

suroasses its suspense!

“ THE ART OF ARCHERY"

T o w t t t lASTTIMIS
TODAYI

An avalanche of adventure 
from the roof of the Rockieel 

Kirk ^  Virginia . 
DOUGLAS KUYO

- - -  In — ,
Along The Great DIvIdt
ir  STARTS WIQNISOAY i t

*Ho<

The Adventures of Tom Thumb
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Frances Eubank And 
S. B. Shaeffer Wed

Mr*. SUtnleT B. Sh««ffrr

Scout Leaders Single Saddle Club 
Course Begins Has Square Dance

A group leadcrsliip irainmg course 
in Girl Scout vork opened Monday 
morning in the Little House with 
Mrs. I. A. Seal Its and Mrs J C 
Ellikcr as instructors.

'*The course mill be conducted from 
>»lo 11 am. Wednesday and Frl- 

ol this m-eek and Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday of iaextwepk 

,A  nursery mill be provided for small 
children.

Girl Scout leaders, assistant lead- 
ers and committee members are 
asked to attend a luncheon from 
12:30 to 130 p m. Wednesday Mem
bers of the Odessa Leaders Club also 
have been invited. The program 
feature mull be a movie. “Power Be
hind the Natioh.” Guests arc asked 
to brlzig salads.

Those attending the opening ses
sion m*ere Mrs. W. A. Dunn. Mrs. 
Jack Locke. Mrs D K. Coffmafi. 
Mrs. Lorenz Shock. Mrs. E. L. Rick
etts, M^. R K Shock, Mrs. D. A 
Chase, Mrs. D E. Smith. Jr. Mrs. 
W. A. Hutcheson. Mrs. Jack Pe- 
tosky. Mrs. J. H. Steedman. Mrs. 
RBUcer and Mrs. W. L. WooUev.

Approximately 75 person.  ̂ at
tended . the Sincle Saddle Square 
Dance Club meeting Monday In 
the American Legion Hall.

Harry King of Big Spring wa.s the 
ma. t̂er of ceremonie- .̂ Guest callers 
mere Earl, Reid, T. A. Cole. Jay 
Johnson, Warren Skaggs, Charlie 
Blaylock. G. N. Donovan. J. R. Pool. 
John B. Mill.s. Ed Smith and Harr>' 
King.

A strmg blind furm.shed the mu
sic.

The club is .*^ponsormg .-'quare 
dance cla.sses to begin at 8 pm. 
TucNday in the City-County Audi
torium. Harr>‘ King will be the 
instructor. Tlie classes will be held 
each Tuesday during November and 
are open to anyone Interested tn 
learning to square dance.

MIDLAND GIRL IS
COWTNTION DELEGATE 

Joanne Glass of Midland was a 
delegate to the BSU Convention In 
Waco la.st ueekend.

Miss Gla.ss Ls a ,' ĉnior student at 
the Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing in Hou.'̂ ton.

f r

/

Frances Ann Eubank, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Eubank of 
Ranger, became the bride of Stanley 
Beaublen Shaeffer of Midland re* 
cently in a candlelight ceremony In 
the First Baptist Church In Ranger. 

y The double-ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Ralph E. Perkins. 
The bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. J: Shaeffer of Alta- 
dena, Calif. Baskets of snowball 
chiTsanthemums., white gladiolus 
and emerald fern and three seven- 
branched candelabra holding white 
tapers formed the background for 
the ceremony. Each candelabrum 
was decorated with a bouquet of 
the chrysanthemums and gladiolus. 
A .screen of greeneiy outlined the 
rostrum around which the i eddlng 
party stood.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. P. 
Ip  Brashler. Sr. organist, played 
•’Thine Alone" and ‘ Indian Lo\*e 
Call" and accompanied William 
Bullock, soloist, who sang *‘0  Prom
ise Me" and • Because " Mrs. Bra- 
ahier also played “Claire de Luue" 
during the ceremony and the tra
ditional wedding marches by Wag
ner and MeiideLssi^hn.

Jeane Crawley of Ranger was the 
candellghier. Siie wore a dress fa- 
.slnoned with a gold velvet bodice, a 
gold net skirt over green net and a 
gold net -tole. ^he wore a wristlet 
of bronze pompons,
.Attendants Named

Jo Winders of Midland attended 
the bride as maid of honor. Brides
maids were l.a Rue Ro?ei of Mid
land and Katherine Adams of Cle- 

I burne. Mrs Ellon Heath of Denver 
'City was bndesmairon.

Tlie aiiendants wore dresses of 
, turquoise blue net over taffeta, de
signed with fitted strapless bodices 
outlined around the top with dou
ble net ruffles. Net stoles were worn 
over the shoulder?! and tucked at 
the front of the bodices. The full, 
ballerina length skirt.s. draped in 
front, were caught up on each side 
of the front by artificial flowers.

■ The attendants wore silver san
dals and bandeaux of shirred net 
to match their dreases. Their cres- 
cent-shape<l bouquets were fa
shioned of broiue pompons.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
gown of scalloped white chantlUy 
lace and white satin. The fitted, 
sfr.ipless btKiice came to .i jx)Uit at 
the wai'tline. She wore a short lace 
bolero fa.shioncd with a capelet and 
a stand-up collar. Tlie full skirt, 
made of tm s ol lace, graduated to 
a long length In back. She wore a 
Juliet cap of shirred white net 
trimmed in .seed pearls, w lt)^  fin
gertip length veil of Ulu.vlon. white 
satin sllpi>ers and gloves of white 
Uce

V  *

------- ------------------

Send for
<i

V IC IN G S - F R O S T IN G S
and Cake Decorating Made Easy”
^X^ONDERFUL new Imprerial Sugar booklet 

makes cake decorating easy and fun! Step-by- 
step you. learn to make swirls, flowers, greet
ings—  how to decorate  your cake for any 
holiday or special pccasion. Lots of delicious 
icing and frosting recipes to choose from, too. 
Be first in your neighborhood to have beauti
ful, professional-look ing cakes. Send for 
Imperial’s booklet today. Use Imperial Pow 

dered Sugar, extra-fine for 
sm oother textured icings 
and frostings. ^

' ' • W r i ,

a

Mrs. Chappie 
Is Hostess To 
Altar Society

Mrs. James H Chappie w a.s hostess 
to the St. Anns Altar Society Mon
day at a meeting m her home. 
Mrs. William B. Smith was co- 
hostc.ss.

It was announced the District 
Council of Catholic Women will 
meet November 13 in Big Spring, 
with the Rev, E. Pldells of San An-1 
gelo as one of the featured speakers.'

Tlie date for the Fall tea has been | 
changed to December 4. according 
to .Mrs. B. R. Schabarum. chair
man of the event. Ii also was a n -! 
nounced tlic National Council of i 
Catholic Women Is .seeking food,! 
money and clothing for families in 
Korea. The society voted to adopt 
a family. j

Tho.se attending were Mrs. J 
Alfred Tom, Mrs. B. A. Kelly. Mrs, 
Tex Carleton, Ruth W'. Hubbell. Mrs. • 
O. C. Arnold. Mrs. Allen Tolbert 
Mrs. D. F. LlllLs. Mrs. Schabarum. 
Mrs. M. M. Collins. Mrs. George u. 
Shoup. Mrs. Ralph Ocisler. Mrs. 
Ben Uansby. Jr.. Mrs. Clarence Nel
son. Mrs. E, Q Greene, Mrs. Stella 
Greene. Mrs. J. A. Morehouse. Mrs. 
C. P. Yadon. Mrs. Hugh Munn. Mrs. 
Henry T. Walcott. Mrs. George A 
Pelletier. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs 
James W. Roblnett. Mrs. Albert K e l-! 
ley. the Rev. T. J. Kennedy. O. M. I., 
and Mrs RoUa E. Hargrave and | 
Mrs. Cecil H. Elder, guests. {

Roger P. Shaeffer of Omaha, 
Neb., brother of the bridegroom, 
served as the best man. Usheri were 
William Sheean and Paul Karcher, 
both of Midland and Pfc. John E. 
Eubank of Madison, Wls., brother 
of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Eubank choee a toast brown crepe 
dinner dress trimmed with beaded 
lace medallions. Her accessories 
were of a darker toast brown and 
she wore an orchid corsage.

I The bridegroom's mother wore a 
dinner gown of Alice blue crepe 
with rhinestone trim on the bodice. 
She chose pale pink accessories ‘and 
an orchid shoulder corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 

 ̂ the Nrlde's parents. Tlie bride’s ta
ble was covered with a white Italian 
linen cutwork cloth with fillet and 

I rosepolnt lace. A cut-glass bowl 
holding an arrangement of snow- 

j ball and pompon chrysanthemums 
and placed on a silver reflector 
formed the centerpiece on the 
table. Silver and cut-gla.ss appoint- 

i ments were used.
The three-tiered wedding cake 

was decorated* with forget-me-nots 
in the bride's chosen colors. Bask
ets of chrysamhemum.s and gladio
lus completed the decorations.

Assisting at the^ reception were 
I Mrs. Bob Hickey of Breckenrldge, 
Jo Oylcr of Denton and Mrs. Roger 

I P. Shaeffer of Omaha. Neb.
For traveling, the bride chose a 

black wool gabardine suit with tur
quoise and black accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.
Trip To Mexico

F>>Uowing a trip to Mexico City 
and Acapulco, the couple will be 
at home at 1808 1 3 West Michigai\ 
SUeet.

' Mrs. Sliaeffer is a graduate of 
Ranger High School. She received 

j her BS degree in elemenury edu
cation from Texas Technological 

'college in Lubbock in 1948. Pollow- 
I ing a year of teaching in Big 
Spring, she came to Midland where 
she has taught for the last two 
and one-half years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
George Rogers Clark High School 
In Hammond. Ind. He received his 
BS and MA degrees in mining and 
geological engineering from the 
Colorado School of Mines. During 
World War II he served as a Naval 
lieutenant in both the Atlantic and 
Pacific theaters. At present he is a 
coiuuiting geologist Bi Midland.

In addition to the wedding party, 
out-of-city guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. E  J. Shaeffer of Chicago. Ill ; 
Mr and Mrs. D B. Pippin and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, L. Ptppin. Jr. and 
daughter. Jean, of Waco; BUI Hink- i 
son of Strawn: Mrs, Guy Quinn, 
Jr., and daughter. Babeth. and Mr. ' 
and Mrs. WlUlam .M. Brown of i 
Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. I 
Brown of Fort Worth, and Mr. and * 
Mrs. Jimmy Binford. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Karl F. Koch, Waring Bradley. Wil
liam Adam. Julie Rlnd.sig. Betty 
Terry and Bill Cumberland, all of 
Midland.

Bride-Elect 
Is Coffee 
Honoree

U n . B. ii. Ktyei w u  hottcM at a 
coffee held Saturday In her home 
In honor of Yvonne Shuffleld, 
bride-elect of 0«ne Hayea.

Mri. Hayea waa aaalated by her 
daughters, Mrs. BUI Taylor. Mrs. 
J. C. Ward and Betty Hayes. A table 
centerpiece of yellow and bronze 
chrysanthemums carried out the 
bride's chosen colors. SUver ap
pointments were used. Mrs. E. V. 
MltcheU poured and Janie Hudson 
presided at the guest book. Joyce 
York also was a member of the 
house party.

Approximately *0 guests attended.

Palette Club Offers 
Instruction In Art

Diaasea In drawing and painting 
under the direction of Clayton 
Henri /Staples, art Instructor, wUl 
begin Tuesday In the Palette Club 
Art Center Studio.

The classes, sponsored by the 
Palette Club, are scheduled to be 
held from 7:30 to 10 pm. on Tues
days, Wednesdays and Thuradays 
and from 9 am. to noon and 1:30 
to 4:30 pm, on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. A special land
scape class, which will cover two 
class periods and will count as two 
lessons, will be held on Saturday.

Students may sign up for single 
lessons or for groups of flVe and 10 
lessons. Staples plans to teach here 
for four weeks.

Dell Steel And 
|W. F. Latta 
'Plan Wedding

Dfll Steel of Midland and W. 
Prank Latu of Lubbock will be i 
married December 21 In the First 

' Presbyterian Church In Lubbock.
I Mias Steel ii the daughter of Mrs.
I Herbert Cecil and the late Charles 
I McClure Steel of Dalhart. Latta 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Latta of Tuscola.

Miss Steel attended the V Uver- 
sity of Colorado and Is employed by 
W'lUlams and Parham in Midland.

* Latta Is a graduate of Trinity 
University in San Antonio and at
tended Arizona State College 
Flagstaff. At present he Is teach
ing in the J. T. Hutchinson High 
School in Lubbock where the couple 

I will live after their marriage.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Ether Creamer of Colorado 

City has entered Midland Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient.

Midlond Service Leogue
Day Nursery

to Open Nov. 12
For Information call 4-4938

TRI DELTAS TO MEET
The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 

 ̂ Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
i Thursday in the home of Mrs. R. B. 

Hamm. 2703 Roosevelt Street. Patte 
Abbott will be co-hostess.

SEE L'S FOR
J IT L E  1 LOANS

For tmproyementS” Addition$
• ADI) A ROOM 

a BITLD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Tour present home does not 

have to be paid for. 
tO^ Down—I'p to 36 Mo to Pav

Rockwell Bros. & Co*
LUMBERMEN

113 W. Texas Dial 3-3581

Documenhd Taste Tests PROVE

Folders H a s  

t h e  C o f f e e  F l a v o r  
M o s t  P e o p le  l i k e  B e s t !

I

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Edna Bilberr}'. 321 South 
Baird Street, is a medical patient 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.
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Nationally Advertised Wotches

Elgin D . T u l. 
$37.50

Hamilton
$71.50

lengbM.
$115.00

$71.50
Gruen

$29.75
m

Banrua
$29.75'

4 piece electric cof
fee sets.

saa .s#

For sportsmen bowl
ing. $ 7.2$

Ronson 
Ronson f k S S

W allets,key coses, 
secretaries from

S2.50

8 2 4 J W

10 diamond bridal
duo. 8167.5#

H a s  H e  C a l l e d  O n  Y o u  Y e t ?

V,"

Mon's ihtoglioring. ------------------------------ - ^
n^motitg stone Oiornond Fraternol t ia l e ve n  in a fra te r-

835.M  ring. 84».5a '̂"8- 3̂5^

11 diamond bridcl 7 Diamond princess
se t . P riced r ig h t . . ,

8-t.75.oa 875.00 ring now only

827.50
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S tn d  No Money
M alt tad ay
tar yavr (tpy af thia 
praiea winnirtf baaii-

E R IA L  
SUGAR

TO CALIFORNIA
Mrs. E. W. Terry and daughters. 

Mrs. Luther Tldwpll and Mrs. W. 
F. Prothro. left Monday for San 
Diego. Calif., to visit R. L. Terry, 
who Is 111 there. R. L. Terry Is the 
.son of Mrs. E. W. Terry and a 
brother of Mrs. Tidwell and Mrs. 
Prothro. i

iMOarM S v fw  Caai 
1*4. Toaea

«v. 0«at. 11.84

tm laead W tM  rad Wack markad **a«ra <ar*a** fram an am 
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l a u n d r y
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Also . . . 
FAMILY 
■ UNDLES 
FINISHED

L i z a
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J St. Fh. 4-4««1

His job  is to help you build a plan o f family .security; he is
the State Reserve Life representative in your community.
When he calls on you, you can expect him . . .

• To have a sincere deeire to be Of service to you.
» To have the knowledge to help you design a plan of family security 

—with both savings and protection.
• To explain your benefita under Social Security and coordinate them 

with your life insurance.
• To help you re-examine the life insurance you now have and make 

adjustments to meet your changing circumstances.
• To recommend life insurance which will do the best job of meeting 

your individual needs.
• To help you make your premium dollars do the biggest job poasible 

for you and your family so that a small part of today’s income will 
help provide for tomorrow’s uncertaintiea.

Your State Reeerve Life representative is a public-spirited, independent
buiineM man in your town. Get in touch with nim today He can help you.

Of ourse Your Credit U Good. 
Open An Account in 3 Minutes. 
No Interest or Carrying Charges.

W,

KEITH STUART 
GABE MASSEY 

TOM NIPP 
F. "BUD" CHESNUT 

Midland

STATE RESERVE
IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y
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PETER
EDSON'S Europeon News NoteiwokI

Russia Keeps 'Heaf On, Buf Ground 
Rules Prevail In Berlin Cold War

Any Vrncieous refloctloo upon the character, etandmg or reputation of 
any ppeann firm Of cocporatloa which may occur In the oolumni ol Ttie 
aaportcr-Teletram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

attention ol the editor
The publisher Is not responsible fo r  copy om lesions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It la 
brotvbt to hts ttWnlion. end in no case doee the publlsber OoM nimieU 
liable for damegea further than the amount recelTed by mm for actual 
■paaa oovecUig the error Fhe rtgbl la raaarwed to reject or edit all adver- 

thdng copy Advertlilng orders are accepted on this basla only 
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Shp considereth a field, and bii.veth it: with the 
fruit of her hands she planteth a vine.vard.— P̂rov erbs 
,11:16.
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It's Up To The Reds
Despite optimism over the resumption of peace talks 

in Korea, pros^ect.s. for a settlement hardly ran be de- | 
scribed as bright. Russia's rejection o f the L'. ?. effort to , 
break the impasse at the Moscow level inevitably easts a : 
pall over iitgotiations. .

Up to now. the fyeiing in utiioial nuarters has been I 
that a bitter logic of compulsion has brought the Com-1 
munists back to the council table again and again, when it 
appeared all hope of further discussion was lost. i

The elements of compulsion were seen to be these: |
Heavy Cotnmuni.st 'bwes in the field over more than] 

a year's time. • '
Inability of the I'hinese and North Korean Reds to, 

win from Ru.s.iia enbugh new arnior and other material, 
to provide the ivunch for another offensive.

The prospect of shivering out another cruel Korean : 
Winter with forces certain to be sev erely decimated by ; 
cold and di.sea.se.

• • •

These elements still must be working their povverfuU 
logic on the Communist high command. Vet the Reds' 
performance at Kaesong and Panmunjom shows little sign 
they are ready for the only kind of setflement the military 
realities will allow.

General Ridgway recently has informed them in plain 
words that each day's delay costs them territory, for as 
our soldiers advance they take the truce line with them. 
UN forces toda.v are four to 1”> miles be.voiid their line of 
August 23,. last day of real negotiations.

But even this knowledge has made no substantial dent. 
Current optimism is over getting around the table again— 
not over any concrete proposals for settlement. The truth 
is no progress at all has been made toward that objective, 
and we must at lejist entertain the thought that the Reds 
intend no settlement w e  could accept.

At the start they may have been misled by early o f
ficial U, S. declarations that a cease-fire along the 38th 
parallel might be satisfactory. P’oreign Minister \'ishin- 
sky’s reply to our Moscow overtures indicates the Reds 
stilt think in those terms.'v

-Apparently they were up.set by oiir determiiiatiiiii to 
take the truce line with us as we advanced, and to seek a
line more defensifile militarily than the :>8th parallel.

« • • . «
'i

U must he remembered that never in postwar hi.story 
have Communists been asked to yield land they held be
fore an aggression began. This is something they never 
have had to swallow. Despite harsh battlefield realities, 
they haven't yet been able to digest this.

To settle lit the 38fh would permit them to claim they 
had ‘ ‘repelled the Western invader bent on conquering 
North Korea." They could gloss over their failure to win 
their own goal— South Korea. But they could not gloss 
over the presence of a potent enemy force 20 to 30 miles 
inside territory' they once called their owp.

Thift is their (lilem,ma. They are meeting it by stall
ing. by going through truce-talk motions which tend to 
deflect attention from the battlefield and to water down 
firmer military resolve on our part. They may well be 
playing by car, improvising a.s. they go. hoping something 
will turn up to give them the break they need.

The question'hefore the United Nations is how long it 
will permit this.fragile device to a.s'sist the Communists. If 
we do. not have within the next month or so unmistakable 
evidence that the Reds are negotiating seriously, we might 
well consider that the time is at hand for more vigorous 
lirosccution of the war. In war there arc .some things 
even a Communist may he brought to accept. .And the 
peril o f irreversible defeat is one.

BERLIN— (NBA)— TIM cold war 
in Berlin U foufht undtr curtoui 
ground rulea.- The Rusxlxnx con- 
itantly keep the heat on, annoying 
the Western powers every place they 
can. And the Western Xones ksep 
bombarding the Eastern xone'wlth 
a n t i  - communist propaganda, 
through new spapers and radio. Each 
tide would like to get the other out. 
But without any formal agreement, 
neither side monkeys with the water 
supply and Sewage systems. Tc do 
so would Inconvenience their ownfi 
forces as much as their opponents.

Only four-power cooperation re
maining In effect Is the Air Safety 

+Center, where all forces are sup- 
; posed to file flight plans, to prevent 
crashes. Only the Russians don’t 
file any plans for their new twin 
engined Jets.

Also, there's the Spandau prison. 
«here Rudolf Hess, Adm. Karl 
Raeder, ex-Hitler Finance Minister 
Walter .Funk and other convicted 
Nazi war criminals are kept. The 
four powera operate thla prlaon a 
month at a time, in rotation.

When the Americans operate 
Spandau, they feed the prisoners 
as they would be lad and cared for 
In American prisons

on the eait of Berlin to the Elbe 
on the weet, the Ruielani had to uta 
canals going through French and 
British xectora of Berlin. And when 
they wanted to move rail freight 
from Eastern Berlin rail tarmlnalx 
to tht Ruaalan-done area weat of 
Berlin, they had to use tracks that 
crossed the American sector.

But now, It the Ruulans want to 
Impose another blockade of the 
Western nn e of Berlin, they won't 
be subject to countar-blocksdee Im- 
p o ^  by the Western powert over 
the old llnet of communications. 
Higher Ednsatlen la  Berlin 

One of the most eager student 
bodies In the world Is said to be on 
the campus of the Berlin Ttee Dnl- 
verilty, In the Western xone. The 
city gives students who can't pay a 
t30-a-month equivalent as living 
allowance. Meala are priced at one 
mark apiece and alwaya are the 
san e—bread, aliced aausage and po
tato lalad. Tht studtnt body num- 
beri 12.000, and about 40 per cent 
of them come from the East acne. 
Ford Foundation has Just given the 
university a miUion-dollar grant. 
Weat Berlin gtandard Higher 

Thli Is the current comparison of

Oemooratle Farty treaiury.
‘T il pay any amount,”  ona m an ' 

told her.
She mentioned ttJOOO at first, 

then cut It down to IlMO for a box. 
After she bad coUected, she told 
the President what aha had done. 
"You take that money and give it 
right back,”  Truman told bar. *n ia  
Inaugural Ball belongs to tha peo
ple of the United States and you 
won‘t charge any more for Ik than 
the regular price of the tleketa.”

Reluctantly, Mrs. Meeta oompUacL 
"But nottUng ever hurt me much 
in all my life.”
Navy Alie In Qenaaay

KARLSRUHE—Not much la beard 
of It, but U. S- Navy also Has a 
force In Germany. It'i the Rhine 
River Patrol, baaed at Karlsrubt, 
under Rear Adm. Carl F. Holden. 
In Navy gobbledygook he's known 
as COMNAVFOROER—commandbr 
of Naval Forcea In Germany.

He's from Bangor, Maine, and In 
World War I he operated deitroyera 
out of Brest, France. He was ex
ecutive officer aboard the USB 
Pennsylvania when the Japs hit at 
Pearl Harbor.

Admiral Ho(3en now commands a 
flotilla of patrol craft, mint twaep-

a '

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pearson

lu Auivncaii piuuivi. Then the! living standards In the Russian and -
RutsUns taka over and sUrve the ’ the American sectori of Berlin. The | lending craft. In p M M ^ a

I prisoners. The French feed them ' Russians claim their East German of
1 a little better, and the British a ' mark Is at par with the West Ger- | “ °f® barges which more dally up
! little better than the French. Which*! man mark. Actually, the West, down the busy Rhine. In case 
' leaves It up to the Americans to put German mark is 3.8 to the dollar, hostilities, they would swing Into 
I the prisoners back In condition to I while the East mark Is six or more supporting land forces on
I face another month of Russian' to the’  dollar. The West German | “ ' ' f  ofosslngs and similar opera-
starvation. i wage rate averages a West mark ̂ 'Ohs.

I Atom RataUatlon
Russians now art completing a 

j new' stretch of canal and a railroad 
! spur which will make their trans
portation system completely free 
from American, British or French 
counter - mcasuret. Formerly, In 
moving barges from the Oder River

At Aircraft Plant

■ Copyright. 19jl. by rh« Bell Syndicate, Inc ■
Drew Pearson soys: Truman has worried about [isenhower's 
candidacy since 1948; Ike promised to talk to Truman before 
he announces oHicially; Iren the [nglish whistle at the duke.

WASHINGTON How worried Milton Ei>cnhowcr. then president 
Hany Truman always has been over of Kaiusa.s Slate University, now
General Klsciiliewcr s running for  ̂president of Peiui State, and form- 
PTCMclent first wa.s indicated by a ' crly an adyi.ser In the Tniman ad- 
conver.''.ition which Truman had niuitstration.
with some of hi.". cKv-est advisers. This wa.s done. Milion a.s.Mii'ed 
in J'.uie. 1948. rf.rn  a move was on | the Preaident's einivs.iry that his 
to draft Enenhower on the Dem o-. brother wa.s not going to run. Im- 
cra'ic iicltei mediately thereafter. George Allen

Tlie conference icaik place on ihe confirmed thi.s by geituig a definite 
newly built SIS.OOO White Hou.se, public staiement from ihe general 
back porch." then under Repuhll-  ̂MUton In Reverse 

can fire. ,ind Uie most Unponant , Today, howeyer, .Milton Ei.-enliow- 
adyi.'Cr pifseiu. was White House er ha,- luH given the Democrals a 
•ester Geoigr Allen, who happened -unilar .ic-urance. On the conirao’ 
to be a good friend bo’.li of the he privately has told Senator Jmi 
Pre-idenl and General Eisenhower. Duff of Penn.sylvamt. chief Ei.sen- 

Ti uman wa,s worried sick over the | hower booster, that his broUier wUl 
prostiect of Ikes running- siid he run and on the Republican ticket, 
made little attemp" to di-gui-e lies Pre-ident Trum.in tnis known this 
worrv from ihoee .Mtting with him (or some time. One way he knew 
m Ihe cool of the June eveiuiig. d wa- an indication fiuin lies friend 

He knew, from political loujiOuigs »hd Ike.s friend George Allen. For 
throughout Uie couimy. that Ike early last Summer, the Presidem 
could take the Democratic eoiiven- Invited George.aboard Uie preai- 
tion easily If he annouhced. Such dehtlal yacht Williamsburg atui 
acserted Democratic leaders as Jim- had a friendly talk about the world 
mv RtHi-evell In California. Masor picture and ELsenhower.
Hague ui Jer-ev City. Seiuuor Olin Among other things. Truman told 
Johnston of Caltforiiia, Seiia ior-lo- ! Allen he toftsidared the North Atlan- 
be Paul Douglas In Chicago. Carl Uc Pact one ol the most Impor- 
Rice of Kansas and Mavor O Dwyer itant conierstones for world iieace. 
in New York Had made their views »>'0 (>'»( Elsenhower's leadership 
Hll too dear ■ essential lo tl. In fact, he prai.v-

So Truman deieimlnctl noi to be | ^  Eisenhower one of the most 
a political •■accident ' and d eierm in -! forces in Europe,
ed to Vindicate Utrnself at the added Ural he worried
IK)ll.‘>. N(ewe<l meiUally over means RepubUcan^.statements that they

t Uie duke.
Tlie duke then a.sked Staggers 

where he was from and what hla 
Job was. Informed that he w-as a 
congressman. Philip declared: “Oh. 
you’re one of Uiese statesmen?"

"Not exactly." grinned the West 
Vlrgmlan, who Ls 44 years old. '’I’m Q—How
not old enough to be a statesman.wr neas?
I’m Ju.st a public servant for my con- A—Most common ^  confusion of
stliuents ■' red and green, which may affect as When the

Note—After his first meeimg with many a.s 80 men and 5 women per mlUlon and i 
Elixabeth. President Truman told a thousand population. One person 
friend: -Tlie thing that Impresses out of several thousand has trouble 
and delights me most about her is

common Is color blind-

and a haU an hour lor a 48-hour
week while the Russian-aone rate la' P ^ i j p  Q j p  I n  R l n c t *
on# and a third East marks a n ' "  w i u j l
hour.

A Western worker labors two 
hours to tarn enough to buy a bot- j l 0 6  ANGELES —(A>>— An explo- 
tle of schnapps. A Ruaslxn-ione , Douglax Aircraft Compxnj
worker has to work 20 houtx to pi..i,t Monday killed four men and 
earn enough for the same purchase.' ^jured five others 
A Western-ione laborer works fourj ^  the second blast at the 
hours to earn the price of a kilo o f ; pi|.t,t jn two weeks 
beef. While an East zoner must I a  curing oven used In making In”- 
work 12 hours. To earn the price | sulatlon material blew up as it was 
of a pack of clgareta requires one | tested. The oven wae a re
hour's labor in the West, three hours i placement for one which exploded 
in the East. On bread prices, the j October 26. Injuring one workman, 
two tones are about equal. j sheriff’s arson squadmen said "We
Heavy Eaters ■ don’t know what happened. The In-

of t.ikinc El'-rnhowcr om of 
race. ,

George Allen w,»s optimiNt.c 
nicreed to leave the next dwy

had ewurjinct Ike wa.̂  available for 
the GOP nomination; and he fell 
that b<nh the United State.s and our 
alllcx should know whether Ike was

Soviet Hinders Crusade
Harold Stas.""Cii sa.v.t the Rns.-iaiis are .leiulintf uP 

fijfhtcr plane.s to knock doivn Chi.satle for Freedom lial- * 
Ibon.s-beariiiK anti-Communi.st propaKanda behind the Iron 
Courtain in Czecho.wlovakiii

Thus i.sn't too aurpri.tinj? if we recall the frenzy with 
which the Red.k have souKht to jam .■\merican propauRnda 
broadcastH, and the fervent appeal by the Czech' jrovern- 
ment itielf to get powerful Rajlio Free Europe o ff the air. 
You can see how much they love the idea of a free inter
change o f information. i

Can’t you imagine h ow  the Soviet air force com- ' 
muniques are reading the.ae day.4? I

“ Six Soviet fighter planes shot down 1.3 plastic (iropa- 
ganda pillows and created turbulent air drafts which com- , 
polled 10 others tojeturn *o their ba.ses All propaganda 
material in the destroyed halloojis was reduced to ashes 
before it reached ground." I

New York, promi-ed to come b.itk ru” " i " «  (he .North Atlsiinc Poet or 
aith a loner from the general guar- | (uiiiuiig for president. ^
antfping th.it hr would not run. Truman sugaosted th#t ihr iwo  ̂
Allrn did nm think jh rrr  would b# W’err not compalibie and that ev*ery i 
miu'h trouble about it. ’ move Ure vcneral made in Parhs

Others were yor .so opUnustic. , would become a*pohlical Lvsue back 
Finally it w.us agreed to. telephone ! home If people felt lie wax a candi-
------  ------------" 1  ■ ■ ■ -  -  -L- ' date.

Ike .At A Democrat 
However, if El-senliower really 

wanted to be President. Truman 
told George Allen, he would be much | 
more at home m the Democratic 
Party than with the Republicans. In 
that event, tire President Indicated! 
he would not have to run openly, but 
could be •■summoned" to the pre.sl- 

If \ou\e got a grudge against dei\cy. In fact. Truman even hinted 
anybiidy and want to do him a bed might like lo make the nominnt- ■ 
turn, all you have to do l.s i)ersu«de ing speech hlm.self. 
him to write a bof>k. The President then suggested that

Duke of Windsor. George Allen fly to Paris and liave |
“ • *  ̂ ■ a heart-to-heart ulk wiUi Klaen-

Ciuni ihv light situation, and a hower. Allen in turn .suggested that 
target of opportunity, we could u.se Truman write a friendly note in his 
an atomic bomb today In a tactical own handwriting, .summarizing hla 
way against enemy troop# In the , views

that she doesn't act like royalty Is 
supposed to act. Shea one of the 
most wholesome and winsome little 
girl.s I’ve ever met ’*
Elaenhower-Merry •('■#• Round 

Sine# the Vatican appointment, 
many political observers now are 
swinging round to the view that 
Truman does !ioi warn to run for a
third term............This observer al-
way.s has said that Truman did not 
want to nm—unless Taft was the 
OOP candidate, in which case he 
wx)uld be sorely tempted. Truman'# 
first choice to be Democratic noml4 
nee long lias been Chief Justice Vln-! 
son. a man wnh a wealiii of execu
tive expenence . . . .  'While Ti uman; 
and friend.s were convmced Ike 
would not run in 194R. a group of 
Democratic leaders, led by Jack 
Arvey of Chicago, equally were-con- 
vUiceil he would. Arvey kept as- 
luruig Jimmy RotiNevelt. Senator 
T>dings and others that he had "the 
word, ■ but no one ever knew where 
he got the word. The word, however, 
came from Morton 'Downey, who 
parlayed 'When Iii.sh Eje.s Are 
Shinglng’* into a clo.se friend.shtp 
With Democratic leaders and a dir
ectorship m General Aniline and 
PUm. Morton, who golfed frequent
ly with Elsenhower, at the Westches
ter Country Club, gave "the word" 
to Arrty kt the Blacksione Motel In 
Chicago where Mortoti was singing. 
And that was the thread on which 
the great Elsenhower'boom of 1948 
hung.’

with yellows and blue#. Very rare 
Is complete colorbllndneas. In which 
everything is seen as black, gray 
and white.

Russian# brought a 
half German youths 

Into Berlin, American realdeflts did 
get a little bit nervous. They feared 
a mass movement from the Russian 
Ea.st eone to the Western aone, with 
some Incidents and maybe a little 
rioting. So details of American 

I troops were scattered around the

vestlgation will conUnue.”
Dead are Arthur Froet. 86, main

tenance engineer; James B. Mc- 
Nalry. 43, layout engineer; Robert 
E. Breiach. 33, heating engineer,'and 
Roy S. Oariss, 50, plant protection 
employe.

- — - i LAjps ri Cl C BCBL LCX CU bI UUllli UlC C * # A A
(j-\vhat poisonous snakfs are In city, and were billeted with Ameri-* D e O f n - T  0 - L / l  G  M a i l  

U. S. forests? can families to protect wives and | x T  f f
A—The rattlesnake Is. the most children. A t l G l T i p t S  # 0  T q I K

widely distributed poisonous rep -! "Hie trouble was, that these troops j ^  . •
tile. 'Hie others are the cotton- had to be fed by the families Iheyj LONG BEACH. CALIF. — (jp) —
mouth or water moccasin, copper- ■ ^^re protecting. After a couple o f ; Melvin Hewiit, the man revived by
head and coral snake. days of that, the housewives pro-; 1 medical science 15 minutes after

• • • tested. .So the troops were sent death, tried to talk Monday.
Q—Wliat w as the first Executive back to barracks. Feeding soldiers'| He had been in a coma more than

w as more trouble than fighting pos- j a month. Then Monday, doctors
siblt Commie agitators 
Good Try Anyway

LUXEMBOURG — Pearl Mesia, 
U S. minister to Luxembourg, main
tains her legal residence in Rhode

Department of our Government lo 
be est.ibli-shed? ,

A—The Department of Slate. In 
i:89.

• • •
(J -In  which State was the larg

est diamond found in this country? j l.'land and used lo be what she calls 
A -A  34-carot diamond was un- a "Nea-pqrt Republican”  She was 

f.orthed in West trirglnia. for Wendell Wlllkie. When she
• • • switched to lupport the Democrats.

Q ^Is it true that moat of tht her rich Newport friends all turned 
paper Uiat we use today is made up their noses at her. for blacking 
from aood? I "tremulous Truman. ” But when

A—Yes. Only small quantities of i Truman was elected In 1948, thalr 
paper are no«' made from linen or j tune changed. They wanted tickets 
other rags—the reverse of 150 years to the Inaugural Ball, 
ago. when little, if any, paper was | "It’ll cost you money," sald-Mt 
made from wood. i Mesta with a sharp eye toir U

aald Hewitt aat up in bed, made un
intelligible sounds, moved his armi 
and legs and counted his fingers.

"He has no mental capacity at-all, 
however," said one doctor, "a n *  
can’t understand when you speak 
to him.”

Hewitt collapaed October 4 on 
the sidewalk In front of an El Monte 
ber.

Hla heart had stopped, and com
panions rushed him to a ^cUnie, 
where doctors cut open his chest 
and massaged his heart back to ac
tivity.

the I Read The Classifieds.

K itten  in  the W oods

So  Th ey S a y
If we run out of vmcrgfncies our 

eionnmy will collapse in 90 days. 
—.Son. Ooiii’co W. Mftlone 'R., 

Nov

field, without rl>.k lo our own 
tro<n)?
—Ciordon Doan, chain,nsn. AEC

What wo need in this country 
. . IS s creator realization that 

the intoro.st.'; which all of ik have

Ooorco Allen delivered the note In 
Parl-s, and when he returned, report
ed at the White House that Elsen
hower would not quit Ihe North At- 
lanilc Pact In the near future to run 
for pre.videiu; bu^ that .since the 
NATO Job would be completed by 

in common arc fur creator than the Spring, he would have plenty
point's of difference between u.n. Ume to decide whether he wa.s

Sen Paul Douclas <D. 111.'. interested In politics.
• • • In any event, Elsenhower dcflnlt-

Oiie of the lype.v of atom bombs promised to talk to Truman be- 
waa recently tested In our country. | anything.
Tesu of atom bombs of different ' Wh**^**'! A* The Duke 
calibers will i>e conducted In the As Congre.vsman Harley BUggers
future'^a.s well, 
- Josef Btalm.

RIGI
Two nice thinKR about dictating to a recording ma

chine— it doesn’t talk back or amack gum !

Money has a different way of talking the.se tla.vs— 
Just hello and goodby!

Eveo'body loves a good loser— tinles.s he hapijeiis to 
have a bat, on- him. i

of West Virginia wa.s b#ing Intro
duced to Princess Elisabeth, he im- 
pb>hly remarked:

"Your hlRHnej*5. I am curious 
about one thing. I lyiderstand that 
Mjme of our American girls have 
been whlsUlng at your handsome 
husband. Whal do you think #bout 
that?"

Philip, standing at his wife's side, 
pricked up his ears.

•'W'hat was that you said?" he In
quired.

Congrewmaii Stagters repeated 
the question. Slieabeth and Philip 

WRONG: Feel you mu#t aay what i looked at e#ch other, then bunt out 
>’( u are planning to do. laughing.

RIGHT Say simply that you are "Oh. that happens all the time, 
sorrv but that you have already ac- wherever we go." the princess re- 
tcpicd another Invitation. j pU#d. with an admirmg glance at

I B y  B O t T B  U O I s i
Ju.̂ l as the customer concluded 

his dinner, the a alter approached 
and fiDllcltously Inquired. "How did 

I you find the steak, sir?" The cus
tomer said. "I moved a slice of fried 
potato and there Jt wa.«."

Some of the popular selectioiis 
I on Juke boxes make deafnb.^ a 
I bleaing.

An IrUhmin received a notice In 
the mail. "You are discharged." 
Some time later, he walked into the 

) office and the manager said, 
j "Didn't you read my message?"

Pat aald, *‘Ye«—both of them. On 
Uie inside. It said I was fired but on 
the outside up In the corner of the 

! eriTtlop it raid, 'Retuni in 10 days 
I to Jonoi Lumber Co,’ and the 10 
dajri la up xo I ’ve returned,"

L I T T L E  L I X

You receive a telephoned Invlat- 
tion and you have to refuse It be- 
rau.se you have accepted anoUier 
invitation for the same night. How
ever. you would rather not explain 
Ji^t where you sjt going.

x A i -

The belt way to wt« money is 
to mgke more than you con ipwd.

ce*ni6nT t*st IT hU SttviCt. rnC

THfC STORYi 0« Sff trat Mara- 
Ine «rtf» kFr arrival ai Klark Vlra, 
Kllaakrik Brawaall, • aerar. real- 
lira ihaf ihrrr la aa aawkalraoHnr 
aiaiAaakrrr abaat the It la
hrlcktrae# #7 attlt«#ra af earlaea 
aermkrra at Ihr famllx. Raf Mr*. 
I.nrira StrlaSart. Rllaakrtk'e ea- 
Ira't, la plraaaat.

VIII
• • v o w  lell me about your young

^'^man, Beth.” Old Emil.v Sttin- 
tiart, propped against the pillows 
of her huge four-poster, smiled 
at the girl sharing her supper, tray 
Her brown eyee twinkled with new 
vitality. Elizabeth felt her checks 
grow warm.

"He isn't my young man, Mrs. 
Sleinharl. ‘T ve seen Bill Deven
ter exactly twice, both times very 
briefly."

''Sometimes that's enough."
EHzebelh toyed with a bit of ar

tichoke heart. How surprised the 
had been that afternoon when the 
young surveyor sitowtd up to r«- 

. turn the leather gloves tht had left 
in hia station wagon. Now two flne 
lines formed in the center of her 
forehead. The old lady observed 
them and smiled one-tidedly.

"Wby ere you frowning, my 
dear?"

EUxabeUi’t lack jit up In ona of 
the rare smilea that altered it to. 
“ I didn’t realise 1 wea that trans
parent. IVi Jtut that 1 don't pos
sibly tee how I mislaid my gloves. 
I know they were tucked through 
the )oop of my handbag."

Mrs. Stelnhart managed a imaU 
gasping lauftt.

"If you had grown up in th# 
YOs, you wouldn’t have to think 
twicd. In those dayi men werd 
more rctourceful about Sndinf 
wayako ate again a young lady in 
whom thay wert interaitad. Horn 
1 think your young man la just a 
bit old-fathlontd or perhaps far- 
lighted.”

EUzabatti atared at har. it had
never occurred to her that Bill De- 
vanter might have purpoaaty tgjien 
her gloves Mrs Stainhart went 
on: "Mtat Uma ba caUa pleaaa

By Kathl«ea Brigga

brins J'*® When is
he coming again?”

“ He suggested taking me to see 
the lumb«r camp where he's stay
ing but 1 told him I couldn't leave 
Black Firs.”

The thin l|ps twitched. “That's 
absurd. I want you to go. Ollie 
will sit with me." '

“ No. I'm your nurse. It’s part o\ 
my job,”

Tm  not as sick as all that.” 
Quickly she put a hand to her lips 
as though to catch tht words that 
had :nad\*ertcntly slipped out. “ I 
mean. I’m perfectly safe here in 
bed. nothing will happen to me.** 

a • #
P'LIZABETH'S expert fingers felt 
^  the slender blue-veined wrist. 
“ Your pulM U steady.**

“ Never mind my arteriesl I’d 
like to know more about thll young 
man if we're going to give hfm a 
chunk of our land.”

“ But I thought—that is, your son 
gave me to understand you were 
going to conteet the state’s action 
10 court,**

**Lawyera* fees would be more 
than the land U worth. No, if it 
belongs to the state they can have 
it for tht tax refund, it will be ;a 
nice parte. I uaad'to walk in those 
wood! often and others will «n - 
joy Its beautla#.**

“That's a vary tolerant attituda,' 
”Tht years do'that to one. It*s 

my young grandchildren who i>b- 
jeet. They know that some day 
everything will go to them tn a 
three-way division. They're young 
and groady.'^

Eiizgbeth hopod Urt. Steinbxrt 
wouldnl ask how things had gone 
at luncheon. During'the afternoon 
Elizabeth had deftlg skihed the 
subJecL But now. with the height 
ened dleoernment ol the tick. Mri. 
Steinhert reed her mind,

“ My dear, you haven't mentioned 
luncheon with my family.'

"It was an excellent luncheon. 
You nave a marvelous chef

vOllie keeps Mrs .Murphtv on through "

him; sometimes I think his exag
gerated interest in It Is psycholog
ical."

Elizabeth thought Ollie would 
certainly be one for Dr. Alexi't 
book. The bright eyes studied her
assiduously.

I meant the conversation, my, 
dear, not the food." ,

Oh." Elizabeth floundered. "It 
concerned Mr. Benson and Mr. 
Riggs mostly, ’^our son didn't 
know they were coming."

Poor OUit Is never treated with 
the respect he deserves. 1 suppose 
Lucia fo rn t  to tell hlln?"

Y es"
* * *

'T'HE old lady sighed and for a 
few minutes her tiny white fin

gers plucked nervously gt the bed
clothes. "Lucia is a  disappointment 
to me. She’s vain and selfish with 
an addar'S tongue. She is In great 
need of some deep  ̂Experience that 
will shock her out' pt heraelt. But 
it may be tod late for that."

‘She’s young."
Two year* oldar than you, my 

dear. I'm aft«M her Inatability 
cornea from her mother. An ac
tress. We adviatd John agaihsl tha 
marriage but he wouldn’t listen. 
He w£s much In love and they did 
manage to And lom t tort of ofT- 
agaln on-again happlneu before he 
died 10 yean ago,"

She closed her eyes and when 
she opened them Oftin they wet% 
no longer dear but .veiled with the' 
tar-off shadow! Of remlnlacencc..

"You see. my dear, Lucleo end I 
began to think wt would never 
have children. So we adopted Ol- 
lie. At to often happang that 
teemed to be the neci i tery key.— 
John came along shortly, then Ada. 
Sht'a Cm 's mother. A tweet girl 
but niver strong. Sh* lives in Cal
ifornia."

She paused, breathed detply be
fore going on.

"When 1 had this stroke, OUit 
ttitgrapbad them. Ada it too much 
an invalid to make tht tnp and 
CIco had thtatar coramitmentt she 
couM not breek. They tent their 
childrea.”  *

The old eyes suddenly grew bril
liant with determination.

"They thought I was golag td 
die. But I won't till 1 see things

hat toes, food  ix x «xssion with' (Ta Ba CouUuucd).
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Qreen Thumt> Garden Club 
«U1 9:S0 aju. In the home
ol ^ r t .  C.’  W. C h a ^ llo r . Jr.. 3304 
West OoUefe Street \

The StA r^udy Club will meet a t , 
^3:30 pjn. In the home of Mrs. J. C .! 
Cerbon, 500 North Marienfeld 
Street

The Modern Study Club will meet 
at 3 pjn. at the Palette Club Studio. | 
604 North Colorado Street. |

The Child J>cvelopmem Group of j 
the AAUW Will meet at 1 30 pm. In ' 
the home of Mrs. R. O. Patterson. \ 
1408 West Michigan Street. |

■ 1
The Insurance Women ol Uid-1 

land will, meet at noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer. ,

A luncheon aill be held at 13:30;i 
p.m. for the Brownie. Intermediate | 
and Senior trvx>p leaders in the 
Little House

The Womans Wednesday Club' 
will meet at 3 pm. in the home of 

 ̂ Mrs. Paxton Howan.1. 2:h» Harvard 
Dn\*e. ^

, The Raiichland HiH'C^untr>- Club 
will have' a puttihg tournament on 
the Pf^ns at 8 30 p.m. for members ' 
and gues^5.

The Betta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10 am. m the 
hone ol Mrs. Tom L. Ingram. 1406 
West Louisiana Street.

Play Reader s ^piub w lU meet at 
3 pm. in the home of Mrs. J. E I 
Beakey. Andrews Highway. '

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club Will [ meet at 7 p.Qi. the 
Amiencan j Legion . Hall. |

Tfie sealing room of the MKlIand 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
9 am . unlil 4 p.m. fo( members cl 
the Womam's Auxiliary to the hqs- pitaf. - .  ̂ ,

The Junior Woman s Wednesday 
Clpb will meet at 3’ p.m. in the I 
home of Mrs. James T. Smith. 1307 > 
Cuthbert Street.

’ The Trinity Episcopal Church 
will have Holy Communion at 10 
am .; choir practice at 7:.5 pm 
apd Junior Choir practice at 7 pm

The Palette Club will have ns 
regular monthly meeting at 7.30 
p.m. to th atudio at 604 North Col
orado Street.

The Ma '̂ Tidwell Circle of the

First Methodist Church wUl meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home of'Mrs. J. 
R. Storey. 403 East Cedar Street 
Carol Choir rehearsal will b« at 4:15 
pm. and Chancel Choir rehearsal 
at 7:30 pm.

The Sunday School Workers sup
per meeting of the Fli^t Baptist 
Church will be held at 6:15 pm.: 
prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. and 
choir rehearsal at 8 15 pm.

The fourth birthday anniversary 
party of the Midland Lion Tamers 
Club will be held at 7 pm. in the 
Officers Club at Midland Airpark. 
Husbands of club members will be 
the special guesU at the covered- 
diah dinner and program

Sachet Adds 
Extra Touch'

By ALU A HART 
NK.4 Beauty Editor

There are certain small niceties 
that disunguish living from mere 
existing. Flowers on the dinmg ta
ble. while useless ax food for the 
palate, are solid and satisfying fare 
for the eye.*i.

Sachets, too are extras that pay- 
big dividends for the woman whose 
xt'ale of \alues places aesthetics on 
a. par with practicality. Although 
they have no claim to the sort of 
functional purpa.se as that advanced, 
for example, by mothballs, they are 
none-the-less imporiam for the 
touch of graciousnesx and luxury 
that they can add to the humdrum 
of daily routine.

If the strewing of tmy sachet 
bags among the garments in your 
ligerle drawers is already an estab- 
U.shed custom for you. here’s a tip 
to heighten your own and others 
pleasure when you are vacation- 
bound.

A.S you pack your traveling bags, 
sprinkle sachet powder over each 
layer of uncierthings a.x you lay 
them m place.

Not only will you got a lift from 
the scent that rises eacli time you 
open your suuca.se. but you U al.v> 
find, when your destination is 
reached and you don these gar- 
ment.s. that you’ve endowed your
self with a special femininity.

Baptist Circles Meet 
For Mission Study

The Woman's Miaaionary Uniqn 
of the Calvary Baptist Church met 
in circles Monday for mission study.

Mrs. A. E. Bowman was hostess 
to the Gene Newton Circle. Mrs. 
B. L. Mason gave the opening pray
er and Mrs. Ulys Barber gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Delbert Wells 
taught the mission lesson and Mrs. 
Delman Thompson gave the closing 
prayer

Others attending were Mrs. J. T 
Meeks, Mrs. W. O Flournoy, Mrs. 
O. D Johnson and Mrs. Leeman 
Jones

Mrs. A. L- Teaff gave the lesson. 
“Pilgrims in Spanish America," at 
the meeting of the Katie and Alvin 
Hatton Cmcle.

Mrs. Vern Dawkins was hostess at 
the mission study meeting. Mrs. 
Teaff gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Kirby Thompson gave the opening 
prayer. Guests were Mrs. E. Q. 
Brumley and Mrs. Carden

Others attending were Fay Brun- 
fcn. Mrs. B F Ward. Mrs. J C. 
Porter. Mrs. Dale Huies. Mrs. Don 
McPeak. Mrs. R L McFaddln and 
Mrs Claude St John.

Stephensons Are 
Hosts For Meeting

Mr and Mrs L. C. Slepliens*>n were 
the hosts for the MiUiday n eetmg 
of the Past Matrons and Patron.s 
of the Order of the Eui.slern Star.

During the buMnes.s meeting a 
report was guen on iht' boxes the 
organi/Ation is sending to ervice 
men in Korea. It was announced 
canned goods and toys would be 
brc>ught to the Chri.stmas party for 
^he negro nurser>

After the meeting, oanasta and 
forihy-two were placed. In the 
women s division. Mr .̂ J. B, McCoy 
was high and Mrs. R. C. Maxsnn 
wa.s low. Billy Baldridge wa.x high 
and R C Max.'-tSn low in tiie 
men s division.

Others attending ttie meeting were 
Mr and Mi" Fl<>yd Slur'tA-. Mrs. 
Jo Hvde. Ml" O G Hazel. Mrs 
Leo Baldridge, There'.» Klapporth. 
Mrs. Nellie Feeler Mrs. Vera Mc
Leroy Mr and Mrs Stephenson and 
Mrs. W. D. Hargrove.

Various Activities' 
Keep Scouts Buys

Olrl Scoutj In their Monday meet
ings varied in their activities. Stec- 
tlons were held by some troops, work 
and discussion of badges highlighted 
other troops. Some saw a movie, 
“Power Behind the Nation."

Nine scouts from Troop 5 went on 
a field trip to McDonald's Nursery. 
Election of officers also* w*as held. 
President la Olivia Rayburn. Sherry 
Benn Is treasurer and Judy Herald, 
program chairman.

I Highlighting the meeting of 
Troop 35 was the picture show. The 
girls also discussed second class 
badges and notebooks.

The 18 members present at Troop 
46 meeting elected officers. Canulla 

' Moore was elected president and 
I Vicki Dorsey, secretary. The group 
made fudge.

j Work on the cooking badge was 
I done by the eight girls of Troop 
19. They made cocoa with three 
kinds of milk, powdered, canned 
and fresh.

Troop 47 made plans for a trip 
to ihe museum at its next meeting. 
Fifteen members saw the movie.

Brownie Troop 61 learned the flag 
ceremony. Troop 28 saw the movie 
after giving the Brownie promise 
and discussing ihe Girl Scout laws.
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First Methodist Circles Have 
Study And Business Meetings

Junior High Plans 
Back-To-School

Plans for a back-to-school night 
to be held November 13 in obser
vance of National Education Week 
were announced recently by the 
Junior High School Parent-Teacher 
Assix'iation.

The event will be held from 7.30 
to 8 30 p nv. in the school. Tiie 
seventh and eighth grade choirs 
will furnish the program. Also In 
connection with the week, which 
begins Sunday, the Junior High 

j School will sponsor an exhibit In 
I a window of the Ba.sin Supply Com
pany.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday for study les
sons and business meetings.

Mrs. E. O. Messersmlth was hos
tess to the Mary Scharbauer Circle. 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, study leader, 
gave the lesson from  the book on 
“Latin America." She was ass is^  
by Mrs. John Campbell. X

Mrs. Messersmlth. vice president, 
presided to the absence of the 
chairman, Mrs. W. F. Prothro. Mrs. 
E. J. Stewart gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. R. 8. Watkins, the 
closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. George 
P. Bradbury, Velma Smith, Mrs. W. 
A. Black. Mrs. Jess Miles and Mrs. 
R T. German

Mrs. Edw in C. Hall conducted the i 
lesson on “The Family—A Christian | 
Concern" Monday at the meeting [ 
of the Irene Nix Circle. Mrs. Bill ' 
Wood, vice chairman, was hostess 
and. presided over the business ses-  ̂
slon. Mrs. R L Kirk announced the 
district WSCS meeting to be held 
November 14 Jn Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Paul Wecker gave the opening I 
prayer and the devotional The c lo s -1 
ing prayer was given by Mrs. R. S. ,
Watkins.

INSl RANt E WOMEN 
TO HAVE LI NCHEON

Tlie Iii-surance W’omen of .Midland 
Will have h luncheon at noon Wed- 
nc'duy m Hotel S<'harbauer. Tlie 
drlcguiex to the Dallas convention 
will .speak.

P-TA TO MEET |
The Junior High School Parent- | 

Teacher A<.<ociation will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday m the Si'hool. A 
consultant from the University of 
Texas will be present to lead the 
discussion. The topic will be “Who 
Bends the Twig *

TOSSILLE('T()MY
Dickie Lee Ccxike of Crane, grtnid- 

son of Mr. and Mrs S. O. Barnard 
of .Midland, underwent tonsillec
tomy Tuc'dav .at \Ve"ttTn Clinic- 
Hospital

BETA DELTA WILL MEET
Tlie Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 

I Sigma Phi will meet at 8 pm. Tues
day in the home of Mary K. Mc- 
Dade. 205 South D Street. Pledge 
trau.mg will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Followmg the program a pledge 

, initiation will be held.

Others attending were Mrs. Bob 
Houston. Mrs. M. E. Shows. Mrs. , 
Ralph McClesky. Mrs. C. O. Wells, i 
Mrs. Jack Carmichael. Mrs. Tom L. j 
Ingram. Mrs. Carson Hoge. Mrs. 
Tom Cowan. Mrs. R, O. Smith. Mrs. | 
Rco Goodw in and Mrs. Charles ' 
Byrd, a gue.xt, j

A baby lill' membership in th e . 
WSCS w as presented to Helen Ce- | 
cilia Hunter through the Winnie i 
Prothro Circle Monday at the cir- j 
cle’x meeting m the hotne of Mrs. > 
H. G Count. .̂

The membersliip was presented 1 
by the baby’s paternal grandmother. | 
Mrs W. B. Hunter, a member of the i 
circle. Mrs. Noel O. Oates, chair- j 
man. presided over the meeting. Mrs. I 
Ola Boles gave the opening prayer , 
and Mrs R. L. Kirk presented the j 
devotional and the study. She was ! 
asst.vted by ^trs. Boles, Mrs. Mol- . 
lie McCormick and Mrs. Hunter. I

The closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Kirk.

Others attending were Mrs. B. F. 
Haag, Mrs. John Flcke, Mrs. Joe 
Birdwell and Florence Bogart, a 
guest. The next meeting will be held 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Hunter, 
511 North Big Spring Street.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor was hos
tess to the Belle Bennett Circle 
when it met in her home. Mrs. Paul 
Bowman gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Morgan Gist gave the de
votional.

The study. “We Americans North 
and South." was given by Mrs. 
Bowman. Mrs. J. R. Smith read a 
story from “He Wears Orchids."

Others attending were Mrs. O. F. 
Mason. Mrs. L. B. Manning. Mrs. 
J. L. Barber and Mrs. Hugh Bliss.

• « •
Mrs. Terry Tidw-ell gave the study 

and conducted a business meeting 
at the Laura Haygood Circle meet
ing. The circle met in the home of 
Mrs. Stacey Allen.

Mrs. J. B. McReynolds gave the 
opening prayer and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. R. D. Meyers. 
Others attending were Mrs. Amelia 
Hawkins. Mrs. Whitmire, Mrs. R. R. 
Russell. Mrs. A. J. Norwood and Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley.

■ * •
Mrs. Frank Blackwell and Mrs. 

O. R. Cockrell became new members 
of the Eleanor Luton Circle at its 
Monday meeting.

The circle met in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Dorsey for a study of 
“The Family—A Christian's Con-, 
cern.” given by Mrs. Clyde Sharrer. 
Mrs. A. W. AugusLson gave the de
votional. “ Is That You, Johnny?"

A covered dish luncheon was plan
ned for family night. Colored pic
tures of Europe wUl be shown. A 
Christmas t)arty will be held De
cember 3. Members will bring gifts 
for a German girl. •

Mrs. Ray Gwyn closed the meet
ing with prayer. Others attending 
were Mrs. George Brown. Mrs. 
JiRuny Gaines and Mrs, Keith Stew
art.

Lees Will AddiBSS 
Midland Stamp Club

Laurence F. Leea wi)l speak to 
the Midland Stamp Club at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday on “The Philatelic 
History of British North America 
Prior to the Confederation.”

Members will hear final commit
tee reports on plans for the club’s 
first annual public exhibition. Louis 
H. Mlchaelson will discuss the type 
and condition of material display^ 
In the recent 68 frame show In 
Carlsbad and will compare the en
tries there with the probable en
tries in the Midland show.

The meeting will be held in the 
commlsslcmer's court room in the 
court house. All Midland stamp col
lectors are Invited to attend.

Baby Shower Fetes" 
Mrs. Jimmy Thomas

Mrs. Buddy Davis, Mrs. John 
Reagy and Mrs. James Huett wera 
hostesses ct a stirprlse baby shower 
for Mrs. Jimmy ’Ihomas m d a y  In 
the Thomas home at l i l t  Pecan 
Street.

Ouests were Mrs. Qlen Rhodes, 
Mrs. E. Conner, Mrs. Joe Angel, 
Mrs. Charies Neuhardt, Mis. Jim
my Dunn,- Mrs. Ralph Day, Mri. 
Charles Barron, Mrs. Othnlel Alsop, 
Mrs. Ted ' Whitehead, MTs. Jim 
Faulk and Mrs. Clyde Bmttli

Methodist Circle 
Plans Bake Sale

A bake sale was announced at a
meeting of th^ Ruth Circle of the 
St. Mark’s Memodist Church Mon
day. It will be held at CoUtogs 
Food Service Saturday.

Mrs. R. R. Frantz was In chaise 
of the program. “Christian Mis
sions and Human Rights." Mrs. 

j Jack Locke a n d  Mrs. George 
j Brideweser-assisted.
] ^Mrs. W. L. Pendleton is a new 
; member. Others present were Mrs. 
: William Sitodeen. Mrs. Delbert I King, Mrs. C. S. Aycock, Jr., and 
I guests Mrs. William Johnson and 
; Mrs. A. E. Patterson.

Mrs. Bissell Leads 
Executive Meeting

Mrs. C. E. Bluell, vice prestdent, 
presided over the meeting o f the ex
ecutive board of the St, Andrewe 
Women of the Church Monday In 
the home of M n. Jamee Orh-es.

Others attending were Mrs. Ray
mond Howard, Mrs. William Cald
well Mrs. Charles Oaylord. Mrs. 
Harry Lain and Mrs. Jack Clark.

Read The Claiglfleds

SURGERY PATIENT
Leroy Shave, 3114 Delaney Street, 

ha.s been admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital for surgerj’ .

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

AnnouncM fh« Oponing 
of officot

409 W. Missouri 
Dial 4-5080

F L O W E R S
Are Thot "Plus" Quality

that sparks an occasion—wheth
er a birthday, ant^oversary, or 
S'cncle friendly call. Remember 

flowers! And, remember 
olt beautiful selections, tool

Read The Classifieds.

F L O R A !
C O M P A N Y

n o s  w .  u j - d L i .  s r .

DESIGNED 
ESP EC IA LLY  

for tht 
Mother- 
To-Be

Her Wardrobe

lIcCfevMcCi
Q o p501 W. Texas 

>Kone2-3111

TOT INJURED
David Chapman 200 Wfxt Parker 

Street, three-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Chapman, suffer
ed a laceration of the forehead 
Tuesday in a fall against curbing 
forms rjear a paving xite. He wa.s 
given emergency treatment at We.«t- 
em Clinic-Hoxpital.

FEEL AW FUL?
DUI TO COLO 

MISERIES^

6 6 6
g iv e s  fast 

sym ptom atic

RELIEF
AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E
' and Insurance Agency

T12 N Moin St OjoI 2 3112

F O R  S A L E

SUTLER
Steel

B a i U i n q s
A ProdtfcT of I

SwlUr Meiw#e<Nrlof Cowfony

These low-cost baildiofs have 
boodreds of iodoscrial asd 
com m ercial a ics. They’re 
adaptable . . . qaickiy erected 
. . .  permaoeat! They coet lest 
— give you asore for your 
building doHar. Modero hgkj 
frame, truss-clear design. See 
bow quickly, ecoaomicaily you 
caa use them ia your business. 
Sixes: 20'. 24'. 28', 32', 36*. 40' 
tad other widths. For complete 
iaformatioa, inquire lodity.

All Sizes Available
For Full Information, Coll 

MR. JiM  MYER$, at Hotel Scharbauer 
Phone 4-7421 on

Tue., Wed., or Thur. — Nov. 6, 7 or 8

W ill or WRITI

INC.

1710 fteseott Ave. El Pes«, Texas

rf
I^ T e t F  9 Meicur/ lor proof of petlbmHnce/

Wofeh a Mercury sKovy its stuff when the light 
goes green. Feel that comforting reservoir of 
surplus power for safe passing on the open 
road. Relax as Mercury eagerly responds 
to your slightest Rnger-tip command. No doubt 
about it. you're the boss when you drive a 
Mercury. For here's a performer thot never 
wilts when the going gets tough. Mountoins 
ore cut down to size by eight cylinders of hlgh-

compression V-type 8 power. Traffic tangles 
unravel before its sure-footed gait. Byways 
become highways ds its synchronized spring
ing and foam-rubber cushioning snub out the 
bounce and (ounce, little wonder that Mercury 
is such a fast-growing star in popularity; you 
just can't beat its combination of perform
ance. value, and prize-winning economy. 
Stop around for a road test and see.

4 ^

niffliiniifflffiM
[Umoifficiiiiiiio]
QlDQJinillfDIllIll
[IJinilllDIIjIDlIUI]

Mtlut SloAdord •qulpm*At, eccvuorUt. end trial tluitret*d «r« wbj«ct to dtona« without noHea.

BudgefToft a Merouiy fcr ptvof of value!I
□ Dees H hove o down-to- 

earth firtt prUeT Mercury's 
price tag you easily ynder- 
stond—a big dollor’s worth 
for every dollar Invested.

I I WUl upkeep etoy low? 
You sove money yeor ofter 
y e a r . M ercu ry ’ s famous 
stamina keeps repair bills ot 
a rock-bottom low.

□

□

WUl trade-in volue stay 
high? Mercuryt keep their 
voiue; used cor market re
ports consistently prove it.

U It fomous for long llfo? 
It is indeed! In fact, 92% of 
oil Mercurys built for use in 
this country ore still on the 
rood, according to latest onnu* 
ol officiol registration figures.

□ WUl you bo euro of good 
gasolino mlloogoTMercury 
has proved its more-mRes-per- 
gollon by winning offidolly 
sponsored economy testv

P~| Doos It ropraeont eolid
I— * valuot Mercury owners say

YESI io  vriil you when you 
get the story from  your 
Mercury dealer. See him soon.

M ^ h
ihemERCURŶ-MhiTEif

'2 - WAV CH O ICE!
For "the drive of your 
life r  Mercury offers « 
triple dteice depend- 
oble tronsmitdons. Merc- 
O-Motic Drive, the new 
simpler, smoother, mere 
efficient ovtemetlc trons- 
misslen—or thrifty Touch- 
0-Motic Overdrive ore 
eptienol ot ektro cost. 
There's else sllent-eese 
stondord troeimisiien.

FOR th e 
B U / O F  .  . 

youR U F B r

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 S. Baird Dial 3-S39S
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DADDY RINGTAIL ^ Bv WESLEY DAVtS

Daddy.Ringtail 
And Inirtia Soup
. Uncle Bunkum h «4  come lor 
little visit Irom the lOo. end n o« I 
he v u  stk ^ n g i vlth Mugwump 
Monkey ddwn on the ground by the 
Elephant Path.  ̂ Ah yes. and up In 
the sky was a m o^I airplane flying.

"Yesslr."' said Uncle Bunkvun,
"Mugwump, my boy. there cOmes 
the present I bought for you in the 
city!" r '

"YoiT mean the Hirplanc is my | 
present?" asked Mugwump 

"Nosslr.". said Uncle Bunkum in
his Uncle Bunkum voice. "Your __ , i
, ^ h t  is the tutjtle Who is fUuig , ^  I

~ I w Iwas b.umlng beneath It tBut Uncle Bunkum. Mug-
wump. “a turtle can't fly an air- i "Noa* we are ready for him *o 
plane ' crash." said Uncle Bunkum, as he

••Mercv A e l'c r ied  Uncle Bunkum. 1 model airplane loop'* T I ___I ___ <_ SU.W _u.. /~\u »Vs.» <

Bunkum waa making a fire beneatli«indeed. Down It craihed on the j 
it on the ground. Fast, fa«;t. faster ground, kersplat! And when It kcr- | 
Mugwump hurried, and Uncle Bun- splalted. up the turtle bounced In •

I the air to land In the warm water ' 
of the cooking pot. kersplaah! and 
"Kerchoo!” sneered the turtle. "Help 
me out of tills water, you fellows, 
and get me a tow'el to dry!"

"You cun use my handkerchief 
for a towel." said Uhcle Bunkum, 
and the turtle did. and Mugwump 
was very surprised at the thing 

I that had happened, and I am too.
! Happy duy!
I (Copyright 19M. General Features
* Corp.i

I w*s .b oo l to f»rg*t. Of course a '»n d  soom In the sky. Oh. the turtle 
airplane That

Quick,
' tiirtle can't fly

fellow IS going lo  crash.
‘ Mugwiimp!"
\ And se Mugwump was quKk to 
i jump and try to ‘help Uncle Buiv- 
I kiun gel rljady for the airplane 
t crash that uo:* siifely coaiung when 
f the to land- (
f Mugwuoip rlir. in a huriy wiUi i 
 ̂ bucket to get some water to fill the 
S* great big cooking, pot- where Uncle

: S ID E  c G n c f s  ' "  ~
. I -----------------------------------------------------

the airplane would ^ n  be 
crashing. Mugwump knew. Said 
Mugwump: 'T guess we are going 
to make limi into turtle soup from 
all the water m the cooking pot | 
and the fire beneath it"

"No sir. we are not," said Uncle 
Bunkum, and then: "Look out. 
Mugwump! There the airplane 
crashei!'

And thc^e U'.c airplane cra>licd

Ot
A*l TOU JUST

^ w a s t i n g  m o t i o n ?
Wky *••• •• STTIkT 

Mat CLIANIR .«  y « r »  j® *
It w*> IMTfMBIO t« dw-IT'S IM «. 
riMSIVI-kIPAItS A l l  •UAIAN. 
TIIO AMY MARIl

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka. G. E.,

All latent model! osed at 
harcjlns — Ph.

G. BLAIN LUSE

SIDE SADDLE— AUan Stan- 
ley, veteran defenseman for the 
New York Rangers, gives Mon
treal's Maurice Richard a free 
lift at Madison Square Garden, 
but not for long. Stanley shook 
off his unmyited passenger to go 
on and help the Rangers cop the 
National Hockey League bat

tle. 2-1. (NEA)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLElOUT OUR WAY By S. R. WILLIAMS
NrWTVM 
JCT-PROPELLER 
SetOERAL
eUlDE AN ATOM

WITH PlWPOilOT 
ACCURACY.'

'itoULL' 
6Ave 
CIVIL- 
IZATIOW,
HA30R.'

WELL,OUR OLD 9EAR  K  A L L  W  
SETTLED  DOWN fOR Hl5 LOWS ^  
W lMIER'5 tJAP.'-~THB 'FAM OUS 
iWYEWtOR. PROBABLY DREAMlWG 
U P  A  MACHlWe TO WIPE OUT 
THE BACH- BREAH iWS 

WORH OP
DReSftINS AMD UW i5 That a

CISAR BuRH' 
IMS, OR IS 

rr HiS BEARD 
Smoldering ?,

THE
MAN'S

OM
F IR EI

0 C :

[^Su8Bl5H 
1=1 R e  AT Til 

S P R u c e  
S T R E E T -

LET rr  6 0 "  LET-THE 
TH1W 6 C«»P.' r p  S O O N E R  
HAVE rr DRIPPIN6 THAM 

MDU MOWOINO ALL MI6HT/ 
I  SAW IT ALL--YOU A L - 
AAOST STDOO ON YOUR 
HANC36 IN A  FIT OF

tem per .'

„  »JHY MCTHERS 6E T 6RAV li fe j J?W lUAM^« »r« R • Pit an

I Sweet-.'uneUing heliotrope w a is 
' Introduced into Europe from Peru 
' almost 200 years ago, Immedialely 
I becoming popular.

I n a -sateu-ite o r w t . sooo miles
ABOVE THE EARTH, AN UNUSUAL 
OBJECT HAS appeared  IN THE 
HEAVE N-i...

CARNIVAL

t :

% £ v j

■' :■ >

/■-

, KNOLL CREST
HOMES

“You’re right, those really are gorgeous red leaves— they 
make me think of catsup on a hamburger!”

C W T ^ M l t K

^ IL D C IK .

'II *

‘‘Which do you mean—the estimate, or the estimate of the 
difference between the estimate and what it's gonna cost?"

YeX) 'AOClO-Se ^ALE.̂ —-iC . SO WWarning asclitje --t-LS
V.NASN.T E N - . ,

W6C€S WMESE '’ Ou 
'TOL'*n *sio tXE.k.’oE'

eve? ^
W^PTAOS.' ____ _ _

6^ " P YOU kMOwTpJC
V ' "Ao-j 111

mA'.F to fOP ■"MIS'CLA».(BA<e /

/ I

EXACTLY ! Wm.1' VOU need 
L'Tu r  CAPITAL 

PUNiSHVENf '
Y

7 ^ '

EVERY DAY A^SOOD BUYi
D IA L  2-231&I

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S,
C H A RLES A IKEN  & ELV IS  HUGHES, D iitrib . '

• >*
b 'D  VCXl L E A R  TH E 
.NEWS, 'LOLLYIHCICK^ 
tfvIV G R A N D M A  
A N D  G R A N O P A y  
A R E  C O M ,N G J TO  V !G IT  . f i

‘V “/-H

J M V  MOM G A V S
g r a n d m o t h e r s
A L W A V S  G I V E  Y  

G R A N D C H IL D R E N  ) 
TOO  M U C H  

C A N D Y !  ,

- < L

l a s t  T.ME m y  I 
q r a n d v o t h e r '
CAM E SH E  GAVE ‘ 
ME S O  M UCH 

C A N D Y  I G O T
S IC K  IN M T (' 
S T O M A C H ! ,

J E E P E R S !
IT S O U N D S

WONDERFUL!,ri f j

-ri-iL.

I  TOLD W  WOMAN OF THt 
>OU/V\AMA l/HONTH.r^DTCH 

WAAFAMOtfeVANP CHATTER 
CLU&

' that SOWING CIRCLE.' 
OF ALL THE MOW^,eN«

WHAT ARE >OU
ialk in g  ASxrr

I t ' l

I I

m

WHY, WHAT 'S 
MAPP»eHED 
TO ’  KlHG

COUlOfl
WQUOh

dunho
U N D ERSTA H D HCAPD HER 

FR ie HD SAY 
THEY WERE  
SCHOOLTEACHERS 

S O . .

SURE! ' lO o 'Y S O  VOU FifiURED
3ME HADMT 
MARRIED AND
WAS STIU lH LOVE

with ■j c D! p e o p l e
ARE ALWAVS 

TCLLIHG u s  WE'RE 
TSC HOOHG t o

.GETTHUiaS 
LUCE THAT!

I TELL YOU, DK.BUDO. 
IT CAN'T BE WRX3N6! I 
U «  TH» INcmcUMENT 
FOR WATCHIN6 6Ult3EP 

Mr&-VILE-&'

fTi UNES ARE TOO pEOt/LAft 
ID BE A AVETEOR! fT LOOK'S’ 
MAN-MADE...OP 
MADE BY AN 
INTELLIGENT
c r e a t u r e !

rEVEN CHRffr 
] WELKIN. THE 
' EXPERT 0 «  

6U1DEO - 
MIYSILES. 
M t«T HAVE 

HiSFANnwnc 
MOMEMV.

[SUPTCVSe !

NOT B\=N A B u _ a c  TO 
*HO\L XM CARS' N& A 
RO*COe. NAW NAW HAW/

O U 3H T TO B S  
a l o n g  in  a  M -NUTE, 
=L!NT. 3'JT UET'^ 
^A'_K A B O U T 

.̂N\E.

VN WAT>
NOUR NEXT 

MYSTERY 
A B O U T  

.SCRIBE?

I  MAYS A  NEW 
PLOT IM  OOiNJS 
TO CALL TW E 

^PERFECT
ca^^Er

A L L  RK& H T > P O R T . OONTT
l e t  o n  T H B R E ' ^
ANJVTW1NI3 WORRYING

ir TRUE. MR. 0AKE5, TĤ T 
FI^HIWo wekc YARMOUTH HA  ̂
Beeu FAR BEICW UOKWAL W ^ 

KECEWr MONTHS'

AVE. I  CANWOTN 
UWPERETAWD IT. 
BUT IT WtAY AAEAM 

RUIM FOR VEE^EL^ 
TKAT PE PEND OW 
WEAR6Y PICKING 

BANKG.'

/  SUPERSTITIOUS SEAWM \  ARABELLA TELLS WHO must find a goat IME you LAPS ARE TO BLAME FOR THEIR HARO/HELPING US THRU , LUCK. ARE TRVUUG TO yAN EMERGEMCY BLAME FATHER̂ ^̂ BV SIGNING OH FOR--- :---------- I THE NEXT VOYAGE,(/ ANO nCKING ANEW CREW.

f IV VERY GRATEFUL.XDOiriWOKEiFATHERJ I WE MUST KEEP THE IWEU BE REAPY FOR- , GiRTlE E.IN SERVICE [THOSE POPE VprASEK TUIV ON MY FE£T>  ̂!! W'rTTD' AGAIM — i:M FIND A
"*““^CREW  YEt

,5UM1

/ /

Y . 'i ; ;  A-i s : :  
D- -X
THIS f  ChOC. \\ 
RE'SED, THAT

icsTevTN

A ncetenhh

I CAS COPE WTH A
hcrse- b jt

A'tMSGSTER 
.TAYRJA'B ,E CJTA 

'■A' RAKJ5E

BJT n̂EBBE Hot.'̂  ERE MUST M (Ml
wiCASPO.'

/SURE Y.L CAM CURE. 
SuSiE-JC-' Pickle
HER :S BRiSe AH 
ST,CX HER IS A > 
MUSEUM FER 
POSTERiTv'.' J

I CANT 5E€ THAT /  REMEMBER WHAT > ---------- EXACTtY/l
YOUR ENEMY'S / HAPPENED WHEN/WHY..IT \NOW6ET 

SOLID GOLD AR- I I THRUST HIS ( SOFTENEU-l FIRE TO 
MOR CAN HAVE \ SCXJD GCXD \ MELJCO.' /  THESE 
ANY BEARING0N\ SWORD INTO 

TH' OUTCOME OF i  A FLArlE 
I BATTLE;

r

W X  GTMVW HAWE 
TO E-ETTVi THIS 
fAV OWN 
WAY

BOOTS WOOVOIAT UKiOtW- 
STAKlO AKVO L CPiKi'T 
RVS« HO«T\Ki6 d o w n 's ]

VTS SOT TO V^^^i-TO-MA^0'.\!v^. 
WAVT VTb Wy?E TVlV  THIST ? 0 9 0  
CH(A,«ACTETt SWOWE* OP ,A V » WNOt 
A 6 0 0 0  TA\.\<VOVTH. V*,\M i*

c'-2I

IfT'??®'

HOVi VOOVOVCi ' 
T tR  SOfAtOWti. 

?

nwvn.FKj
- r

0 ( T
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WEDN ESOAY DOUBLE

i
i «

YOUR

G R EEN  STA M P  
D A Y

On
Pnrcliases 

of $3

•nd

Over.

Prices

Good

w
Only.

a —

Piggl^ m p y  Store \

No. i ' 200  East Texas No. 2 Cor. N. Martenfeld at W. Ohio No. 3 Cor. South A at W. Missouri

Sugar Imperial 
Cane . . Lbs.

Miracle Whip Pint

Pecans Wunderlick New Crop 
6 Oz. C e l lo ..................

Coca-Cola Bottle
Carton

(PIUS DEPOStT)

Monarch Apple or 
Grape—12 Oz. Glass for

Jello Assorted 
Flavors . for

Town Houto

Crackers
Monarch—No. 2 Can

Hominy 2,.. 23
Monarch—No. 303 Can

Pumpkin 20*
Monarch—12 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 37'

STRICTLY FRESH

Country Eggs
PULLETS -  Dozen

MEDIUM -  Dozen

LARGE GRADE A -  Dozen

Monarch—46 Oz. Can

Grapefruit J uice 25
Monarch—14 Oz. Bottle

EachCatsup
Del Monte, Seedless—15 Oz. Box 

e o

Each

TUNE IN!
 ̂ It's 1
 ̂ rift It
In Ti

- fc s 'l  \
\<3

BRIGHT STAR’]
SUNDAY 

5:30 to 6 p.m. 
K C R S

QUALITY MEATS
Armour's .Star Sliced

Bacon
Pound . . . . . . .

Cut from Choice Beef; RIB

Steak
Pound ................................

Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Pound .

Kraft's

Velveeta
2 Pound Loaf .
Order Your Holiday Poultry Now

• • •

H e r e ’ s  a  l o w - c o s t  m e a l

a l l  m e n  l i k e - A r m o u r  C h i l i

y
rtonty of toodor, [wtcy, nowrlshioe bt«f 
meko« Amevf ChDI Con C«m« o Wt moot* 
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hoi dono OH tho work I You hoot.
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C a r n e  *
LB.

TIN

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
California

Avocados 12 ' / j
Each

Firm Green California

Cabbage
P o u n d ..................... ....

Snowhrte Head

Cauliflower
P o u n d ..................... ......

Nice Red Jonathan

A p p l e s
Pound

I
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U. S. Survey Mission 
To Report This Week 
On Bases In Spain

Texas Cutback Dips 
U. S. Oil Production

Expert To Display 
Telephone Marvels

TULSA. O K L A . T h e  coun- T A f  l l h c  \ f| | n p n t ^
I try t <l»Uy .w a g e  crude oil produc- > «  L I U U i ,  J l U U d l l i

___  lion fell 41.239 barrels duiinc the
WASHINOTON —y f)— An Amer- | ,^ded November 3 to 8333315 

Icma military jurvOy mission re- i ngrrels. The Oil and Oas Journal 
turns from Spain this week with a „ported Tuesday.
rapoirt which may lead to negotia* : Texas. top-producUig state, was . , . ' v, — j . m,.
t lo ^  for U. S. naval a«d air bases I ,h* biggest i L r .  slumping 33.350 ,h !  u

barrels to 2.832.12& barrels.
Others contributing to the de- 

 ̂dine were Louisiana, down 6,125 
barrels to 611.825 barrels; Kansas

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ir

tn Spam.
Responsibla American officials ap

pear confident Oeneralisalmo Fran
cisco Franco all! gTAnt such bases 
to the United States In return for 
$btpments of modem , American 
arma.

The report which* could form the

Ta o Midland service clubs and | 
high school students this week will I 
witness electrical marvels w hich; 
make it pcxsaihle to handle 60.0001

Don Hanson of the information 
department of Southwestern Bell

Current Study May Improve . 
Addison's Disease Treatment

em area. 3.150 to 60.000, and Mlss 
Issippi, 1.300 to 99.900.

Colorado and Wyoming each de-
background for such future oego- i dined 600 barrels to 78.900 and-^85.- 

'has been . drafted • by a  ̂200. respectively. Kentucky dropped 
seran-man Air Force-Navy team 300 to 33.900.'and Utah dipped 100 
after a 10-week purvey dt Spanish > to 3.800
military Installations. ' New Mexico topped the gainers
t Ttie American group went to ! ^Ith a 4.850-barrel increase to 149.-

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fot NEA . Service

“My mother.” writes Mrs. R. E. L., 
“has Just been told that she has 
Addison's Disease. She is being 
given medicine now, but If It isn't 
satisfactory, she will receive shou. 
I would appreciate it if you would 
give some information on this dis
ease

Shepherd Chosen 
Haiine Corps Chief 
To Succeed Cates

WAHHINaTON —<A>>— PregWent 
Truman haa named a new top bosa 
,for tha Marines, effective Jan
uary 1.

He le Lt. Oen. Lemuel O. Shep
herd. Jr., whose fighting career 
takes tn World War I end II bat
tles that have become modem Ma
rine legends—Chateau Thlery, 8t. 
Mlhlel, Okinawa.

Truman named Shepherd to suc
ceed Oen. Clifton B. Cr.tes, at the 
end of Cates' four-year tour of 
duty as Marine commander.

Shepherd le 55 years old. He now 
U commanding general of the Pa
cific -leet Marine Force, wlth.head- 
quarters at Pearl Harbor.

He le a graduate of Virginia Mil
itary Institute.

Shepherd's first fighting command 
In World War II was as assi tant 
commander of the First Marine Di
vision In the New Britain campaign.

He led the Marines who captured 
Ouam, and later commanded the 
Sixth Division on Okinawa.

Shepherd took part In on-the- 
spot planning for the landing at 
Inchon which led to the United Na- 
tloni breakthrough In North Korea 
last year. He later took part In the 
planning for the withdrawal of Ma

Midland Officers ,■ 
Turn Fox Hunters

A couple of police officers staged 
their own'^fox hunt Monday after
noon but the wUy little animal man
aged to eeeape.

A reaident In the 1000 block of 
North Loralne Street reported a 
fox had Idllqd one of her chickens 
and It etui waa In the yard.

Officers Bet) Day and Ottla Da
vidson finally cornered the fox 
against the fence but before they 
could grab the animal, it slipped 
through a tiny hole and disap
peared.

Allowable Boosted 
In AndectorField

AUSTIN—(/P)—November'* crude 
oU allowable got a 4,413-batiel dally 
boost Monday from, the Railroad 
Commission.
, It issued an order which will re- 

'^It In an Increaied production level 
In the- Andector EUeaburger field, 
Ector County, from M.057 barrels 
dally to 23,470. That's baaed on 33 
producing days.

Hutchison Rites ' 
Hdd In Missouri

Funeral sendees for Leo M, 
Hutchison, 56, who died last Sat- | 
urday at Neotho, Mo„ were to be 
bold at 3:30 pun. Tueedgy tn the 
Olark-Bigham CbapeL

Hutchison, a Midland reaidept for ' 
tbs last year and a half, only re
cently bad retpmed to Mlaiouri af
ter becoming 111. He waa used car 
manager for Hargrove Motof Com
pany here.

Survivors include two sons, a 
brother, a sister and three grand
children. One of the tons Frank 
Hutchison la classified advertising 
manager of The Reporter-Telegram.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Julia Watson of Odessa Mon

day entered Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient. •

I also usual. Most patients lose weight.
Low Blood Pressurr 

Patients with Addison's Disease 
have a low blood pres.sure and ex
amination of the blood by chemical I rlnes from the "frozen hell" Chosln 
tests will reveal changes which' Reservoir area, after the Chinese

L O  A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

:iTY  FINANCE COMPANY]
O. M. lulon — S. C. PIsutx I 309 E. Wall Dial3-37S1

C H I L I  a
(Bolt in th« United States)

B E A N S  /
(Extra Tender Pinto) '

Potato Salad
(Fre$h Every Day) 

iy  Pint er Quart To Co.

CECIL KING'S
FINE FOODS

416 W. Taxat Dial 2-3121

clinch the diagnosis.
Those who do not respond well 

to treatment are given another 
chemical related to the secretion

•peln afte^ Franco. In confidential 
talks wltjhifthe American ambassa
dor, Stamon OrlffitH, expressed 
vUhngness' to conclude a direct 
BiUltary alliance with the United 
^tatea Franco reportedl^t asked, in 
exchange, for American weapons. 
iTpriaiaa Readiness

Franco also expressed readiness 
to help defend Western Europe with 
bit army, if necessary i by ^moving 
bla troops beyond the Pyrenees to 
help check any Russian Invasion.

Air Force Oen. Jamesf W. Spry, 
who led the surrey group, now has 
laft Madrid with his findings. He 

-IB expected to report to the P enu- 
fo o  before the end of the week.

725.
On the credit side also were Illi

nois. up 1.400 barrels to 169.500; 
California, up 1200 to 988,500; Okla
homa 850 to 509.450: Indiana 400 to 
32.900: Michigan and Montana, each 
200 to 40,400 and 24.700, respectively; 
Arkanws. 50 to 76.400, and Nebraska 
50 to 7.460

Production w a s  unchanged in 
"Alabama, 3,1Q0 barrels, an d^ on da . 
1.760. ^

Addison’s DLsea.ve us fortuni^ly a of the adrenal gland. This ha.s the 
rather rare disorder. It received its lengthy name of desoxycorticos- 
name from a famous English phy- terone.

i slcian. Thomas Addison, who first Theoretically, e.xtracts from the j 
discovered the condition in 1865. and gland Itself should be still more ■

helpful, but because the prepara-1 
tion of such substances is difficult. 
and terribly expensive, they have 
not been used much. Since the ' 
adrenal glands are being studied 
now as never before, further Im- i 
provemenU in treatment are likely.!

broke up the UN offemive.
Shepherd was born at Norfolk. 

Va. ’
The appointment is subject to 

Senate confirmation.

Read The Classifieds

BO O T and SHOB REPA IRIN G
While yon wait . . .  or F-Day Service 

We carry all flees Stock Boots

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 WMt »llaeuri Dtal 4-77S1

Snyder Mon Pays 
Top Price At Sole 
Of Quarter Horses

M.. Cog-SAN

It has been a subject of great in
terest and concern to physicians
ever since.

The disease arises from small
glands lying next to the kidneys
called the adrenal or suprarenal
glands. These glands have a rather
complicated structure. They be
long to the glands of internal se
cretion. They contain several kinds 

, of cells which form hormones which 
'flow into jlhw-blood. A chemically 
prepared substance called epine
phrine or adrenalin has the actions 

I Telephone Company. Dallas, will of the adrenal gland.
1 lecture and demonstrate the pro- , 'Hie treatment of this disease,
cesses of telephoning. which formerly was almost Invarl-

1 , . . i» ably fatal, has been greatly Im-Wedne.^day he will present the  ̂ j
prt>gram to the Midland Lions Club.

Don Hanson i :

New York's Dock 
Strike Fading Out

NEW 'i'ORK —\Â — Mammoth 
New York harbor slowly Is coming 
back to life, with more and more 
AFL longshoremen returning to 
work on the strike-bound water-

EXTRA
EXTRA

TOUGH...
GOOD-LOOKINGl

proved. Complete rest in bed and front, 
protection from chilling »nd mus- j ■ ^ check bv U S. custom! oiriclaLs

Services Held For 
Harry Phinney, 64

BIO SPRING— Funeral »ervlce» 
wer* held Monday altemoon tor 
Harry ClUton I^hinocy. 64. vho died 
Saturday. Ha waa a brother of Mrs. 
lUley O rlim h of Midland.

Phinney moved to Howard Coun
ty in U19 and faimad near Coaho- 
Ria for aknoat 30 years. Two years 
ago be suffered a stroke and last 
Week niffered a second one.

Other survivors Include the wl- 
Bow. two sons. Clovis Phlnnty, 
Coahoma; lawton Phlnnby, Big 
Spring; two daughters. Mrs, 'Wayhe,l 
A. Rogers and 3trs. Truett Louda- 
my. both of Abilene; two brothers, j 
E. M. Phinney and Fred Phinney, 
both of Denton, and a sister, 5frs. i

ANGELO— y — D.
dill of Snvder nald th* ton nrice Thursday to Uie Rotary Club, .n j  ‘ ,
hero Monday at he 2 30 p m. to Midland high school i n e c e s s a r y  Those , Monday night showed at least 3 000

X L ,  riudents. according to A1 c a s e . ' stevedores worked during the day L
B roth L  o r ^ k s p ^ n g  telephone manager. ; they ^ e  given an excessive amount, on 31 ship, and at 21 piers, exchi-I

ui xwc*>pri.ug. qj ordinary salt—sodium chloride— ] ĵve of Armv niers It was the
CogdUl paid W75 for a six-month- Relays, which perform amazing  ̂ Pota.s$ium,' bu.vle.st day In wroks.' ' i

' another chemical, is kept low. Meanwhile, a New York State
Addison de.scrlbed the character- fact-finding panel started Its In- j

Midland telephone manager 
which

old filly s lr^  by Jess L. Hankins' feats In the telephone system, will 
stallion. King. be put through their paces by the

The top-priced stallion also sired -'•pfaker. The audiences will see and 
by King, sold to R. C. Adams of hear, through use of bells and 

’ Paris, on a bid of $560. . lights, how the Ingenious devices
■ ^ - can be made to “ remember.” “ for-
IKMEROCMCT PATIENT 1 get” and do ''a^Ulunelic.'* Hanson

O. L. Darden. IIT. son of Mr. and ' also will outline how electrical re- 
Mrs. O. L. Darden. II. 1800 W est. lays, developed by scientists for 
Washington Street, was given emer- telephone systems, are u.sed as an 
gency treatment Monday at Western ! integral part of the defen.se of the 
Clinic-HospltaJ. * nation.

§
istic symptoms as anemta. languor, 
or general weakness, feeble beat of 
the heart, irritability of the stom-1 
ach, and a peculiar brownish change | 
In the color of the akin. |

General weakness is particularly

qulry Into the 23-day-old. bllllon- 
dollar wildcat walkout by insurgent * 
members of the AFL International I 
Longshoremen's Association (ILA '.l 

The three-man board drew a-1 
mea.sure of hope from a decision by ,

ilTTSBliRQIU 
\L jL H ID £ i

f i n i s h  

b l u e

characteristic and the deep yellow- ‘ wildcat leaders to meet with them 
Uh-brown color of the skin, which ■ 
is due to deposits of pigment. Is,

and maybe act on any recommen
dations made in the inquiry. |

Supersonic Speed 01 Navy Skyrocket Plane 
Poses Problems At Speed-Flight Symposium'

Frmnk Bell ot Pilot Point. Texas.
The funeral services were con

ducted In th* Trinity, Bsptlst 
icaiurch. with the Rev. Marjt Reeve.s, 
'Coahoma Baptist pastor, officl- 
atlnc.

TARZAN WOUtAN ILL 
Mrs, Virginia Glendenlng o f Tar- 

n n  la a medical patient at MidlaiM 
Memorial Hospital.

' SAN ANTONIO — r —  We have' 
a rocket plafte. the Navy's Dougla.s 

' Skyrocket, so speedy air Iriction can 
^make It hotter than boiling water.
I This plane has gone higher than 
. 72,000 feet, ‘ more than 13 mile.si the 
highest published flight of man.

! We have three of these planes and 
I the facts uncovered by them, mostly 
1 still secret, are expected to benefit' 
I many combat planes which still are

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINfA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main . CHIROPODIST Dial 3 3521

w Better lawns With Ford Plant Food.  ̂
J  Ammonium sulphate nitrogen  ̂
3 goes a long way and makes denser, J  

 ̂ greener lawns for finer Spring  ̂
b grass. Apply now. Limited sup- E 

 ̂ ply in 100-lb. bags. ^

 ̂ © M urrag-lfow ig Motors, L w l ]  I
^  2 3 J E u m i  P H .  4 - » 2 2 1  W  ^

^ Prepare now for winter driving. S
America*s Finest Aluminum Windows

'

APCO

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More 

Compore Quolity-Comparo Prieei
Why Aluminum? NolRotl 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Fainting! Lifothino Btouty!
T H E S E  W IN D O W S  A R E  

C A R R IE D  IN  S T O C K  F O R  
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E H V

•  APCO Doublo Hung
•  Worn Alumnium 

CoMmonta

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY

S IS  N. Celorado -  Dial 3-3731

ui the designuig board stage. i
These reports were made by A. M. 

Mayo, of the Douglas Aircraft Com
pany, Inc., El Segundo. Calif., to a 
sympa-klum on the medical and other 
human problems of speed and flight 
up near the borders of outside space.

The symposium here Is the first 
of its kind. It ia sponsored by the 
U. 8. Air Force School of Aviation 
Medicuie, Randolph Field, and the 
Lovelace Foundation of Albuquer
que. N. sVf. PhyslciaiLs. physicist*, 
fliers, au-plane designers and as
tronomers are on the four-day pro
gram.
Cooling Plan Needed ]

The air friction that is hotter | 
than boiling water. sMayo said. I 
comes at low altitudes. It i.s met by , 
a refrigeration system In the cock
pit. As the rocket .«<hlp reaches 70.- 
000 feet, the friction no longer Ls 
so hot. But above that altitude, 
there is so little air the heat of 
the sun's ray.s becomes intolerable, 
unless a cooling system Is used.

The cooling above 70.000 feet will 
have to be different than present 
cooling for lower altitudes. Mayo 
said. He predicted liquid oxygen for 
cooling a* ships go still higher. And. 
ultimately, he said, the difference 
in temperature on the sunny and 
.shady sides of a ship can be used 
for cooling.

There l.s. he said, one terror which 
Is not going to bother us much, 
namely tha astonishing heat of very 
thin upper air. At 35 miles, this 
temp>erature i* 170 degrees F*ahren- 
heit. and at 100 miles it l.s 4,000 de
grees. But the air particles are so 
far apart at those aiUtudes they 
probably will not even be felt as 
heat.

These fast planes run away from 
the noise they make, because they 
travel faster than sound. But Mayo 
said there is cause to worry about 
the super-sotind vibrations of Jet 
and rocket engines. They are not 
audible, but no one Is sure whether 
they may harm the men Inside the 
plane.

Just the point for 
kitchen or bathroom

îtsburqh
G L O S S  F I N I S H  *

W A U H ID E
-<5 .

1 ^ /

Resists Scuffing or Marring-Washes Without Streaking!
•  Velvet-like in sm oothness!
•  Rubber-like in toughness!

Resists dirt—can be washed 
repeatedly without streaking
^  You can't buy a flner paint than Wallhide d ost for tha buty rooms 
in your homa whara cooking and waihing ara th# daily activiriaa, 
or whara childran play. Its tough turfaca resitti dirt. GroaM, ittk» 
crayon abd pancil marks can ba washad away quickly and 
easily. This araahability makas it an idaal coating wharavar 
an a^ractiva, durabla intarior finish is daairad..

Cama Jn for 7ftff haahJef,
''COLOR OrNAMfCS far tha Hama"

Fin* FurnHur* D*t*rv*6 
Plot* Glass Protection

• Best way to protact tha ftna finish 
ef your flat-toppad fumitura from 
•cratchas, cigaratta bums, tumblar 
rings and stains is to covar thesa 
piecas with lovaly Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass tops. You'll find they abo add 
to tha beauty of your furniture— 
Mve cleening time, too. Come in for 
free instruction sheet for making 
accurate pettama of table tops.

•  O U D IS ON WITH AMAZINO IA S I  
— Evan if you’ve never painted before 
you can do an expert job with either 
brush or roller. Stop or start /any 
place. You'll leave no apparent brush- 
or lap-marks. Mi seed spots can be 
filled in without impairing tha final 
uniform appaaranra.

4 :

• What e finish for toughness and beauty! Pittsburgh’s new WatU
hide rubberised Satin Finish comes up smiling after countless 
rugged bouts with hard-playing youngsters! The rubberised non- 
porous surface of this revolutionary new wsH paint resists dust and 
dirt'-won't chip, crack or rub off-stays beautiful and fresh-looking* 
through years o f hard usage! Washes off quickly and easily. Even 
inexperienced painters get a color-perfect finish. New Wallhide is 
available in a wide range of rich, mellow hues that, fit today’s 
decorating trends. *

It’s Rpbberized!
•  To go on quickly and aotHy
•  For omoklngly foat drying
•  For rapaotad woihlng

and scrubbing
•  To withstand waor and oIm s*  '
•  For lasting baayty and protaction
•  For non.cracktng (loxlblllty

9 8
”gauon

%9mk Calars 
tt|WY»Sbar

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Case, 3005 West Mlchl- I 
gan Street, on the birth 1 
Tueaday of a daughter  ̂
weighing seven pounds,  ̂
five ouncea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Croft of Flo
rey, Texa.s. on ihc birth Friday of a 

I daughter weighing six pound.A, 13

Headquarters 
for Pittsburgh

Paints in 
M idland

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

201 N. Carnto Dial 2-4367

• CUANS IN A ilMY-Naw WALL; 
HIDE’S Don*poroua turfaca pravanta 
dirt or aoot from panatrating. Stub
born ataint, graaaa. crayon, ink spots, 
marcurochroma. lipstick or finger 
smtafi can ba washad off in a jiffy 
srithouft barm to the soft, mallow

P a UCT uiitkColm. Oifiumia
pEtUCt 3s^ itfttk RiiiCti f

• Ask your Pittsburgh Paint dealer for a FREE 
copy of our booklat, ”Color Dynamics for tha 
Homa.” Explains Pittsburgh's modem t3rstem of 
borne peiming based upon the energy in coior.

For oNr*ss of yoor ■oorort PITTSIURGH PAINT DEAlil cofl 
PtnSBURGH PUn GLASS tOMPANY,

PiTTSBURCH Paints
F A IN T S .  • O l A S S  • C H I M I C A I S  • t U U S H I S  • F I A S T IC S

P I T T S B U R G H  P l A T f  G L A S S  C O M P A N Y
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The MATURE PARENT
Baby Sitter's Spree Was 
Flight From Severity

l 9  m m iB L  LAWKKNCK
*T«opto «U1 ulT that 1 IUT< baeo 

too otrlet with her. Probably I 
wai . . . ”

H>la la the revtaUnc, brave, but 
trasleaUy tardy * admlulon of the 
aother of KUeen Jeffery—eldeet of 
the three teen-aae ylrla. who made 
baby iltang pay off .with ytdd 
iweatan, rhlnestoned (owns and 
nikhtchibe. bought with tU.OOO they 
are accused - of steallhg from the 
home of a, Massachusetts doctor.

_How ikd* It Is that this girl of 17 
had to be exposed to pdllce arrest, 
to sensational publicity, the strains 
of (̂Mirt (rial and Judgment, to force

600 W A Cs Bound 
For Korea, WAVE's 
To Pacific Stations

WASHINGTON — Some 600 
WAC*B are going to Korea to take 
over behlnd*the>Iines Jobe x\ow held 
by men.

AaalstanC Secretary ol Defense^ 
AzmP Rosenberg disclosed the fig*  ̂
ure ^ondky to the advisory com-1 
mittee on women In  ̂the armed' 
forcoa. Mrs Rosenberg hetds the > 
committee.

ThA WAC's axe members of the j 
Women's Army Corps. It was re
ported they ere requested by Oen. 
James Van Fleet, commander of the 
Bgbth Army In Korea. Some VTAC's 
alreodly are In Korea. They are 
used tn various clerical capacities.

It ^atio was reported that Adm. 
Arthur W. Radford, commander Of 
the Pacific Fleet, has requested as
signment of 3.900 Wat to Navy 
■here Installations In the Pacific. |

One Killed, Two 
Ifijured When Hand 
Grenade Explodes

BOM WiXK, TKZA8 —0P)~A Sa- 
bine River fisherman was kuled and 

 ̂ hJs wife and two children injured 
when the 39-year-old father at- 

 ̂ tempted to open a hand grenade! 
with a butcher kxUfe.

Killed was James DIcIl A six- i 
year-old daughter. Bonnl«‘ Sue. was ’ 
wounded critically. Mrs. Dick 39.' 
and a son. J.W., four, were less ser- \ 
ioualy injured in the explosions 
Monday.

A third child, WUlle, 13, was not | 
injured. It was WUlle who found 
the missile on a sand bar of the I 
Sabiqe River near here. > <

Mfs. Dick told officers the entire 
famlty gathered In the kitchen ss j 
the father probed'at the stran |#-1 
looking object. Suddenly the bUkt * 
came. i

Officers said the knife was blown ' 
completely through the roof of the 
kitchen.

Ohio Holds Toxon 
'On Marihuana Charge

CXJU7MBUS. OHIO—(/PI — Jow 
Fr&nclaco Sxntot, 31, of Laredo. 
Tetai la being held here on (10.000 
bond, on a charge of Illegal poases- 
ilon of 1^  pounds of marihuana.

Arreited with Santoa Xrlday night 
waa nulUermo OaUegos Oana. 19. 
of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, who told 
otflcera he was Juat an "Innocent 
passenger" In Santo's car. Hia hear
ing Waa continued until Tue^ay.

UCEIVES TON'SILLECrrO.MT 
, Judy Hale, three-ycv-old daugh^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hale, of 
(0« West Watson Street, has been 
admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for a tonsillectomy.,

humility and Mlf.erltlclam upon her 
mother I

How tad U Is that at this moment 
when the child Is In detention, 
headed who knows where, h e r  
mother itUl la so concerned with 
what "peopla will sayl"

Over^coneem with other people's 
opinion! of us Is the ugly root of 
over-severa treatment of chUdren. 
Wt fear humUlatlng altuatlons In 
which our children's conduct might 
reflect discredit on us. So we seek 
self-protection by making rigid de
mands and unadjustable regula
tions.

It s a poisonous business—this al
lowing what "people will say" to 
dictate out aitltudea and actions 
toward young people. •

However, I respect the mother of 
Eileen Jeffery

Although she has been a terribly 
mistaken woman, she Is. at this 
moment, a brave one. She has al- i 
lowed fear of other people's opin
ions of her to manipulate her treat-"  ̂
ment of her daughter: she has too 
Jong delayed the self-appraisal 
which la. basic to self-correction: 
but she none the less reveals her- ' 
self as a courageous human being.

She has not reached for excuses 
to,explain her child's delinquency 
"Uses Of Adversity . . . "

She has not blamed it on Eileen's 
bad companions. She has not taken 
pot shots at the carelessness of 
adults who leave $18,000 around 
looee in their home. She has not 
beaten around the bush of the "nor
mal girl's love of finery"—that Im
memorial alibi of children's courts.' 
Shp has shown herself an honest 
woman who says. "I have probably 
been oven-strict with her."

She says It In the face of the ter
rible condemnation we visit on par
ents whose children break our law.

So I have respect for Eileen Jef
fery's mother as we should all re- i 
spect a  human being who cam face 
•ven a small, but cruel truth about' 
baraelf.

With all my heart I hope that; 
some wise, skilled person will help 
this mother accomplish even greater | 
courage, so that she will be freed * 
from the dependence on other peo
ple's opinions of her value.

Her fear of what "people will say" 
probably la what has damaged her 
relationship with her daughter so 
severriy that Eileen ran out on the 
Idea. If her mother realises thst, 
maybe the experience that appears 
so disastrous now wlU result In a 
closer and truer undersUmdlng be
tween mother and daughter.

"Sweet. " says William Shake
speare, "are the uses of adversity 
. . I*" Let's hope the adversity that 
haa come the way of this mothtr 
and daughter will be put to produc
tive use.

When We read of these shocking 
casts of young people's dellnquen- i 
dee, let us not be so glib with our 
criticism of their parents. True 
compassion for children Includes 
compassion for the people who be
got them.
(All Rights Reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc. I

A PmMum Cu>5t-lN mmicet

MONEY  NEEDED
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ’TIL DECEMBER 20!

00 TRADE-IN

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E . . .

WHEN TRADED FOR THIS MARVELOUS NEWHAAG WASHER!
Every part of this amazing, new washer has 
been precision-built to give added years of care
free service. Haag Washers are designed and 
manufactured for superb quality and supreme 
satisfaction. And think! Your old washer may 
count toward the down payment on this marvel
ous washing machine. See it today at White’s.

AOMTCTED TO HOSPITAL
Bmest Sanchez. 602 North TerreU e , i r _ _ v  nundm. bums M iwon 

Street. WM admitted to Midland . Yy 5 S (
, Memorial Hospital Monday as a 

medical patient. ,

Your old radio may count toward the down payment 
on this beautiful, new Arvin Radio Phonograph- 
Combination. .Modem In design .. . mahogany veneer 
cabinet. . .  3-spced record player . . .  everything one 
would want in a console combination.

" I’m an
P  office worker 

need good vision 
and I find fk"*

\  FEEL BETTER AND
lo o k  s m a r t e r  TOO!

Good eyesight Is your most pfecious possession... 
Don't risk I t . . .  Come In for an examination nowl

Dr. W. 6. Petteway, optom.tn,t
With OHiccs In Kruger Jewelry Co. (

104 North Main Dial 3-3773

tantedl ToRemove 
jMore Wit in Less lime

l A  — O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

IREI
W O N D E R  C L E A m R
with ^waf-Jriv«i* Floar PaKftKor 
mm4 ♦■pt#«a m* oI CWaniof TooH

Yes, it s aiitoniatic . . .  Eureka’s improved automatic 
eleaniiig action cleans better — faster! You merely 
guide this amazing, new Eureka . . .  removes deeply 
embedded dust and grit. Marvelous tank-type clean
ing tools for above-the-fioor cleaning can be used 
without detaching helt or taking the cleaner apart. 
Also may l>e used as a wax-polisher hy inserting special 
wax-polisher brush! Eureka . . .  the revolutionary, new 
kind of vacuum cleaner. Sec it today.

L OOK !  PAYMENTS AS L ITTLE  AS  
$1.25 WEEKLY AFTER DOWN PAYMENT!

f O U

SEW-GEM CONSOLETTE

NOW ONLY189 eoimm with
ATTACHMINTS

A new ease and convenience! The bobbin 
is always at your right hand, ready for easy, 
instant removal. Silent chain drive that gives 
a smooth application of power.

ec c O K  S e ta  O M d  S<^ocf

USED APPLIANCES
One Only Used
Haag Washer Reg. $149.95 $9995

One Only Used
Refrigerator ... *5 9”
One Only Used
Console Radio..
One Only Used Console Cabinet Sew-Gem
Sewing Machine Reg. 2 4 4 .9 5*779”
One Only Used Minnesota
Sewing Machine Troadi#. »79»*

SIW-aiM PORTABLI

1 5 7 * ®

Enjoy the thrill of ae- 
complishment and of 
saving money by sewing 
with Sew-Gera. Clothes, 

1 ctirtains, drapen'et and 
* alterations are easy for 
beginners or accom
plished dressmakers, 
thanks to Sew-Cem'i 
modem features.

WHITE'S
r t u t o ^ t o 7 o i

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Dial 3-3349
\
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Got Now ExplorerPermian Basin Oil And Gas Log-

from north and weat Un«a of lec- 
tion 3«. block JI, T-J-S. T&P lur-

(OouUnued Prom Pa«e One) 
at n i  North Lincoln In Odessa. Etrl 
Maotleth o f Studdert Enslneertht 
OOBipany, Midland will handle rcE> 
IstraUon tor the Midland area. ‘ '

NE Pecos Project 
Has Slight Shows ij 

a In Wolfcamp Zone;
British Aincrtcan OU Produckik 

Company No. 1 John McDonald.
Northeast Pecos County wUdckt. 
ektht miles south of Olrvln bkd 
slight shows ot oU and gas Iq. a 
drUlstem test li^^the Wolfcamr stc- 

' tion of the lower Permian at 4J*0- 
«J1» feet. The prospector is now no. 3-^  Davenfwrt'for a' M-hour 
coring deeper. | flowing potential of Ml barrels of

1137.1-gravity oil and no water.
Production was through a one-

vey.
York S : Harper. Inc., of Midland 

No. 1 AUena OVrlen, ttO feet from 
north and east lines of the lease In 
section « .  block 3«. T-3-S, T&P 
survey. Is a new oUer In the Tex- 
Harvey field of Central-East Mid
land County.

It was completed for a dally flow. 
Ing potential o f 31* barrels of 38.5- 
gravlty oil and no water through a 
one-half-inch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 7.010-7J42 feet 
Oas-otl Tatlo was 818-1 and tubing 
pressure wgs 138 pounds.

In the Four Comer area of South
east Midland County. Ashland OU 
A  Refining Company completed Its

In Southwest Runnels County, 
seven and three-quarter mllaa north 
and slightly east of Miles Oarrett 
Production Service of Houston has 
spotted a wUdeat location.

No. 1 W. H. Oross, projected to 
4.800 feet with rotary tools will be 
3.030 feet from the most northerly 
south line. 800 feet from west Unas 
of D. H. McFadin survey No. 8.

DrlUslte Is one mile northeast of 
BUI Estes No. 1 W. H. Orcas, 8J18 
foot faUure which was plugged on 
May of this year. It Is four and 
one-half mUes east of the Coke 
County line.

test VMS lor three hours. IJle- 
eovery was 225 teet of slightly oU 
and gas cut *drlUh^ mud. . Tlihre 
wert no signs' of formation water.
Ta Gw Ta EUenbargvr 

No pressure was reported. Loca
tion Is ^  f ^  from north and west 
iLits of section 4, block F. TCRR 
survey. The proepcctor is slated to 
continue drilling \mtil it reachest 5.- 
sod feet or tests the EllcnburgeP Rt 
a IHser depth. • '

So far it has not found any bet
ter ^ow s of petroleum than thofre 

. which were found m the drillstejii 
test at 4.280-4.313 feet.

Outpost Is Spotted ' 
In C-W Gaines Area ^

W H Black Drilling Company of | 
Midland, has spotted location lor a | 
ifuwe-quarter-mile souiheaii out
post to Aurora Gasoline Company j 
No. 1 Davis, .recently completed Sin 
Andres discovery in Central-East I 

■ Lea County. N. M- I
The offset:will be drilled in the 

extreme west side of Gaines County 
as the No. 3-A E. E. Jones. Drill-1 
site Is 660 feet from north and 330 . 
feet from west lines of section *5. 
block A-10. psl survey- ^

It IS a twin to a Clorietu producer 
in. the East Hobbs field of Oaincs 
County. No. 3-A Jones will drill to 
around 4.750 feel.

Wildcat Is Offset 
In E-C Upton Area

Barneu, Sears and Younp have 
staked location for a west offset to 
Its No. 1 Annie S. Weeks, wildcat tn 
Kast-Ceniral Upton County.

The nevk. test will be dug as No. 1 
Green. 1.9«) feet from north artd 
west lines of section 1. block K. P. 
T.» TTig 8ur\'ef. It is to drill to 
i^ u n d  7.300 feet.
‘ Lion Oil Company spotted loca
tions for two tests south of the 
Aldwell-Sprabenry f\eld of North
west Reagan Countj*. Tlie firms 
No. 13 Mrs. Ruby J. Wright will be 
660 feet from‘ south and west lines 
of section 3(. block C. L<5£SV #ur- 
Tey. No. 16 Mrs. Wright will be 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the same section. »
U  Capitaa ^

El Capstan OQ Company No. 3 
Mrs. W. A. Hutchison will be drilled 
in C«ntJ^-East Midland County side 
of xthe Teib-Harvey field. 660 feet 

^ -------

half-mch tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6,912-7.050 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 948-1 and tubing pres
sure was 185 pounds. Operator used 
4.500 gallons of Hyclrafrac to com
plete the well.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and ; 1.080 feet from east lines of 
section 46, block 37, T-4-.S, T«5:P 
survey. '

Mendota Wildcat In 
S-C Glasscock Is To 
Resume Swab Tests _

Mendota Oil Company No. 1 J. 
T Daniels, indicated Spraberrj’ 
strike in South-Central Glasscock 
County, is bi>ttonied m upper Spra- 
berry running tubing to resume 
swabbing out load 'oil.

Operator had Hydrafracied open 
hole section at 6.J44-6.304 feet. 6.- 
332-6.392 feet and at 6,476-6.536 
feel.

Operator swabbed out 100 bar
rels of 850 barrels of load. After 
that recovery tubing became plugged 
and It was pulled. Operator went 
back in the hole with a bit of cir
culate in an attempt to break up 
the material which caused the tub
ing to become plugged.

Reports that the project had made 
.salt water on scabbing tests cannot 
be verified.

Swabbing is expected to be re
sumed Tuesday.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 10. block 
35, T-5-S, T&P survey.

Upton Explorer Is 
To Test Dean Sand
- Sohio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Bernstien, project in the Pembrook 
area of East-Central Upton County, 
is to continue drilling until a test 
of the Dean sand can be made.

It is now drilling below 8.175 feet 
in sand and shale.

This project, one location north
west of the closest Spraberry pro- 
ducef, has already shown for pro
duction in that formation.

Drillsite is 660 feet from soutli 
and east tines of section 5, block 
N, HEAiWT survey.

Cable Tool
DrilUiig tn • Workovers

Todd Aoron Drilling Co.
Dial 4-8571

Desks-Chairs-Files I

NE Fisher Venture 
Dry.And Abandoned

Gustave Ring of Midland has 
plugged and abandoned his No. 1 
W. L. Burke, wildcat in Northeast 
Fisher County, at 3.793 feet.

It was 660 feet from north and 
east lines of block 14. R. H. Hlbbltt 
survey and three miles northeast of 
the Rallen field. That made It six 
miles southwest of the Round Top 
IXK)1.

NW Kent Wildcat 
Plugged In Canyon

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Republic Natural Oas 
Company No. 1-C Girard Trust, 
wildcat in Northwest Kent County, 
has been plugged and abandoned at 
plugged back depth of 6.625 feet In 
the Canyon reef.

The project was drilled to total 
depth of 7,290 feet but found no 
shows of production so It was plug- 

Iged back.
' Elevation was 2,130 feet.

Location was 660 feet from north 
j and 2.073 8 feet from east lines of 
section 15. block 1. H&ON survey 

I and nine miles northw est of Claire- 
I mont. That made It two miles north
east of the Salt Creek field.

Failure In Crockett 
Is To Be Deepened

The Superior Oil Company has 
filed application with the Railroad 

; Commission of Texas asking for 
permit to re-enter and deepen a 
shallow dry hole In the WorW-Pow- 
ell field of Central-North Crockett 
County.

It is 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 53. block BB. 
OC6:SF sun’ey. It Is the company's 
No l-S-53 L. P. Powell.

A Cenlrgl-North Crockett County 
wildcat. Garrett M. Smith No 1 J. 
M. Shannon Estate, has been plug
ged and abandoned at 3J71 feet.

Location was 2333 feet from west 
and 467 feet from north lines of 
section 4. block BB. EL&RR sur
vey.

Special Prosecutor, 
Judge Upheld For 
Trial Of Newsmen

NEW O R L E A N S - T h e  right 
of a special Judge and prosecutor 
to conduct the trials of five news- 

' men accused of defaming 16 pub- 
. 11c officials and three admitted 
gamblers was upheld by the Louis
iana Supreme Court Monday.

Attorneys for' the lake Charles. 
La . newsmen asked the Supreme 
Court to bar Judge Bernard Cocke 
of New Orleans and Assistant At
torney General M. E. CuUlgan from 
hearing the cases.

The newsmen were indicted while 
leading an anti-gambling crusade. 
The indictments were bSsed largely 

the , Lake

Recordings Heard 
By Optimist Club

Tha Optimist Club, at Ita lim- 
chaon Tueida; noon In Ranc.hland 
Kill Country Club, h W d  several ve- 
cordlngs whicti were idayc '. by Ted 
Wemple.

The remainder of the session wai 
devoted to club business.

GAYLE EARNS TRIP 
TO NEW ORLEANS

M. R. (Red) Oayle and Mrs. Oayle 
have gone to New Orleani, La., to 
attend the 1961 (invention of South
western Life Insurance Company.

Oayle, who represents the com
pany In Midland, earned the trip 
on the basis r f his record as a pro
ducer of quality life insurance bus
iness during the last 18 months. He 
expKts to return to Midland by 
November 12.

Booster Club To.
Meet T  uesday Night

Pllmi of the Midtaad-Twnoa 
game will be sersenad at tb* Ĥ nat- 
er Club meeting at • p ja . Tostday 
tn the Midland High SdMOl Audi
torium. ___  t

Scouts will report oa  the 'B ig  
Spring team, which Midland faces 
Friday night. . .

Coach Tugboat Jooei aiU make || 
a report to the Booat&s. '

MIDLAND RADIO 
ANNOUNCER MOTRR 

"Did" Dwyer, a former announcer 
for Midland radio statitm KJBO, 
Is now working fo- KRIO in Odessa.

Known as 'The Old Cowpoke 
from Up Boston Way." Dwyer was 
well acquainted In Midland.

Read The ClanWeds.

Your foresighted thot

ITS A TR E A SU R E !-M rs. Seymore Reigrod of Brooklyn, N. Y., is on .he Inside looking out of 
the ''treasure chesr opened during the fall frolic of the HemophiUa Foundation Inc, at the Hotel 
SL Regis New York. The social affair was a beneflt staged to help swell the treasure chest of 

me Foundation, which is devoted to flghUng the dread “bleeder disease of hemophilia.

SUFFERS ANKLE INJURY I Henna, consisting o l the powd-
Wallace Henshaw. 1107 South Big ered leaves of a small shrub found

Spring Street, was given emergency 
treatment Monday at Western Clln- 
Ic-Hospltai for an ankle Injury suf
fered when it wa.̂  struck by pipe.

In India, Persia, the Levant and 
along the African coasts of the 
Mediterranean, is among the oldest 
of cosmetics.

An English friar, Roger Bacon, 
and a German monk. Berthold 
Schwartz, both living in the 14th 
Century;, have both been credited 
with the accidental discovery of 
gunpowder.

Your foresighted thoughtful'
' ness can assure your family a 

home of their own— no matter what happens to
you! .

M. R. (RED) GAYLE
Representing

S o u t i l  w  n L i f e
jAMfs f*i»H wooe mOmI

Steel — Wood — Alomlnam < 
Art Metal ^  Other Leaders

IN  $TOCK

Foil Stock at I

the HOWARD co. i
lid  8. Laralnc Dial 4.8868

Serving the
Petroleum  Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

CIyiI (nginttrs
ArlFonx. l'a>l»radu Sew .Metico. 

Oklahnmi Tevat O Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Survey!
Permanent 4ddeess: l>laJ 4*8682 
309 Sooth Big Spring Midland

on articles printed in 
, Charles American Press. '
I The Supreme Court refused to 

review Cocke's ruling that he and 
I Culllgan w/re qualified and legally 

appointed to act as Judge and pro- 
I secutor In the newsmen's trial.I Judge Cocke, following the de- 
! nial, set the newsmen's arraignment I for 10 a.m. iCST» Monday, 
i The newsmen are Thoma.s Shear
man. publisher: Hsigh Shearman 
hLs son and co-publisher; Kenneth 

' L. Dixon, managing editor; Jame.s 
Norton, city editor, and Carter 
George, reporter.

MEETING POSTPONED

Dr, Lex B. Smith, president of the 
Midland County Tuberculosis Aa- 
sociatlon, said the regular board 
meeting of the association, pre
viously set for Tuesday night at 
7:30. has been postponed until Nov. 
13. The meeting u.sually Is held In 
the offices of the City and County 
Health Unit. |

COUNTY OWNERSHIP
and

SPRABERRY TREND MAPS
Scale: I inch rqualv 4.000 ft.

Ldose, fee and well information —
Complete, accurate and down to date.MIDLAND HAP COMPANY

Better Maps- -Foster Service
4t2 N Big Spring C E Prichard. Mgr Dial 2 1603

Color Reprododion
Color Pbotographlo Caplet 

OF Sairpla Logs
DIAL 2-1941

!•« E. VOBI.F.S -  Jim Ath

Office Furniture
STEEL and WOOD 
Immediate Delivery

Desks Files Chairs Tables

W e s t  T e x a s  O f f ic e  S u p p ly
Midlond Odessa

Dial 4-6651 Diol 7-2338

P j R I N T I N G
$11,000 Additional Equipment 

Up to 17"x22" Six*
Snap outs and one time carbon. 

CHECKS, LETTERHEADS and SPECIAL JOBS

P r in t in g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Moot SmatJ Jabs ~  Prompt 

Servlea oo Alt Work
TOP Q U A LITY  W O R K

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
F*r L«tt«rh»d i and EuvviopM

the HOWARD Co.
Leading Offtea Oatflttara 

114 8. Loraino DIaJ 4-8566

O IL M APS
Continual Reviiioni 
on leas* and fet ownanhip 

ond oil developmtnl.

Complete Coverage 
West Taxai and Scuthoail 

Naw Maxica 
Index Map and Price Litt 

On Request.

L. T. BOYNTON  
COMPANY

Midland Agent 
Sauthwatt Mapping Co.

Rm. 7 McCIIntta Bldf- DUI8-1288

SEE SHAVING AND 
FA C IA L  M A K E-U P  

IN A

Neu/ Li^M*

Put your best face forward!
Proper lighting of the two intimate areas shown 
above can add worlds of comfort and conven* 
ience to your daily living. The lighting arraifge- 
menta illustrated show how, by following just 
one of the 22 recipes in Reddy's free booklet, 
yonr shaving area can come out of the shadows

o n  Y o u i  ran c o p y i  3 2  t u t i o  u c i k s

FOR HOM I LIOHTINGI Phont, come in or 
wrilt your Ttxai Eloctric Service Company office 
for your free copy of "See Your Home in o New 
light."

80 often found there. Sec a bright face a$ you 
shave or comb your hair! |

Most women enjoy making themselves beauti* 
ful and you'’ll enjoy applying makeup wheu 
your vanity is lighted as we’ve illustrated. Bi 
sure to ask us for your free copy o f “ See Youi 
Home in a New Light.”  The vanity lighting re-* 
cipe is one you’ll surely want-to try!

€

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
R. L. MILLER, Manager

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Phone 4-6641
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FEI^WAY COMES TO TEXAS— Federated Department Stores, Inc., one of the 
nation'* largest retailing groups, has chosen Texas as the locale of a new group 
o f complete, fu ll’ service department stores., The new stores will he operated as 
a division o f Federated, under the name “ Fedway,” signifying the Federated 
way. Gtound will be broken immediately for the construction of the first two 
^edway^ at Wichita Falls and Amarillo. These will be followed soon by addi- 
Uonal units in fiye other ttties. The modern exterior design of the proposed Fed

way store buildings is pictured.

He Had Change 
-And Still Has

KANSAS cmr, KAN. — —
James U Iklayhew af Bonaer 
Sprlnfs, Kan.* iaM poUct % man 
slapped him an a street here 
MoDda7 nifht and asked:

**Got ehnnfe for a ^aarter?**
When Majhew reached Inte his 

pocket, a second stranfer step> 
ped ap with a pistol.

Msjhew said the two rebhed 
him of tl.526 In cash and a %tJ6̂  
Tint-

All the bandits left him was— 
chance for a quarter.

AHlee Wins Coveted 
British Decoration

LONDON —{JPi— Clement Attlee 
Joined Prime MtiUstor Winston 
Churchill Tuesday as the wearer of 
one of Britain's most coveted hon
ors—the Order of Merit.

Kit:g George bestowed the order 
on the former prime minister, who 
resigned when Churchill’s Conserva
tives defeated his Labor Party In 
the October 26 elections.

In ancieht days hanging was a 
mark of li^ignity practiced on the 
corpses of criminals

^  *

■‘ 'J i
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LONGER 
LIFE LINE 

YOUR CAR

M o b i l g a s

1“ P

M 0VI1.0 II ARCTIC <of .4«.«.
pfOtactios, infant stortt, lull pcw«|r ond 
moiumwM ffiiivvqa «conomy. '

MORIL RUM AZON I «  moM
fr««son« for lefo. >ufO rodiOtOr profoc-
t>on.

JUiRICATION TO cuth on
^»€t Criftcol porti
n̂tor hotord*.

f

MOtllURi OIAR OIU I........V ggord from m iiiion and difforaniio i 
geori— wAo ««nwot thiftiog #oiy— 
protoct ov*9««ti< MOch îtMM.

S u r e  S i g n s  o f  C a r e f r e e  
V ! i n f e r  D r i v i n g

Get 4-Way Wirrterproof Service at the Sign of the 
Flying Red Hofsel Here's complete cold weather 
protection for yiour car— engine, radiator, chassis 
and gears— a thorough inspection and “check-up" 
to keep your car^n top condition in spite of sudden 
changes in the weather. Your best bet to be sure to 
get quick starts— avoid costly freeze-ups— enjoy 
ease of handling, smoother cushioned rides and 
long car life— get your car in top condition for 
winter driving at your friendly Mobilgas Dealers.

W lNTERPROOF/f^>lR'/
a t  M o b i l g a s  D e a le rs
M A G N O L I A  PETROLEUM C O M P A N Y

ftMMT-VMV.V

Mestier Air Tarminol S.S.
Midland A«r Ttrminal 

Ward's Wm T End Magnolia 
703 W. Wall

Roy Thomot Mobil Sorvica
EasT Highway 80

Homilton & LoTimar 
Stanton, T*xoi 
I. W. Ganfry
Stanton, T txa i

Watkins Mobil S«rvic«
321 E. Wall

)
Ed's Trading Post

Tex-Horvey Field

Craft Sarvica Station
Rankin Highway

Evar-Raody Auto Sarrica
300 W. Well

Hoya Motor Sarvica
122 E. Woll

Major Blast Ends 
Opening Phase Of 
Fall Nuclear Tests

LAS VEGAS, NEV. — (̂ P)—  America's atom masters 
have developed an assortment of bombs of staggered sizes 
and staggering reactions which may in time make con
ventional weapons obsolete.

Awed observers were unable to make any other conclu
sion as the first phase of the Atomic Einergy Commission’s
Fall test series at Yucca Flat*---------;---------------------------------
came' to a smashing finale. A n n iv e r S O r y  F c tC

A .rj eSL*..'”" ’“'isioted Wednesdoy
Test Manager Carroll L. Tyler and 0 y  ^ O v lc t  U l l io n  

Sclenting Chief Alvin C. Graves | 7
were not fooling when they said the I MOSCOW —4A>\— People through- 
series would Include "a number of j out the Soviet Union prepared Tues- 
experlments." No two blasts in the (j^y for a two-day holiday cele- 
set of five Just finished appeared I bratlng the thirty-fourth annlver- 
identlcal—and the last one topped of the Red Revolution, 
them all. Highlight of the nationwide cele-

It seemed to have all the attribut-  ̂bration will be—as in past years— 
es of previous major A-bombs, in- ,.ast military and workers' pa- 
cluding a flash and fireball that per- rap* through Red Square Wednes- 
slsted 10 second.s. The fireball cul-1 l̂ay ntornlng. opening dav of the 
mmated In a tower of flame hun- - anniversary fete.

TBX ItEPCmTER-T^LEORAM,: lODLAND, TEXAS. NOV. a, IM l—11
Answtr to Prtviout Puzzia

dred.  ̂ of feet high—sometliing for 
' which this reporter could find no 
i precedent In previous atomic nc- 
‘ counts.

The blast rocked the Southern

Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, 
top commander agamsl the Japa-
ne.se and leader of Russian forces 
in the Trans Baikal Amur area of 

Nevada desert for many miles and | “ ''■'^huria In World War II, will 
was heard as far away as Richfield. ' 'he pa'ade
Utah. 235 miles distant. But by. a 
quirk of atmospherics the shock 
waves missed all populated commun
ities.
Shock W arn Bounce

Tlie AEC's explanation; TItc shock 
wave hits a temperature inversion 
layer in the air 'a layer of cold air | 
beneath hot>. It rebounds to earth. 
Someumes it may bounce from 
earth to atmosphere four limes be
fore dyuig out. Nobody know.s for 
sure where it will bounce.

Tliere was no report of damage al
though the explosion was twice a.s 
powerful a.s last Thursday’.s blast, 
which .shattered seven store windows 
from a di.stance of 75 milc.s.

The AEG reported only slight ra- 
cliatioiy—far below the amount con- 
'‘idered Injurious to person.'-, ani
mal.*. crop.s or water supplies.

Tlie blast concluded the • first 
phase of the AEC'.s Fall series which. 
T>*ler said, has been devoted pri
marily to "dcvelopmeiual tests re
quired to advance the weapons work 
of our Los Alama-, N. M., scientltic 
laboratorj’ ,"
Second Fhate Soon 

Tlie second pha.-e. dealmg inaui- 
I> "itli the effect.s of \\eajx>n.'-. prob
ably Will begin next week. But the 
nuclear .‘-hois are not expected to 
be .->0 siieciacular 

Tl'.e fir'-l ph.i-o cnibiiaeii the deto
nation of bomb- r.inguifc; from the 
tiny tower ^hni—in'rhaps the 
baby .A-bomb on October 22 
'.hiough sii’;uiily uurca'-mg. plane- 
rtelirfhetl bursts on October 28. Oc
tober 30 and November 1 to Mon
days biy bomb drop fiom a B-29 
flNin.; dbo\t‘ 3J0tX) feel. *

It brouktir. the total uf U, S 
•itomic explo.sion.v, unofficially to 22, 
•ind the world total to 25. uidudmg 
three known Russian bl.'̂ st.v.

To 5.000 GT'.s the big day wa.̂  No
vember*'1 -tlie date of Exercise 
Do'-ert Roi k. the fii -t .iiornic maneu- 
\er ui hi.story

Gl Hepcafs In Far 
East Due Jazz Treat

Siich parade In Uie paat have 
served as a demonstration of Sov
iet military .strength. Troops, tanks 
and artillery roll past in review be
fore top military men. members of 
the Politburo and other high gov
ernment officials.

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

actress, 
Barbara —

8 Flower
13 Antennae
14 Persian water 

wheel
15 Obese 
18 Fish
18 provide with 

weapons
19 Measure o{ 

type
20 Raged
22 Epistle (ab.)
23 Exist
24 And (Fr.)
26 Asseverate 
28 Castle ditch
31 Minute skin 

opening
32 Grafted <her.)
33 Enthusiastic 

ardor
34 Irritate (coll.)
35 Bristle
36 Disease 

(suffix)
37 Diminutive of 

Edward
38 Symbol for 

tellurium
39 French island 
41 Engravers
47 Symbol for 

rhodium 
49 Frozen water
51 Course
52 Oriental porgy
53 Barter 
55 Capacity 
57 She has

appeared on 
video with
Gene------

B Violently 
forced air 
through nose

VERTICAL
1 Odt of danger
2 Group of 

players
3 Wile
4 Symbol for 

nickel
5 Endure
6 Masculine 

appellation
7 Belgian river
8 Poker stake
9 Thus

10 Malayan 
pewter coin

THE END
OF THE

T R A IL

25 Explosive
26 Mimics
27 Rodent
29 Husband of 

Gudrun

44 Mean 
dwellingr

45 Famous 
English school

46 City in Nevadtl
1 f  "Emerald Isle”  30 Golfer's device 4t Fury 
12 Sloping way (pi.) 4s Hastened
17 Long meter 39 Cosmic order 50 Din*

(ab.) 40 Unbleached 52 Make a lac*
20 Evening song 42 Three in cards edging

54 Doctor Cab.) 
56 Near (ab.)

21 Marks against 43 Symbol for
23 Scold cobalt
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TOKYO- 4>.-J:t77 f 
.AiiicrKaii liTK)p> m th 
irc due for a treat.

A group of to})-rankmg ja77 mu- 
sician.s will have the D.S. this wê ek 
for a lO-wrek tour erf the Orient. 
Oemral Headquarters Special Ser
vices announced Tuesday.

Troops will he.ir first hand .such 
musicians as Bass Virtuoso Oscar 
Pettiford. Trumpeter Howard Mc
Ghee. trombonl.st J. J. John.son. Sax- 
aphomst Rudy Wllham.s. Guitarist 
Clifton BeM and Drummer Charlie 
Rice.

NEVADA’S McCARRAN 
REPORTED IMPROVING

RENO -  i.P'— U. S. Seiutor Pat 
McCarran is showing some im
provement but probably will have 
to remain hospitalized at least an
other three weeks, his physician re
ported Tuesday.

McCarran. 75. was stricken last 
week with a heart ailment.

Read Tlie Cla.sslfled.s

Authorized , Dealer

Gencrol Electric
APPLIANCES

Pitpcr'i Applianc* & Furnitur* 
603 W. Missouri Phone 4-6621

A N T O N  T H E IS , Consignee
] M AGN O LIA  PRODUCTS

"At Tha Sign Of Tha Flying Rad Horsa"
The Friendly Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 

Are Ready To Serve You
G*n«rator(— Trantformeri

436 Andrtws Hiwajr—Dial 2-2274

. t V .

ENS SUITS
I You Wanted More Suits At 
This Low Price so HERE THEY ARE!
We've just received more of these wonderful, budget-priced 
m̂ ejyls suits that you wanted! By special order, the manu
facturer of these fine suits sent us fifty more suits tor Mid
land men who like quality and thrift!
TWO FINE .GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM . . .

G R O U P  1
Winter weave . . . crease resistant... 
ra'/ons of the finest qualify tailoring . . .  
nationally advertised brand . . . sizes 36; 
to 42. Double and single breasted mod-, 
els. Regular $39.95 values . .  .

G R O U P  2
Part wool and rayon . . . crease resistant . . . 
winter weave . . winter colors . . . natiohaily
advertised brand. Double and single breastecJ 
models. Sizes 36 to 42. Values to $42.95 . . .

ViiUûMidland/ Texas

SA T ISFA C TIO N
G U A RA N TBED !
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T A IN T  SO, SAYS NEYUAND—

Vols Rated As 
Top Team; lllini 
Jump To Second

NEW YORK— (/P)— Mighty Tennessee's focitball team 
is the country's No. 1 college team for the third straight 
week in the estimation of the sports editors and broad
casters who pyticipate in The .Associated Press poll.

i The Tennessee outfit, which trounced North Carolina 
Saturday, 27 to 0, snared 60 of the 152 first-place votes 
and remained on top of the"*'
heap with 1.230 points. The is This the Vois

' play Wa-shuigton ^  l>e, defendingVols were mentioned on Southern Conference champion,
•very ballot »nd their pJiaclngs (^ugwlng North Carolina. Then the
ranged from first to tenth. Vols take on three traditional South-

The shake-up beneath ih'> South- ^a^iern Conference foes In a row. j 
•aatcm Conference cIuIk however, -phey are Mussiasippi. Kentucky and
was terrific, with idle Michigan 
State slumpmg all the way from

Vanderbilt m that order.
Michigan State, erstwhile runner-

aecond to fifth •nd Illinois, victor weekend while pre- ^  \ A /  TP
by 7 to 0 over Michigan in a snow- jj^tre Dame. The Irish S VV C- I 63 ITIS
stonn, climbing from third to sec- ĵ̂ ve been lolling in the second di-

EEDLE-POINT P A SSE R S-^boo Shoo Shemonaki. left, pitched Maryland’s winning touchdown 
{ainst North Carolina. Johnny Mazur, center, passed to two touchdowns and scored as many as 
otre Dame pelted Pittsburgh. Mitch Price set a new Columbi* record completir'' ^  of 40 aerials for 

271 yards in the Penniylvanis party. (N£A)______________  ^ ______

ond. Maryland and Princeton also 
vaulted over the Spertans

vision since spilled by Southern 
Methodist but climbed to eleventh

Baylor and California dropped on the strength of their 19
out of the select group, their places q pasting of Navy, 
going to Stanford aifd T>xas^ Be- standings, first place In
low Michigan State came Southern pomts awarded on basis
California, Stanford. Georgia Tech. Iqj ,jq nine for second, etc.
Wisconsin and Texas in that order.

Forty teams were mentioned on 
the flood of ballots, one oddity be
ing that every member of the South-1 
west circuit except Rice drew at; 
least one vote.

The vaCen pick Teancssec as 
 ̂ the best by a mairin ef ^  points 
aver miaais, despite the declara- 
Uaa af Gea. Bob Neyland. Vol 
eaaeh. who aaya his team is vastly 
•verated.
**We make no claims at all for

TOP le
1. Tenlu•s^ee '60* .................1.231)
2. Illinois- 129' ....... - ......... . 1.150
3. Maryland -21' ................. 1,019
4. Princeton '6>   997
5. Michigan State <12* . ...... 991
6. Southern Caliiornia i6'
7. Stanford i8> ..................
8. Georgia Tech <D .........
9. WLsconsm »3‘ ..............

10. Texas .................................  287
Second 10; 'l l—Notre Dame ip  

187; • 12—Kentucky »3> 171; 13^

2
344

ourselves.** he said after his club Texas Christian 99; 14—Oklahoma 
romped over North Carolina. “We ii» 82; 15—San Francisco 67; 16 — 
tAink there are many teams in the Baylor 37̂  IT—California at.d Wash- 
country betlet* than we are. We ingion SUte 35; 19—College of Pa- 
don't think we have the men or the cilic < I * 32; 
schedule to be rated the best in the Arkansas 16. 
country.**

The' Tennessee schedule admit-

20—Ohio State and

To Be Near 
Top Strength

By The .\ssocUted Preaa
Southwest Conference coaches can 

spend most of the week worrying  ̂
about 8<mithinR else liutead of in
jury iLsus.

With a little patchwork on line
up'̂ . most teams will hit the turf , 
Saturday at full or near - top 
strength

Howe\er at tlie top of the iL't is ■ 
Texa-S' Fullback Byron Towmsend. I 
who reinjured his left leg in the 
kickoff against Southern Meihcxlist 
Saturday, Trainer Frank Medina 
said Monday Townsend may miss 
both the crucial Baylor and Texas 
ChrL'»tian game.v

Linebacker I>>ii Mena.«ico, side
lined for the SMU gime. wiU be 
back in the lA)nghorn lineup agauist

r

• 11711 n

Baylor. I

BA RBECU E  
 ̂ SANDWICHES

That Can't S« Matched 
BUY 'EM BY THE SACK

Ompped
JUICY BEEFS 40c

(6  for $2.)
Sliced An Lean
TASTY BEEF 50c

(6  for $2.50)
DAicieva
B«rbe€UB Ham .......... 60c

(6  for $3.)
Phone your order and wre'll have 

them ready when you call.

CECIL KING'S
WNf FOODS

41* W. Texas Dial 2-3121

Al.<o ram«: 22- Bucknell 15; 23— 
UCLA 14: 24—Holy Cross 13; 25— 
William & Mary 10; 26—Texas AAM 
9; 27—Auburn 8. 28—Maryville.
Tenn.. 7; 29—Michigan; 30—Villa- 
nova: 31—Southern Methodist-4; 32 
—Wyoming, Cincinnati. Virginia 
and Tuba 3: 36—Louisiana State 
and Washington Sc Lee 2: 38—Mis
sissippi arid Oregon State 1.

22,000 Expected 
For Lubbock-Odesso 
Tilt Norember 16

ODESSA— .•P'— A crowd of 22 000 
Is expected for the Od^ssa-Lubbock 
high school football game here No
vember 16.

In lew than four hourl Monday 
Ode&>a fans’ bought up 4,000 avail
able tickets. Later this week 2.000 
end zone seats and 3,000 temporary 
bleacher seats will go on .sale.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY  

CHARGES
214 N Colorado Street

MORE THAN A SHOE

^  WM of Art

Baylor ha.'̂  four with minor in
juries but all are expected to be 
ready Saturday. They are Bob 
Knowles. Ronnie Black. Jerry Coody 
and Bob Reid.

The Bears scheduled a long work
out Tuesday with the reserY’es 
scrimmaging the regulars.

Texa.s A«KM probably will be 
rmssing Linebacker James Fowler 
and Defensive Right Half Bill Bal- | 
lard in the battle with SMU this 
week. Fowler ha.s a shoulder In
jury and Ballard a kidney uijury. 
W. T. Rush. OTferuslve right guard, 
still is on the doubtful list.

Mussing from the SMU lineup 
will be Pat Knight, who suffered a 
Jaw tKvie injury last Saturday. 
Coach H. N. iRustyi Ru.ssell said: 
Knight definitely is out for the 
season.

Rice Institute .started heavy work. 
ouUs Tuesday for the Arkansas game. 
End Bill Howton. who suffered a 
dislocated shoulder in the Pitt game, 
is expected to be ready this Satur- , 
day.

freezing rain kept the Arkansas 
teams inside Monday for exercises 
and movies. Guard Fred WllUama. l 
who got a brubed chest last Sat- i 
urdfvj* will be In the lineup against  ̂
Rice. Linebackers Jim Smith and 
Floyd Sagley. out two weeks, also, 
are expected to be ready this Sat
urday. j

The TCU Frogs begin preparations 
Tuesday for their November 17 
game with Texas. Thej’ get the 
day of: Monday.

RRY Kino IT
K -M  r

-  /'■
___  ■ -

WINGED VICTOkY 
Tht

Lubbock Westerners 
Named Top 4-A Team

DALLAS- ..-pi—Lubbocl' ha.s mov
ed into fir.sl place in the Claas 
AAAA schoolboy football ratings.

The Westerners, winners of eight 
straight games, took the No. 1 spot 
Tuesday in the Dalla.s News weekly | 
poll. They replaced Lamar of Hous
ton. which held the place Just one 
week

Other than Lubbock's climb to 
the top. there were few changes in 
th£ top 10. Arlington Heights of 
Fort Worth moved into the select 
circle after a four-week absence, 
taking No. 9 and bumping Abilen? 
out

1'. Lubbock.
2. Lamar 'H oudon’ .
3. Ray (Corpus Chrustl'.
4. Baytown.
5. Pampa.
6. Odeasa.
7. Port Arthur.
8 Texarkana
9. Arlington Heights 'Fort WorthL
10. Amarillo.

Over .it Bijr Spring, where TuRl)oat Jones’ Midland 
HiKh School grid team goes to scamper with the Steers 
Frida.v night, they'll tell you Coach Carl Coleman has the 
bovines on the upgrade.

To be sure, he's copped but two of se\ en games with 
his team this year, but most of his boys are sophomores 
ind Juniors—»ncl thfrf's a lot of young boys with plenty of beef on 
the bench.

 ̂ The fict tliat Big Spring won a district game this year—a 21-20 
upset over Plamvlew—is enough to send the Big Spring fans into long 
and loud cheers.

There's more of the same coming, they feel, and nghlly so.
All j-ear the Midland scouts have reported the Big Spring boys can 

play ball "when they want to.” Usually, that's about five minutes per 
game—but against Plalnview It was all the way.

A Big Spring fan told us recently: "If we can beat or, tie Midland, 
our year will be a whopping success.”

That's why we feel the Steers could m«ke it unpleasant ~for Mid
land Friday night for awhile at least.

• • • • •
Oh .say now!
Phil Collier. Fort Worth sports .scribe. Ivas picked the .scores of the 

playoff games down to the .sUte finals In AAAA artd AAA.
Midland, say.s he. will win the district tiUc but lo.se to Breckenridge 

in bl-distrlct play. 20 to 14.
The way Collier sees It. Lubbock will defeat Lamar of Houston. 

20-13, for the AAAA title and Temple will bnish Longview. 27-7, In 
the KKK finale. ''

Hope these teams win di.strlct titles, .so Phil won t be too embarrassed.
• • • - • f

Received In tha malls:
"Dear King's Row:

"After reading King's Row Sunday. November 4. BUI Werley'a 
(Vernon scribei statement about the Bulldogs not winmng district be
cause of the reading of Proverbs, twenty-.slxth chapter and verse 13 
reading from the fifth to the eleventh words: 'A Lion Ls In the way.’ It 
seems funny that BiU. being a good Bible student, should overlook 
the .scripture where the Bulldogs would win.

"In Psalm.s 91:13 we have a readership like this: '"Thou .slialt tred 
upon the lion and adder: the young lion and dragon shall thou trample 
underfoot.'

"And In Eccle.suistes 9:4 'Por a living dog 1s belter than a lion.'
"Also, when the Uons play Midland again. Werley might get out 

the Good Book and read Philipplana 3:2: first three words, 'Beware of 
dogs.' "

"WILLn: T. MORROW.
Ohio oil Company.”

• • • • •
Convinced. Werley?

Sitton/ACC 
Back, Uses 
Black Magic

ABILENE — (A*)— Abitene 
Christian College’s Ted Sit-' 
ton is a T quarterback who 
not only fools the players 
and the fans but the officials 
as well.

Sltton, ■ 173-pound Junior from 
Stamford, has scored In three games 
this season cm a “keeper” play that 
baffled about everyone on the 
premises except his teammates.

Against Texas Western, 20-yeaJ- 
old Ted faked a hand-off to Tomzi^y 
Hinson, driving fullback, then cas
ually strolled around right end un
touched— even unnoticed — for the 
TD. He circled the field Judge, who 
immediately hustled toward the 
plleup at scrimmage and sought to 
determine "Hinson's” gain. A Wild
cat lineman informed the red-faced 
whistle crew that Sitton had run ■ 
light end. and pointed him out. ball I 
and all. in the Miners’ end zone.

In ACC’s 58 to 13 rampage over 
McMurry here, Sitton pulled the 
same trick, this time to the left 
side, and keeping hii' stride to a 
nonchalant gait until he saw a dear 
field ahead. Then the Stamford 
whiz (he runs the 100 in 9.9) turned 
on the steam for the necessary 20 
yards and touchdown. Meanwhile, 
the referee and field Judge were u n - ' 
scrambling the "fake” ball carrier 
from the plleup near scrimmage.

Mo.st recent embarrassment to o f
ficials came in the Midwestern- 
ACC game. Sitton on that after
noon so executed the now-famous 
Wildcat "keeper" that an onrushing 
Midwestern lineman charged, prac
tically brushed, by Sitton to reach 
the man Ted had faked to. Three 
of the four officials afterwards ad
mitted they didn’t know where the 
ball was on this play.
Fooled Defense
• Raves on Sitton’s ball-handling 

wizardn.' date back to last season, 
when sophomore Ted directed the 
Wildcats through an 11-game cam
paign Tindefeated. His most pub
licized feat came In the Refrigerator 
Bowl game In Evansville, Ind.. in 
which ACC emerged 13 to 7 victors 
over Gustavus Adolphus.

That was the game of Referee 
I George Rermix’s . famous boner, 
which he later freely admitted in 
singing his praise of Sitton. On 

> that particular play..Sitton faked to 
I fullback Alton Green, who hit the 
! line, then cleverly slipped the ball 
' to speedy galley Woods, halfback, 
who sailed wide around left end. 
Rennix blew his whistle and started 
untangling the pUe which Green 

' successfully created. Woods, of 
course, was sprinting by himself 
down the sidelines for a certain 
ACC .score. He was on the Ous- 
tavus five-yard llne'when .the w’his- 
tle sounded, and for some unex
plainable reason Rennix brought the 

j ball back to the spot when Green 
, got up empty-handed.

In a generous tribute to Sitton. 
Referee Rennix said: "Ted Sitton. 
Abilene quarterback, is the fanciest 
ball handling quarterback I've seen 
all year. He’s slicker than Bob Wil
liams of Notre Dame.”  His boner, 
he said, resulted from "the best 

I deception I ’ve ever seen on a foot
ball field.’*

Bulldpgs- 'Go Harct 
For Big Spring In 
Workouts Tuesday

The Midland High School Bulldogs were to "go  hard** 
Tuesday, in the words, o f Coach Tugboat Jones.

Both the offensive and defensive units were to. get 
hard workouts, with reserves running the Big Spring split 
T formation at the varsity defenders.

Monday the Bulldogs went over mistakes made in the 
------------------------------------------ •(•Vernon game and worked

Seminole Team Is 
Ahead Of Schedule;
Now leads $AA

SEMINOLE—Coach George Zel
ler’s Seminole team has Jelled a 
year ahead of schedule, and thatls 
why the Indians are leading the pack 
In District 8-AA and favored to 
cop the conlerence crown.

Zoller. who came here from an 
assistant coaching post at Plain- 
view, inherited a group of boys who 
have played together with success 
since Junior high. The group was 
unbeaten in Junior high and as 
freshmen, and last year won six of

protection.
Hobbling on bruised. legs were 

Ouard Pete English an(l Tailback 
Ralph Brooks. However, Jones ex
pects the grldders to be ready to go 
against Big Spring Ftiday night, 
barring complications.

The sqnad members Monday 
elected BiU Mima. Boy Klmicy 
and Dan Black as trl-captalns for 
the Big Spring game, to be played 
at 8 pjn. Friday In Big Spring. 
Midland has a 2-0 won-lost record 

In district play, while Big Spring ii 
even at 1-1. Por the season. Midland 
has five wins, a loss and a tie whilo 
Big Spring has won two games and 
lost five.

Midland will bold a- weight ad
vantage of six̂  pounds per man 1̂  

IfT gam^ as sophOmores. I ^  Biilldbg
But with a new coach and sys- ’ •>*'=‘^ ‘ ' ‘ '1 average 167 to 181 for

tern, the Indians were due to spUt' However, Big Spring
about even this year and then pick I  ® averaging more
up the marbles as seniors in 1952.1 

But here they are. with only one; comblna-
defeat in eight starts and meeting’ rJ t, » * i-fKm TT -J . PTobablc sUrting lineupsthe Monahans Lobos Friday ’ ; -̂ei£hts'
in an 8-AA game they should win by i MIDLAND
at least two touchdowns. i ^^DS -  Linebar^er (163)

and

Heading the Seminole team is 
Jackie Sparks In the backfield and 
Jimmy Ivey, end.

Monahans this week will try to 
stop the Seminole attack with Half
back Jimmy Jenkins. 145-pound 
speedster, and big Pullback Dale 
Creamer heading the offensive.

The team’s records:
Seminole 13, Denver City 0.
Seminole 12. Levelland 0
Seminole 7, "Tahoka 7 (tie).
Seminole 28, Roby 7.
Seminole 20, Brownfield 28.
Seminole 26. Littlefield 24.
Seminole 21, Pecos 14.
Seminole 40, Andrews 27.

^  .
Monahans 0, Wink 9.
Monahans 0. Snyder 6.
Monahans 12, Fort Stockton 6.
Monahans 0. McCamey 14.
Monahans 0, Levelland 20.
Monahans 13, Lakeview 0.
Monahans 32, Andrews 13.
Monahans 6, Kermit 27.

and
Keisltng (160).

TACKLES — (Joker (225) and 
Cast (170).

GUARDS — Engli^ (190) and 
Byerley (200).

CENTER — Roberts (170). 
BACKS — Brooks (175), BUho 

(155), Kimsey (170), and Friday 
(1701.

BIG SPRING
ENDS — Gllstrap (164) and Har

per 1165'.
TACKLES — Haynle (185) ^  

PhiUips (162).
GUARDS — Porter (200) and 

Dor.sey (185),
CENTER — Dudley (174).
BACKS — Hayworth (150), Frank

lin (145), Maynard (130) and Prahm 
(ISO).

Read •The Classifieds

/4!coholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sof. Night
Dial 4-KlZ

115 8. Baird S t P.O. Boi 536
- V

MINOR SIRGERT FRACTURED TOE

Twldy Robey, five-year-old son W. S. Price, 1421 East Highway 80. 
of Mr. and Mn. L. O. Robey. 811 wax given emergency treatment at 
Rankin Highway, underwent a ton- i Weetem Clinic-Hospital Monday for 
sUlect<)my Tuesday at Western 1 a fractured toe suffered in an accl- 
CUrUc-Hospltal. | dent at a rig.

Buffs Hope To Break 
Into Win Column 
Against Sundown

STANTON — C o a c h  Charles 
Read's Stanton Buffaloes had bet
ter win one this week if they ex
pect to cop a district contest.

This week, the opposition is Sun
down—and the visitors will be'fav
ored over SUnton here Friday night.

But November 16. the last game 
of the year. Stanton must face pow
erful Denver City—a team w'hlch 
has won seven of eight games and 
l5 taking the district title In a 
breeze. ^

The Buffs, placing for the last 
time this year before the home folks 

; Friday night, at least hope to break 
into the scoring column. They have 

, lost six of seven games, getting one 
0-0 tie. and have scored only 12 

' points In the process.
I Coach Read expects his team to 
I  be at full strength for the contest.

» \H"-

*A WORK OF ART .̂ . . that is how experts in the 
fooewear industry—who know and appreciate 
quality shoemaking at its best—describe the 
Johottpo & Murphy shoe.

'3150

BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 
MidUnd, Texas

i You Might Get A 
j Ticket, But Odds 
! Are Against It i

DALLAS —(/Pi— Your chance of 
getting a Cotton Bowl ticket Is 
about one in five.

All the mall Is in and there are 
requests for more than 100.000 tlck- 
eU with only 23.000 available.

The public sale ended Sunday and 
all the mall postmarked prior to 
midnight of that day has come In. ^

There were between 30.000 and 
40,000 letters—the boys have a lot 
of counting to do before they can 
announce the exact number. Bach 
letter requested an average of more 
than three ticketa. Each person is 
limited to four if he or she is lucky 
enough to have an application 
filled.

There will be a drawing proba
bly Friday morning, to determine 
the order In which the applications 
will be filled. Tho.se not being able 
to buy tickets will have their checks 
returned to them. >

V ' 31*
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DYNAMIC-^JulHwok Byron Townwnd. left, ctrried 228 times for Texas and a new National Colle- 
8iate Athletic Association record last Fall, is maintaininc the pace this season An 18-ycar-old fresh
man. Buddy Leake, center, stepped In when rib injuries sidelined Oklahoma s remarkable tailback 
Billv Vessels. Halfback Don Robinson helped California serve notice scoring two touchdowns aaainst 

Fcnnaylvania in I w  than a minute- (N £A1:

Oregon is in the Wool Empire. 
There Pendleton has the chorea 

of America's finest fleeces. Thera 
they dyê  spin and weave their 

own woolens. AH are 100% 
live virgin wool. The fabrics . 

are soft and luxurious —
“s the colors are rich 

and lasting, year-in 
and year-out 

— the patterns are 
exclusively 

Pendleton. The 
quality of tailoring 
and workmanship 

is traditionaL 
Little wonder, then, 

that Pendleton 
is America'! 

largest selling 
fine wool shirt./

$ 1 3 7 5
AND

$1535
Dear Season

(Cieneral) • 
Nov. 16-Dec. 31 

Quail Season 
Dec. 1-Jon. 16 

Turkey Gobbleit 
Nor. 16-Dec. 31

PICNTY O F REDS FOR HUNTERS

N . v 4J)
U lo ili ie r w

BLAKE DUNCAN OOMPANV 
Midland. Texas

/



Tuesday Voting To 
Pick Two Governors;
Four Congressmen

By Tk« Aw tUtea P rw  
. lu  elections cemerlag lArtely 

abound sUU and local Issues, voters 
Tueoday choooe taro governors, one 
of them without opposition, four 
members o f Cocigress pmd scores of 
mayof%

off-year elections have 
pretty generally discounted by po> | lO O O i NOTICES 
Utica) observers as a Up-off on neift ' ~ 
year's presidential and congres- ! 
slongl elections. 1

The rbost heat has been senerated 
in several mayoral and other local 
etecUona. notably In Philadelphia.

The special House of Representa- 
U\*es electJbns are to fUl vacancies 
ca\iaed by deaths or reslgnaUons.
They include lao  In Pen^ylvania 
ai^  one^ in ?*ew 'Jersey, all norm
ally ^publican, and one In OtAo 
wftlch goes either way 
State- By - State Picture 

Here. Ls^the picture 
Kentucky—£le..t6 goveriwr. eight 

other jiUte officers. - all 100 state 
represenuui\T>' .uid 20 of the 38 
state senator?
Without Oppoiution

Mississippi—Elects Hugh While 
Democratic governor without oppo- 
sitl a; other stal officers and en
ure Legislature.

Peonsylvama—Chooeei two U. S 
HDUfe members in normally Repub- 
Ucanf 9th District, full av<embty 
and 11 of the 21 state senators.

Ohloa-Eerts U.S House member 
District «a t  vacated by a 

Oeriiocrat: mayors of Cleveland. Ak
ron Cohimbus. Cincinnati. Toledo.

Virgmi^—Elects half of state Sen
ate and sniire House of Delegates.

New York—Elects 50 mayors up
state and president of Nex York 
City Council.

Other cities selecting mayors In
clude Boston. Indianapolis. £>etroit.
San Francisco and Bridgeport. Cpnn

WISE WOMEN WINDOW
lOST AND rOUND

SHOP CLASSIFIED
7 HUP WANTID, PEMALI

THB RyORTm -TOLEORAM . MIDLA2VD. TEXAS. HOV. 9, IMl—IS

I 4c a word a day I HtNIMVIl CBARbE:
1 day g6c 

' 3 clayi f i  M-I CLASaiPtKDA wUi aoetpted uaUl I 10 30 a m oo WMk days and 0 pm. I Saturday for Sunday laauaa 
CAsa SidBt acoodipaDy all erd«n for Claaatftad ada With a ip««in»d aunv- her of dare for aaeb to we lowmeg 

. o m o M  appearing tn claMined adi wtll be oorreeted without charge by notice given Imneedletaty after the flret toaartlon.

Keyttone Chapter No 173. 
R. A If. Tueeday. Novem
ber €. 7:34 p.m. Mated con- 
voeatioa. Wadneaday Novem
ber 14. 6 p m Dinner hon
oring past High Prteat

LOST: Brows leather Mpper brief eaee. Near Elder Chevrolet, f f  8 Si. about 4 30 p m. Owatalsa foMere and Uisur- aace forma. lUwwrd. Call 3-3101 orl-4S44._____  _________________________
LOST: 6ne aUp for U  l? l B. <y. tUp type Hvator. Ineert with B \'i  button in It |10 reward. Loet around Badaooi
corn y , OaU 3-i4ia or 4-7013. _______
CBsT^^ female ooeker aeanLaV  ewe black and wbiu. one white and taa. Dial B-4441 Reward 
R 55T ' or •imTeJ froeT T erS oeT T la jr : vard. Black Cocker. Anawere to Skipper Call 3-4144 _  ___
Lcwi: Diamond and̂  ftappKTie Mr ecrew. Vicinity of riret Chrtatlan Church. Reward. Hione 4-003 ^
L o s t  Billfold with papvre and money Milton Pennell Phone 3-1444. after 3 Rewerd

ADS DAILY
I ; HIIP WANTtO, MALI

☆  BEHER BUYS -  BIGGER SAVINGS

ItCHOOlS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Midland Ledge No. 0 3 . AP 
it AM Thursday Nov. s 
Stated meeting 7 30 pm . 
Jno. A Sewell. WM L. C- 
Stephenaon. Secy.

B P O E
Regular meeting nlgbta. aec- 
ond and fourth Mondaye at 
3 p m  Club rooma open II 
e.m to 11 p m week dayc: i 
1 p.m. to II p m . Bundey I

Preterne) Order of Eagle*.
_  Aerie No 203. 107 North
H Weatherford Open daily. 0 
W e.m tu 12 p m  Meeting* 

aiondey et 7 pm  Ted 
Thompaoo. WP En# J Rob- 

Sec -Uer

RIOH SCHOOL etudy et home. Earn 
diploma. enter ooUegc or Nuree • 
training. Same etandard teita ueed by 
beat realdent high erhoola. American 
School f^r Information, write O. 0. | 
TODD. 840 1 34th St , Lubbock !
O TI”  R lB TLT fi (Jee the A oponeF  | 
Telegram Clawlfted Ada) I

PUAilC NOTICES

HUNTERSDEER
1951 Season 

Nov. 20 thru Nov. 25
Am auiHofi/ed »o hand!® hunt
ing pormits on several renchts 
located m Hudspeth, Presidio 
and Brev.ster Countiet One 
hunter or parties.

' A. M. QUEEN
202 Wemple-Avery Bldg 

Ph. 4-7732

MflP WANTED, PEM All_____________•  |

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
I . Girls, if you are over 16 years of 
*! age and want a good job m pleasant 

surroundings with lots of Other nice 
I girls end with considerate tupervii- 
' ors. there iS an opportunity for you 
at The Telephone Company The pay 
If good and you'll earn  $155 00 per 
month right from the Start. You'll get 
4 raises the ve^y first year. Extra pay 
for Sunday and evening work Why 
not drop by and talk it over with 
M-S1 Co* Employment Supervisor, 
410 W. Missouri Street, Southwest 
em Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

YOUNG LADY
18-26 for potting and gengril 
office. 40-hour w M k, txC4ll4nt 
working conditions. Inturenct, 
paid vacations. Other benefits.

Se« Marvager,
Universal C I T Credit Corp.

307 N. Big Spring
Dial 2-4324

SECRETARY
Large Independent Oil Company, 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary. Shorthand and typing re
quired. Attractive lalery and work
ing conefitions.

WRITE BOX 315,
REPORTER-TEIERAM

f jO m C E ,  BUSINESS M O H R T Y  31

ENGINEERS, 
LUBRICATION

G r a d u a t e  mechanical or 
chemical engineers with 5 
years' experience in develop
ment, production, or applica
tion of fluid and non-fluid 

; lubricants and related pro- 
* ducts.

Write giving full particulars 
regardma personal history

I and work experience.

Recruiting Supervisor
I Arabian-Americai

OIL COMPANY
505 Park Avenue 

New York 22, N Y.

DIAL 3-3344 fnr Clasairied Ad'taker

HELP WANTED, MALE 9

3.000 eq. ft Refrigerated air coodltlon- 
ing. Will divide to auU tMxant. Phone 
3-3412.

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to rent: Couple and child 
need one or two bedroom bouae or 
i^ rtm en t. furnUhed or unfumUhed. 
weet or North part o f town. Lorlng, 
2-3373.
CbO^lNO for funikbed houee. 3 o f  
3 bedroom In Weet eection. Phone 2-
4370. Mr. Richard._____________
sLkCPlNO room .' efoee In. deelred~Sy
i1 e lady. Phone 2-1M5 _______
Wa n YKD to rent"! Three rb<m fuxn- 
lahed apartment or house. Phone 
4-4818 
TWO" bedroom” unfurnished house, 
with garage and telephone facilities. 
No children. Phone 2-2832._________
WISE PENNIES KTO* UD to oe WISE 
nniXARS when Inveaced tn Bcpnrter- 
reiegram Classified Adai

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

RADIANT
HEATERS

For butane or natural gas.
Top quality, priced es low as

$12.30
C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

"Plenty of Parking Space"
2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

AIX foot hriftdalrerillce new, ideal alee 
for house trailer. Phone 4-8483, see at
MM Roosevelt._________________________

SALE: Lounge chair and ottoman 
with floral slipcovers. Dial 4-4470.

MUSICAL AND RADIO i r

I

HELP WANTED, 
M AL I OR FEMALE »-A|

I

N E W

m o , GRAIN, HAY
FEED! FEED!

No matter what fead you are now ua* 
tag, why not try our gpeelal mlged 
faed. We can guarantee tt to be euper- 

lor in every way

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W L CLARK ow ner—DUI 4-3341 

403 Cast Ptnrlda Garden Chtv Swy

MflCEUANEOUS 43
o v e r h e a d  garage doora, complete with 
all hardware. Very reasonable. Chlld'e 
sandbox, with aand, 85. Dial 2-3844, be- 
tween 8 ly d  1.
I^ R 'S a l ST Cfallda  ̂now playboueeT BOe 13 X 12. 600 North Big Spring.
WANTED TO BUY

Findings Of Reeves 
Castor Bean Survey 
Win Be Disclosed

PBCOS—CA3lor bean crops m this 
Tlcinity are under olose scrutiny this 
weak as men described as the na- 
ton‘8 "top brass’* in the field make 
SD intensive survey of ̂ thjs experi
mental crop here;

TTie authorities are due to reveal 
their findings at a public meeting 
In Pecos  ̂at 7:30 pm. W’ednesday.

Two of the top agronomists In the 
U. S, Monday began a tour gf cas
tor bean patches in this locality. 
Tliev are Dr. D. J. Van Horn. U. S, 
Departihent of Agriculture, and Dr. 
W. S. Qomingo of the Baker Castor 
CHI Company'.

Accompanying them was R H 
NeLon. state PMA diret'tor. and Phil 

government engineer.
A. H. Jefferiesv aseistant to Nel

son. said the gpeciallsu probably 
will recommend a different type of 
bean for this arfa.

Reeves Oouniys first castor beans 
were picked by hand last* week. Tt 
was reported that the Hannon- 
Raeves farm had picked 16.000 
po|pds from about 20 acres. If the 
beans weigh out the average 60 per 
cent after humng, It wtll mean an 
Initial yield of about 480 pounds 
to the acre. ’ 1

Notice of Sale
0 ds on seie of one AIIis Coalmen 
HD-10 Tractor with angle B jtl Dorer 
will be recc ved et C'ty Pufchanr>g 
Agent's office until 2 00 p m. Friday. ' 
November 9, 1951. Equpmwof may] 
be inspected at City Shop, 501 North 
Fdft Worth Street.

Sewing Lessons
Sewing classes now starting. Enroll 
now. For information consult yOur 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

fiLTfS SmlI R cw piudlm ioa Agaa b-l06 
Wma W C Lewia. 3401 Lakv Laov. 
Odea**. Trxaa

PERSONALS 4

DID YOU KNOW?
YOur local S nger Sewing Center 
maxes buckles, belts, covered 
buttons and hem-stitchmg,

24-HOUR SERVICE 
11S S. Mam D at 4-6281

STENOGRAPHIC
POSITION

now open For quaLf ed sfeno- 
g^aper m eng.neermg section 
of producing department

Apply

Stanolind Building, 
300 West Illinois 

or Call 4-661 1

SHELL OIL COMPANY

GEOLOGISTS
Foreign Employment— 

Saudi Arabia
Graduate geologist! with a 
minimum of 2 years' work 
experience ere needed for 
lubsu/fece end gravimeter 
work.
Graduate geologists w i t h  
minimum 5 years’ experience 
in quantitative ground water 
studies, field mapping and 
o t h e r  general geological 
work for hydrological studies.

GEOPHYSICAL
ENGINEER

Graduate engirteer with min
imum 5 years' experience m 
the field of electronics in
volving design, construction 
and rrtainfenance. research 
end development or the man
ufacturing of electronic or 
geophysical equipment,
WRITE GIVING FULL PARTI- 
CULARS REGARDING PER 
SONAL HISTORY AND WORK 
EXPERIENCE

Recruiting Supervisor
Arabian-American

OIL COMPANY
505 Park Avenue 

New York 22. N Y

Has positions a> 
girls, ages 17-20, 
graduates. Typing 
not necessary.

'» lable for 
high school 

experience

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics end Perfijmes 

MRS. ALTON PERRY-Oial 7-1960
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

LAWSON R « t Bom# Bom* for •idvriy I people and roemleecMite. B«*S rer*r- i eneve HIT Aw B. Browownoil. T*x m . ' 
Pbon* 4324

LEGAL NOTICES

• IXECTTON NOTICEMarkets Close For pcrscant to  an obde*  M*ued orW IW 9 V  i  w i  council of ih* CV»t of Mui-
O r f « T ^ / « r  e l A r f i A n c  lend. T rxu  notice U hereby given thatj  special Election will be held ou 

OW  YORK—i/ff—The New York ‘ 8*t ireav the lOth day of November 
.....K ..II. A D 1451. at the Olty-County Audi-Stock gnd curb exchenges and all torium m c ity  o f Midland. Texaa. for 

New York commodity markets, with the following purpoee. viz 
6W« 6k1 Orantltig a 36 pear franchle* te thethe exception oE the prcxluce ex- TraaaporUtlon Company for
change were cloeed Tueeday becauee the purgoee r>f providing, operating and 
of -o ff y « r ’  e lation. In nuny
states. I ware In the City of Midland. Texaa.

T h e  New O rleans cotLon m arket providlui for payment of a aroeim e  r»ew u f  leans cotton  . rweipfa tax to the City by aald trana- ,
also /emauied cloeed.- | port«aoo company. ‘

The Chlf-ago Board o f Trade and -  s*'i^ rlrctioD to b .  held . t  th . CUj- 
Other markets In  ̂that city were 
open for businesi. a.s «ell vs gqaln 
exchanges in the Mlfldle West cities.
Various livestock markets reports 
were gathered by the Department 
of Agriculture.

A pply

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING

TWO
SECRETARIES

for large independent oil com- 
pany. Permanent position with op
portunity for edvaixernent. Must 
have land, legal or geological ex
perience Excellent salary. Must 
be Single, downtown.

APPLY
Texas Employment 

Commission I
200 Fast Wail Midland, Texas

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

ESCEIVKb FRACTURED TOE t 
Waiter Price. 1431 £a.st Highway 

•0. a roughneck for the Big Weet 
DnlltiTg Company, received a frac
ture f̂ f the big toe of hi.s rtght foot 
Tuesday morning in an oi^ field 
accideBt. He \\hh given emergency 
tieatment at WKlland Memorial 
Hospital.

County audNnrlum In Mid elty. 
twr^n tb« hour* of I A M and T P M
OY'lOCX
I Seal I

PkRRT D PICKITT 
Mayor

City of Mldiaod. Tataa. 
lOct la -N oT l)

Pecos Youth Aboard 
Carrier Is Killed

Current shorthand and 
nence rtq urtd  

$523 for appointment 
quiries confidential.
experii 
4-5523 
3uiries

Joseph I. O'Neil

ty p n g  
Di a l  
All in-

Jr.

PECOS — Tragic news that Tom
my RatJiell, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Ru.vscll of Pecos, waa killed 
In a ''flight deck eccideni'* was n -  
celved here Sunday. Young Russell 
wax aboard the Anuetam, air- 

_ ! craft carrier, somewhere In the Ko-
EOUGHMECK in ju r e d  ' rean waters.

Wallace J. Henehaw  ̂ 1107 South He is survived by the parents, two 
Big ^ r m g  Street, a roughneck for sisters. Jean and Marian, and one 
the Bosworth Drilling Company, re- ( brother. Jimmy, all of Ptcod
ceived painful brui.se.-s lo his left ___
ankle Tuenday morning when a pipe 
rack tell and struck him. He a as I
given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

IN MOBPITAI. I
W. W Walker. 2406 Weet Hoilo- 

vay Street, is a aurgKal patient in 
Western Cllnlc-Hoepital.

INJURED IN FALL 
Chscles Dixon of Odessa, con- 

g|̂ iscU<Mi worker here, suffered a 
bruised back in a fall from a scaf- 
foM Monday. He was given emer
gency tr^tment at Wettem Clinic- 
Hospital

gP R A IN B  W R IN T 
Clarice Rill, ros West Ohio Street, 

was given emergency treatment at 
Wettem Qllnlc-Hospltal Monday for 
k sprained wrist tufftred while iift- 

'  ing stock at a jewelry etore where 
8he it employed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — if', — Cattle 

4 30#; calves J.700; moat cattle 
steady; some calves weal with otllcrs 
steady; few good and choice steers 
and y-earUngs *000-3)00: common 
and medium kind* 20 00-38 00: beef 
cows 20.00-36-50; good and choice 
slaughter calves 29 00-32.50; com
mon to medium calves 20.00-3t.00: 
good and choice slaughters calves 
30 00-3600; common and ntsdlvim 
stocksr calvss X.00-I8.00: medium 
Ind good Stocker and feeder stears
and yearllnn 16 00- 16) 0 : oommon
tmd.s 2000-25.00.
. Hogs 1,400; butchers stead) to *9c 
lower; sows SOc-L.OO off; pits scarce 
with few seles stead), choice 160- 
n o  lb. butchert f i t s  with e few loU 
19.50; choice I50-I75 lb. and 280- 
180 lb. hogs 1360-11.00 : 80*1 15.00- 
17.00.

Sheep 3.000; slaughter end feeder 
lambs staad) and ilaughtcr ewes 
staad) to 60c lowar; good and oholca 
M lb. ahom alaughtar Isuaba with 
No. 3 ptIU M.00; uUllty and good 
slaughter lambs 2760-2860.

‘WantW .

v n q z x g o e :' s u b q e k y
- Alice S ^ r s .  lom West Wsehlng- 
ton Street, rnderwent surfer) Tuet- 
de) n  Western OUntc-Hoepltal.

----------- -------------------------I TONilLtBCTOimr
AOMITITU TO K08FITAL | Joan Wallace. 1006 Wlat Ken-

W W. Lang. 400 North Baird! luck) Street, underwent a tonsll- 
*tre«t, la a medical patient at Mid- Itctomy Tueedi) i t  Western Clinic- 
land Memonel MoepluL I Hospital

LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
i OIL COMPANY
I Opening for iteoogrepher m reipon- 
{ libie position with oil company legal , ' 
(department. Salary commensurate 
^with ability and experience. 5-day,;
40-hour week, company benefit,

I program Typing, shorthand requir
ed; must use or learn dictaphpoef | j legal experience desirable but not j 
tMential. Call Mr Joties. 3-33)3 for ^

1 ap p o in tm e n t. '

" " s e c r e t a r y
' Independent oil Company needs lec- 
I retery. Lend and legal experience 
I helpful but not necessary. Attractive ,
1 salary and working conditions. Write ■ 
Box 314, %  Reporter-Telegram.
KXPrHTkNC^D waitrM*. 5 day xr**k.

I no nlfhta, no SoturOaT* or Bund*7*  ̂
Apply cm *  Coofoeuoorry, Corner of 

■ Colorado and Ohio |
ALYkRATTON woman: Muat b* expert. i 
with excellent refererKde to Inveetl- ; 
gate Olbba-Blatherwicli (formerly P a u - ;
line* Style Shop' _______ _____  _ _ _  L
w r it e  ladjr to care for two yV«r ofd > 
boy Id mjr hom^ Flv* day werk 
Permanent or temporary- Dial 4-3372 
after 5 30
E fP k K n D fC to  b«e'PRRTBNCKO b«euiy operate want- 

Leaton Beauty 8bop. 866 weet In-

pt̂ 'eera Apply in b m o n  at Faihlon Clean- 
era No 8. 5ie gyuth, Main, WKniElB5‘'Vanted7m6rhtn$ aElftT̂ e- 
ply Monday mhrnlht. CrawforW Coi- 
fee Shop. •
MAID. fuU o r ' pari U ^e. Help wlCH 
fanaral heueework and care o f ehlM- 
reo. Mra. Ray o . Howard. Phone 3 - 1 ^ .  
UATC waotW'''to work Kalf-dava five 
days per week. 9408 Weet Blaabeth.

Two eaporieaoed' wool

Dial 4-4094 ffXJi--------; j 5 i r  #n company Tiaa' opening~7or 
experienced mac drmfMWnman. Applyfifth floor. Mrclmtlc buUdln|.___

pertence prefVmii^
txpEH lIifC R fi car hop. A ^ ly Man-batteo oaft.

I.AVCLLS CIcanera needa cleaner's 
I helper or cleaner Apply LaVelte Clean* 
I era. 403_8outh Mlrlenfeld.
' W^k5L preaeer w ant^ . AppryTAlddleion 
Cleanera. 109 Bouth Carrico.

BABY StTTKS 12
MIDDLE aged lady will care for your 

' children In your home, weekends or 
while you i  are on vacation Phone 
4-4809
Wil l  keep children In my home, good 

. vard fenced in. Call 4-7964

AND

U S E D
F U R N I T U R E

"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas — Odessa, Texas 
Ph.6-624) Nite-6-9947

(10°o down, balance 24 months) |
New and guaranteed reconditioned j 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all of 
Texas—where your patronage is al

ways appreciated.

SITUATIONS WANTED, F IM A IE  13;

PRACTICAL NURSE

The best and 
of NEW and 
furniture this

EASY

largest selection 
SECOND HAND 
side of Dallas.
TERMS

W i ll  take cases m  Midland 
or out of town.

Dial 4-5707 or 4-5813
rtKiHSTHtByiiuHe want*'employment 

i In her •peclxllty. the care of new borne,I aleo private nursing and baby sitting 
Available 24 hours {>er day, 7 days per 

• week Phone 4-4902 
CONOtNiAL office work by experienced 
bookkeeper, payroll, tax returns, lyp* 

i etc Box 317 Reporter-Tclegri^ 
i IRONINCI wanted Reasonable Will 
pick up and deliver Call 4*8M0 _ 
WILL do Ironing st my home. TbtfiNorth ' D ' . ___ _______________________

i BiOOkTEPkR-typIst. i  rear* experP 
etwe, local references Phone 2-3295

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALI 14 I
. I

I WILLISTON BASIN |
Geologist, formerly with major, spe- i 
claused tn Willlston Basin strati- ' 

i graphy past two years Can direct se* , 
{ lecUve exploration -program. Desire i 
j  connection with small company or In- 
' dependent operator on basis of salary , 
plus small override. WUI consider re- 

' tamer Box 319. c o Reporter-Telegram 
I WANTED Several wells to pump In • 
i Tex-Harvey. Driver, or adjacent fields, j 
I Call Mr Baker or Mr. Smith. Odessa I

7 - 3 I H 4 _________________  . _ |
WAN+tt) ~ ^ rt  time office Jot TTibne ‘ 

; 4-8191 I

Cash for your old furniture.
"THE STORE THAT BARGAINS BUILT"

P I O N E E R
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

Wkms
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

' PIANOS -  ORGANS
I Interra'.lonslly

W E M P L E ' S
[ "The Mou.se o r  Stclnway" j <
I 10% DOWN
J Absolutely Lowest Carrying
I Charges in West llexaa
' _ ____ DIAL 4-8227 ' _________

PIANOS U p fU h t *  135 UD *50 or more 
dtsi.- utu u) |iiRn<>» Ktttbslis and
u«*Rtcr Betsv Spinets N*w and

> Music Co 3i4 Ewj' 6th Odeatis In 
I Vfid*nn(i-Ode«ui8 15 v*ars 

L'PRIg HT piano for sale. Dial 5^75~or 
‘ xee at 614 West Tenneasee.

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED

Buy Any Quantity 
Scrap Iron & Metals

Also Any Kind Oil Field 
Salvage and Junk Cable 
"HIGH PRICES PAID"

MIDLAND PIPE & SUPPLY 
IRON & METAL CO.

Garden City Hwy. Diet 3-3479 
WANTED I

Old bulldlngB' building materials luok 
car*

L. R. LOGSDON
Rankin fll ... Dial 4-8078

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49

^SACRIFICE two. (2) ladles' platinum 
diamond rings. ' two carat atones In 

) each. For Information, write Box 316. 
o Reporter-Telegram.

SPORaNG GOODS 50

FLOWERS, SEED, SHRUBS 32

! Splendid Variety of Colors,
I For Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And Find The Largest, 

j  Most Complete Stock in West Texas
Complete Line Foliage Plants

For The Home Or Office
See Us For Fertilizers,

Peat Moss and-lnsecticldes.
I McDo n a l d  & s h e lt o n

G R E E N H O U S E S  
' t/2 Mile West of Chief Drife-ln on
I the Andrews Highway Dial 2-3884

30-06 rifle, with K-2-5 weaver acope. 
$125. 218 North Weatherford. Dial
4-5374 7 :30_ a m. to J _ p .m .______  ____
SHOTOUN; 12 gauge. Browning Over- 
And-Under. Brand new. Dial 2-3241. 

i Jo in  the fast growing 1991 ClMSlfled i Ad result club Dial 3-3344 to piece1 «"iijr Bd
I OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil Weil and Water Weil Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

r Ben Glast
CITY PIPE a n d  SUPPLY CO. 

2 1 U W . 2nd Phone 2-2232 
ODESSA, TEXAS

$075
'3

'WEARING APPAREL 35
UP

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAFTSMAN 

Foreign Service— 
Saudi Arabia

Requires minimum 3-5 years* 
topographic or geological ex
perience entedirtg map con
struction from basic projec
tions and field r>otes.
Please write giving full parti
culars regarding personal his
tory and work experience.

Recruiting Supervisor 
ARABIAN-AMERICAN 

OIL CO.
505 Park Avenue 

New York 22. N Y.

BOOKKEEPER-
ACCOUNTANT

! MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

, White Rotary Sewing Machines 
Dealer

Call me for service on .vour home 
appliances Ranges. Refrlferators ' 
Heaten and Sewing Machines.

Coy Knight
Dial 4*7048

"We Have A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parts, Gas Hose, Fittings." 

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

For gene/al ledger, costs, credits, 
inventory, insurance, Supervise 
A/C kept on machine. Midland 
retail store grossing 5250,000. 
Semi annual CPA audit Want ex
perienced local married men, with 
good personality and reference. 
Our employeea know of thia ed. 
Write complete details, salary re
quirements, etc. to Box 318, % 
Reporter-Telegram.

Cesspool & Septic Tanks ] 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6327, Odessa, collect | 
24 Hour Service ,

All work guaranteed. Free estimate. '
Economy Sanitary Service |

ODESSA, TEXAS ]

WE INSTALL |

AUTO GLASS ^
Mid-West Glass 8. Paint Co.

315 South Marienteld 
Dial 4-530)

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths. sHverf.sh. 
Also mothproofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes, 

t 22 Years in Midland
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

Wanted
WELL LOGGERS

Experienced or semi-exptritnced. 
Salary $300 per month plus $6 
pet* day expenses, plus excellent 
opportunities for advincement In 
and with a new corporation. All 
replies confidential.

Phone 2-3800

on Field Weldert 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2 8 U W . W ill Di«l 4-6552

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMb

Complete Inst allef ions, including 
Well Drilling. 30 Months to Pay.

I Low Down Payment.
; PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.

912 Soulh Main DlaU-7381 
Ra ULIn O wsbted ^  Bnbtell trucksI Building metvrlale Ideal for oil field 
mud h eu ll^ . r'cn ^sy nr Dlght 4*9189 
CfcSSPiC>6L and septic tanks cleaned.

' All worlt- guermnte^. Free eetlmatea. 
Ola] Shorty at 4-S022. Midland 
ST~X  uguatTne graaa tur? ^’ 111 SeTlver 
promptly. Call day or night, dial 4^9189

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TOP CASH PAJD

Dial 3-3622
! D O G G O N E  

FURNITURE STORE
I  ̂ 400 South Main St.

R E X A I R
The home cleaner that, scrubs floors, 
picks up scrub water, shampoos rugs 
and upholstery, dusts, humidifies, 
deodorizes. Drowns dust and dirt in 
a churning wafer bath. No bag to 
e^pty, just pour the dirt away.

•*' AAoss Feyerherm
SALES 4 SERVICE 

Phone 2-3285

New and, Used

C L O T H I N G
MEN'S SUITS

AND TOPCOATS

As Low A s . . . .

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
, n o  E. Wall DiaU-5252

fdR~"SAtEl 5415SM tweed suite, alzea 
, 11 and 12 Like new 'Fltone 4-5LS9.

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Sire, Wholesale Loti 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDW, 1746 
TwoFo r  SALE; Two star 71. cmbla tool 

water well drilling rigs. Each complete 
with truck, water tank and pump. 
Light plant and 9 Inch and 8 inch 
drilling toola. Both rigs wdrklng dally 
In Spraberry field. For more Informa
tion call W. £._Howard. 3-3971. Mid
land ’

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

MACHINERY, TOOLS 36

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY 
OF

CARPENTER'S AND 
SHOP TOOLS

Famous Brands—Reasonably Priced

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
"Plenty of Parking Space"

A V E
E N T Y

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597
used. All equipment for yard and gard* 
en work and small scale farming. Dial

POULTRY, SUPniES 31
200 AAAA Leghorn pullets, 3 I ' l j  
months old Laving by Christmas. 81-00 
each 1200 Weet Florida.

PITS 40

it RENTALS

6IDROOMS 16

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WIT)  ̂
MECHANICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 Wait Texei

CaMble' ef
fieild sales

Be d r o o m  for 1 glrls or a-orklng cou* 
pie. Close In. private bath, private en
trance Linens furnished 108 East 
Penn Call S-1448
BEDROOVI with twin beds, private 
bath, private entrance, for 3 men 
Phone 4-8077. ^
BEDR005I few rent to man Un'ens 
furnished Private bath. 300 West 
Malden Lane, after 3:30 
BEDROOM for rent, close In. Private 
entrance. 300 North Baird. Phone 
4-7719 _  _
SkDRCyW Tor reftt^le 6ne of t^ ~ m en '  ̂
Private entrance and private bath 
Dial 4*7111.
ONE boy to'ahare bedroom with anoth
er boy. Cloee In. 70l North Beird 
fifeDROOU for rent to two znes. 744 
Bouth Weatberferd.

HEATING
NEEDS

Panel Ray Wall Furnaces
Yr Utility Wall Furnaces 
7"̂  Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 

Peerless Bathroom Heaters

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

SHOW type Boxer puppies, beautiful 
markings, excellent pedigree. AKC reg* 
latered. Select yours today for delivery 
on November 21. 1200 East Golf Course
road Phone 2*3505.____________________
EL CamlnoTt'eal Cattery offers Persian 
cats and kittens from famous imported 
and championship bloodlines FOR 
SALE and AT STUD. 1718 Nacogdoches
R o ^ . San Antonio 9. Texas.___________
BOXERS. Registered. cHamplon sired.. 
Best of blood lines. Above average 
pupa Call 9473 or 5830*1, San AngMo,
or write 901 Childless 8L**____
BOXER PUpPIES. two fawn color. 1 
male. I female. AKC registered; ideo 
one two year brlndle Boxer bitch. Reas* 
onable. Dial 4-4034. 810 Weet Missouri. 
PEKINGESE pup, male. 8 weeks old. 
Tour kiddles will love him. 1310 North 
North "A".

Pointers. 7 weeks old. Sired by eham- 
plon. Dial 3-3440 2403 N or^  Ceeena. 
MALE Boxer puppies. A. K. C. regie* 
tsred. 2002 Harvgrd Street.

Per 100*
1 x8 Ship l^  ........... $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (%") 5.25 
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade . 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 lb .) ........ sq. $6.75
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 

QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

WINDOW UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Midland^OdeiM Air Terminal 

DIAL;
Midland 6-6701 *  Odesaa 6-5273

ClASSmiD DISHAY

FEED, GRXIN, HAY 41

AFARTMENTt, FURNISMID

$10 to $25
Trade-In For Your Old 

Mattress On A New $49.50

MATTRESS
BRAND NEW 220 COIL 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. 80 Opdn 'h'l 7 p.m. 
17 ; DIAL 4-9247

ABOUT 150 tons well mstured Irrigated j 
hegsrl bundles. 835 per ton in fle la  on i 
farm operated by Vergil Teague. 8 ml. | 
South. 5 1 2  Bast of LUtlefletd. one ml.' i 
off pavement. Or phone T. E. T.*ti6wtf  i 
041-R. RoswelL N. U.. X:omlng*. ;

CLASSIRSD DISPLAY

' I

SlRXCT sales'exscuilv* 
o ^ i^ ie tn ^  end directing

TOT7KO working girl to share two room 
and bath furnished apartment. Private 
eotranee* private bath. 900 North Big 'te lng . after 8. 
T K R fiT  rrdbfn f>imUh*9~aparlment H I i 
Bouth Baird. '

er mete people, inelodlng 
•upervisora. Finest merchendise s m
■ales plan. Only men between agse of 
30*40 Who are now earning above 81,■« 
500 need apply. Must furnish tdp ref* 
erenoee a* to character and aDtHtg. 
Write, glvtiM full lafermaticn aM ui 
yeurself td ‘ftie Arthur Btuart Co.. T 9  
south A m jifm . ALiiuquer^tt*. N._M. 
IS C a l  Arm has opening to# islm nnii 
Permanent peaitlon with above the

ARARTMINT*, UNFURNItWtO 1 6 ;

TWO room and bath, privste. unfurn* 
l»bed apartment, no children tO i  
North Main.

1SS; Houm, FUlNrSHED

You, too, can caih in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section.

Dial 3-3344

fobl’
average eam lnt power AutomobUe 

1 be*enU^I sad
ftluet l>e betw e^  agee e ( 18 

--.L t X  kOPOlotmebt Bee U t. Wor*
ly ,  118 WUkineOb binidtng. 
w a RTKC: l4en  Un perm ghe^ Jobi on 

•baervers and dm*

FOR RKHT: 4 r̂bofti fum isbed house. 
Cal) 4 -om . Bucklndbam

TRAIURS, TfUlifI IPACI

eelsmograph cr*t
heipeva.  ̂Apply In^ ^ ^ 3 .  AmeradaI Pttreleum Oorp. i l l  iest WaU. Room

! NS. 1, Midland. Tskae _  _________
driver* wan tad Apolv Checksi •'h iv>m»wi*e

C A B L tfO O C  iHITeia )raotM. f f y
Ibae^ on foouge Dial 4*8443. 

WAflTiD5~Good automowF meehahig. 
Rosa Oarage. 420 Andrewe Highway.

RBCTOli'8 IH A lL n t COORt. Large 
spacea. free towndry. geveral spaces 
ready now. I fld  Booth Ft. Worth. Dial
3-40TO _____________ __________
TRAIU HI spaee for a9iUTPaad~in7anis. 
Dial i O j n  

iXRN

VACUUM
CLEANER SPECIAL

Slightly Used Current Moddli 
As Low As $10.

I Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
I 203 S. Main Dial 4-6581

ApAlLTHB<T''*iie. 4 cubic fC YrlglT ' daire, Chrome dinette eat. Fhon* 2*i23i
FOR BALK; Oae OHsUriieaLer, eHIId- ren toys, isdlee ooats and suite. Dial 
4-4313.__

•A A ; IP rou furniture try'Oarter% Stop 
, and Swsp We buy. tell or trad*. 711 
h y t  Highway 40. Diid 4-4247. 
iS A T tR s . Tie up; R ^ o e .

19

msrst slier space avaiiahW. #00^e:
Bouth Ft. worth 
F O R T lto fT : 35 foot modern traUv~ Ooucle only Sll West New Jeraey 
TOw iW  M b e a t i ' in ’ un tna'proFTti by advertising youi merchandise uibv advertising youi merchsndlse ui bur 
claaslfled eecuoa. Our eervioa te es

up; RsdRie. If.gO: Be- 
mgerator*. gll.lO Carter's Stop and 
Swap. 711 EMt Highway 80 Dial 4-4247 
• piece red mahogany dialog room 
suite. Includes u ble . sU ehalrt. buffet 
and china cabinet. See at 110 Bast 
Oakou^ Dlal 2-3314. 
t W o  good used hot water~HiSter* 
Cheep Phone 2-4534.
CTWWO miachTne. cook atove 
heater. Phone 4-0838.
3 iT -----------------

You Will Be Surprised Af 
How Little It Costs Te

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL CS rOR ESTIMATES

F. S. W EST
204 E. PennsylTanle 

Diol 2-3982 
■NO-DRAFT A GEN CY*

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Garage Doors 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windowe 

Tite-Coot Paint
DIAL 2-1171

*Yeor Bern* Tewn Dealer* -
Q A S I N

O C K  V O .
set N. DALLAS ST.

~eHI
TSiaeLTsi U»» 

T eletnm  CliMUltd A ^ i
tD« rteporur-

"We Con furnish Block For Anything from A  fttKO
To A Skyscroper — Call for estimatts JUn Tim "

Strcl A Alnminnm Cesement TTIndowi. Rueee Slafie Bunc

Texas Concrete Block Comi
WEST SOUTH FRONT ST. • D1
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☆  ^  FISHING FOR A USED CAR BARGAIN? -  THEN GET A LINE ON ONE IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS BELOW ☆  ^
o i l  r iH o  s u m i i s  h ' a u t o i  fo «  s a l i  * t  I a u t o s  s a l i  * i  -----------r : — ~~— :-------------------------------— ~ — r:----------------- i a u t o s  k )«  s a u  a I i t r a i i m s  f o r  s a u  HOUSiS F O i s a u  '  T t

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
B A R G A I N S

f«b!e looH, drill pip« (3*2** 4 
drill toHdrj. Al»d. n«w ah*«: 

y es‘ . anql* p la't and beams. Two 
7x30 casing'Mad gasolme tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380 
Mo'^aSans. Texas,
ilJHDING MATUIALS S3 I

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
WHAT IS A BARGAIN?

Let Us. Show You Some Good

USED CAR BARGAINS!

AUTOS K »  S A ll At

i t  a u t o m o t iv e

I AUTOS FOR S A ll * n

C O M P A R E
t V  P R I C E S  

^ Q U A LITY  
■ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash I
which means lower bookkeep ng 
a-rd collection costs, resulting in 

SAVINGS K>R YOU'

10% CHARGED '
ON ALL RETURNS

COV.PltTE UNE OF
DOORS

mciwd ng Birch Gum and f ' ? 
Doors both tnrerior and evter or

COMPLETE L'NE 0^
IDEAl WINDOW UNITS

jnd Mill ifenis AJso 24x24. 24x15 
and 24x14 ?AO-llghf M•tndô vs 

with r̂arr>e ^
COMf>LETE LINES 0.=

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including locks Cab-net Ha'Jv.a * 
Garage and Si ding Door Htrd.va'f 

etc
COMPLETE LINES QE

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Ghdden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, Nd'is. Cer^enf. $neet'Ouk, 
I'oning Boa'ds.i Mea^c itc Cab re's, 
Te'ephone Cabinets. Metal Lo .'e s . 
Wi.ndow Screens. Hardwood F'oor 

*ing, Compositicp Shingles. Celo S d : 
ing.. e’C.. e .e ’ vlin.ng tor voc' bu 

ing needs.

WE MAKE 
‘ TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Pe?' 405 N. Ba'rd ( n a"e.>
DIAL 2-40-31

lOOK tor concrete blocfcx. STo-s X a X la. 24c mch. 400-4 \ S x la. 15c e.xch. 710 C illf, Arenue.

NASH
CARS A C E  M O T O R S GMC

TRUCKS

New Tax Has Not Affected Our Prices
 ̂ ON USED CARS
; '51 FORD FORDOR Cuitom. 8 cylinder. Radio end heater. Fordomafic drive. 
; '50 CHEVROLET COUPE. Good tires. This is the cleanest car in the city. See

it and you'll buy it
I '50 FORD COUPE. Exceptionally clean.

Oui location - B g Spring at Ohio-Dial 4-5539-Salesroom open Sat. p.m.

New seat covers. This car looks 
bargain. Don't pass this one up- A

BUILDING MATfRIALS 53

SPRED SATIN
'

★ F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND, LEASES $6

AND ALL THE OTHER 
FAMOUS

G L I D D E N
^ A I N T

P R O D U C T

VNA.STKD bmal) roysltlee IIasI «ud 1 We«t Tex;«t ttubmti fvill (1et»Us tetter 'only J H B HrNDRICKS. 4M Crr<li.e»f Oriuirt Prtjrlf _  _ _______
ILL xrtl iMte and t liree-<fu*rters acre I of rovtiltv. Well ulreadv prodviclnic on plnce (̂ ont8Ct Alton Turner "Friendly K«hk1 Shop ' Stanton. Teva.».

■̂OR S.4I E 5 to 20 acres of prixitJClnK Spraborrv rovaltv 1750 per ncre. Tele- I phone 6-̂ 439. Otleasa Texati !
8USINISS OPPORTUNITIES 57

and drives like a new one.
'49 BUICK SEDANETTE. It's priced at 

wonderful car.
'49 FORD TUDOR. New reconditioned rnotor, A 1 mechanically.
'48 FORD CLUB COUPE. Lote of good unused miles in this one. Recondi- 

t oned motor. A 1 mechanically.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF USED TRUCKS IN MIDLAND

ALL CARS WINTERIZED
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon.

Murrav-Younq Motors, Ltd.

WINTERIZED CARS
All Ceri Have Permanent 

Type Anti-Freeze 
1950 Olds "88" Pour Door Sedan.

' Radio and Heater. Hydramatic. 
1950 Mercury 4-Door Sedar^

Radio and Heater. Overdrive. 
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door Deluxe.

Radio and Heater. Powergllde. 
1949 Lincoln 4-Door.

Radio and Heater. Hydramatic. 
1949 Olds Convertible''76“ .

Radio and Heater Hydramatic. 
1949 Ford Fordor Custom. Heater.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 W«$f W ill

s
A^aflldble In 

'’opuldr Color
C. L.

s A-

FOR SALE
T’ j i f r  Court ftna S'̂  

Wo-’fttT R-?nr Houses Modern 
B.'' 3 Ho j :-? I^IO S P:. Worti'

Dial 2-4070
XMuuh " f -hop UxAtril I

r f . i t -

223 E. Wall
"]^OUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

i SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. Extra
clean. Low mileage........ $1,595

. 1950 DeSoto Carry-All...... ....... $1,795
, 1947 Ford Tudor..............................  $795

1946 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
Extra nice................................. $795

CAR LOT—107 N. Marienfeld

AAID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto-Piymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361 ‘

T R A I L E R
B A R G A I N S

SAVE
AT

1950 CHEVROLET

FL»R vSAlK

1 d<x>r ki-fliut copttanallv rlfxn. fiulck »alf
Hnutpr. F.x- Prlfwl for

CUNNINGHAM a l t o  b K R V l C K
C l .> r  U\ l.K-. itloi ; 
3i»!'.i:nr C' l rsn -ti

s t a t io n  fnr k«lr MldlH' (t >.MrllF*pt *» ». rtiid rijulv»mrnt.-Aitiljc-.* ti(,
\M2 Midi:*

TO
•in.-. XM-'

COMPANY
2404 W W j ’’ D 5’ :

R SK IN E MOTORS
DIAL 3 3395

t i l  fif«rn n
\ '344

MONEY TO LOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN 54
250/

F E N C E
CHAIN lINC. BLOCK FL+CE 

\SHiTE CEDAR BOARD FENCE 
Res aen* a- — ird^s’ ' 3l 

IC ’ i  Do.xn — T6 Mo''ths *0 
CALL FOR free ESTl».\A*ES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
24 19 W. V. a': D a' d-G":--;

Eve’' rigs D at 2 21 88 
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED H E S r

GENERAL MILL WORK
V. ndow un •«. t"o'd'rg '■ 

e*: M l V.C'x Dv s rn
ABELL-McHARGUE ■ 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

L O A N S !  L O A N S !
Automobi!e Furniture Salary

Pe ’'aps NOu a e a ne.s:onie 
f! ' sn; j l  ass S’3

find that ^ou need a little 
Le V.h- rot «‘op In and visit with u« and talk 
„ ’a' prob'c'^'S. 0 *̂6 ' a ve^y fr endly and 
e > :e and a e w Il.ng to he'p \ou at all t :* es 
je* a loan frc.-'i us arid so easy to reo j,

P A C I F I C  F I N A N C E  L O A N S
2 0 1 E. Wall Street -

(A Te .a j Co'poratlon)

Bob Finley, Manager—Dial 2-4369

Dial 4-8221

E X T r T l"”  
S P E C I A L !

1947 PONTIAC 6 
TORPEDO SEDAN

"l23n- Rad o i  Heater-Good Tires

$ 9 9 5
Good selection of other cars,

50's down to 36 s.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrvs'er-Plyrioulh Dealer 
624 W. Wail Dial 4-6689

tfuX)D rimuln* I944 lludsou~dub • 'onv>r Will sell or trid« for bousf 'milrr J.irdxu Trailer Company M19 \Vfnt U xll Street
tUR SAl.F BM9 Custom >ord 2 door , >edftn. Radio, heater, orerdrlre and -sun-\i>or. scr* at 423 South Fort WorthI .str»*rt or dial 3_̂ 359S__ __  ___

I KOR S.ALE BeSoto. four good tlrek I New b.»t'eir and xeneraror. *350 May ' br xern amoKk fiom Midland Steam ^aundrr, t t̂«_een 8 *nd_l2 and 4 and «. 
I isiuhiiick Super incKlel. di>oid condition I liieide and out Hearv dutv Life Guard I tlrf^ «400 Call3-3351, 8 to 5 

41 CIjPTrolet coupe ‘48 motor.' radio tiiirt hr̂ a'er *350 1120 Pine Dial 4-4045. 
1 46 Hud x̂i 4-di <'’»an Ô v̂ d mndiltnu Call 4-501J aftei 5

1950 FORD FORDOR
Good tlrex Exccpilonally ; c l e a n  throughout. Priced for quick vale.
R S K I N E  MO T O R S

DIAL 3-3395

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS ^  TRADE 

Yes, Our Customers Are 
Fully Protected With 
Insurance — Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 80 -  2619 W. Wall 
Midland, Texas

YOU ALWAYS FIND 
BEHER VALUES AT THE

MIDLAND' 1 ■ 
REALETERIA

Four-room »mcco hou»« with fhra* 
50-toof lot«. 'Priv«t» w»t«r 
Located on Eugene Street. Excellent 
value.
Two-bedroom frame home, located 
on S^uth Loreine. A ll furniture in
cluded in the low price. And only 
$2,300 down!
Let us show you the very attrective 
two-bedroom homes now being built 
in Lynside Neighborhood. Some now 
ready for occupancy.

MIDLAND 
REALETERIA .

1404 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3571 
An Affiliate of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

IM?” ??)S’trAC two-tone Chieftain C  door deluxe aedan with Hydramatic drtce Undercoating. sunrUor. radio, underarat heater. oU filter, dlrecilorv*! xlgua) lights, .new seat covers, almost new premium quality tires, other sc- rexsorles. and A-1 mechanical condt- ‘ lou Looks and runs like new. Price. 41.495 Can be seen at 1903 W'm I Ten- ne**ee Phone 4-4549.

LUXURY
■ | A FL O W  COST

[Sparkling new 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
I buff brick In Northwest section of 
: town. Large living room, coping 
' room, spacious kitchen with break- 
' fast area, and utility room. Central

AUTOS WANTED 6$

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS,
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to

MACKEY - 
MOTOR CO.

TRAILER REMTAL
Nationwide One-Way System

E. V. Burt
1511 E J  2°nd sCe'^^'^Odissa, Tex. ' '^ l i«  ‘end ’'ev l°v '
Phone 7-0321, Bill Darby, Manager .h lf  h'l.use make f. '

must for you to see before you buy. 
Let's make an appointment now. 
Price, $17,300.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

1949 Coey Cottage trailer house Electric tefrlierator. apurtment range Very clean Must sell nr will trade nn home.lOlJ Routh_Oarfleld,_ ______ _________
ONE 24 ft. house trailer, electric Ice box. Butane store and 30 gallon tank. 8.350 caah. Can be aeen corner of Pratt >*nd Taylor.
TIRES, TUBES 69

I FOR SALE: Two white sidewall tires, .Loans l 7  ;M  X 15. 880 Call Collier 4-8931. |
Dial 2-3062 Realtor

ir  REAL ESTATE
434 Andrews Hwy.

! After 5:00, call Marjorie McKinney 
I 4-6265, or Jim Kelly 4-8418.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

200 S. Lora ne Dial 4-7822

-  W H0S WHO FOR SERVICE - C O N S U L T  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

ABSTRACTS CABINET WORK FLOOR SANDING. WAXING PAINTING CONTRACTORS SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Comp!ete"Absfracf Service 

and Title Insurance

DARR CABINET
biiu

SHOP
C a b in e t  W o rk  r .ib liT A p  L m u b e t ,  Ph'Xixxl Will inTx Moidlr.c, DdvT Frame'4«.'T We-.' Keptufif. - D‘. .1 4-S',',.

.MRS, SUSIE NOBLE Mg- 
201 Leggett B'dg D s' -i ’651

CARPETING

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
.4b*.*.raC’ $ Carefullr tnd ,̂-j Correctly Drawn

Rfprrsentlag
STEWART TITLE CO.

ALMA HEARD M<r 
111 Wes: W ill Dal 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
records ale for your conrenier.rf 
We Inrite you to u.̂ e them

Title Insurance A Scecial:/
108 iw^lofjlne '  D a '4 4456

Everything in
C A R P E T I N G
C i ’ 4 6 7 0 7  ‘ or E s t im a t e s

WATSON CARPET CO.
‘11C8 VV V.'jshAg'on

FLOOR SANDING
V .3 R  ’' g  3 ' id  P e l  s h 'n g

A 9 N E  - V . H l T t Y '  S f P P A N f N  
1 5 0 9  N B g Sp f ' ' ' .g  ? ' i c u i e 4  6 l 6 5

Floor Sanding and Waxing
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 So. V s D Y 3 3321

FURNITURE. NEW AND USED

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

McCLlNTOCK STUDIO
.’>M Marlenleid D.al 2-1

C.TrrmrrMai t.uiustrla’.

CONTRACTORS

AITIRATIONS
c o v e r e d  BU,TTOKi5, belts  

BUCKLES, b u t t o n h o le s
MRS. OMA

1509 V. Big Spring
SEPPANEN

Dial 4-8165

Covered buttons, be’ ŝ buc* es, 
buttonholes. Sewing and a'te^at.ons

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
TEH South Loralne Dial 3-318T

ALTERATIONS
Recd''‘tag — Sew ng 

MRS. WILLIAM J ADA VS 
1001 N. Co'O'ado Dial 4-481

BCI l Dĉ zr R.s K'lr rlrurlru: arid If. rl- in  ̂ lots and acrruji-
DR.4(TLI'?F. F ir  b,.'r;nr-!i' tlon*-. .'•urfaced •ankB and all '.x.
MH COMPRF.SSOn^ F»>r rtrlllli.,: and b!a*-ins »rp’ lr »ankA. pipe IlneA dlThp  ̂ and pavrrTmn'R br**HXer noik

FRED M BURLESON i  SON
c o n t r a c t o r s1101 Marienfrlfl D:, 1 4-4171

SA'AO THAT fu r n itu r e
'^OU NO LONGER APE US'NG 
FOR so m eth  n g  y o u  NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
Buy -  SELL -  T3ADE 

' 1 1 E H 80 Or^’' f'l 7 p -'I
DIAL 4 924 7

NEW& USED FURNITURE
HBRdv.'ARF C L C 'h ;n G AND 

SIQVES O ' A ll K'NDS 
' E * ef . 'h n j *0' iHa Horr«"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS
NIX TRADING POST

2C2 S Ma D.a' 2 4022

Hancock's Second Hand Store
1 ’’(I ' n r  u : f  < lo ' h

Painter and Decorator 
' IN ALL BRANCHES

E«tC' 0̂  atid In^enor V/o'k. 
Reasonable and Gua’’anteed. 

Pe'sonal Affentton
GEORGE P. MORROW

D'Al 4 5310
in t e r io r

DECORATING
Spec,dli.-lng in

PAiNTiNG- TEXIONING- TAP,\G
"V,> A m To P e v , "  f

FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 4-7194 or -4-4274

Painting and Papethanging 
Call CHARLES SIYRON s- 

1902 W. Washington -  Ph, 4 4068
p a iKjt in G p a p er  h a n g in g  

TAPING- TEXTONING
Carl Ballimer

706 ‘ J A'oKlee PKo' ê 4 56T4

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B. L. ATKINSON 

Phone 6-4 I 15, Odessa
SOFT WATER SERVICE

PAVING CONTRACTORS

Bu 4 .ii.d Trtafle f

FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Pissie' r.g. stvcc©- br.ck or :,ie . o k
Call 4-4053

A. G Phillios, Contractor

’ IS  E- Y.'a''
nilsrr’- 
r v>^wn

D al 2 1 331
HOME DECORATIONS

3 CORSETTIERE
Sewing and Buttonhole 

MRS 7. i. AUTRY214 Wex- 1.1st , p*̂  ,1.,
HARD 70-FlTi>

APFIAISAL SfIVICE

Southwest Appraisal Ser. ics
Res»den* al and Corn'ie-’cMI 

V3!ja ‘ ions
DIAL 3-331?

M. P. Re ̂ nofds, A S T A 
M. S. Reynolds, Assoc. A S T.A

S;vac' r r... r ,
.■ir fl .a»' lp,|ir..-.r •. < 1  r. 1 .vir̂  !l^«l, || F«>r !i . “ p fvi ■ .• . lit. ' Ilf'nrT- •,* H.it .-'D- «•' rs (-.1.5 i! > :t.r •1 'll-1 M-. O'., •lo>v 4-4:-V; IT-MI' lift; no V.- w.fii A . lit h

D1?T. SAND, GRAV21

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

3 Ip lo You' Spe:ifi:a ; otn 
MP5 POV.ERS, in C m  ,e

DAVIS UPHOISTERY CO.
600 E.ist Fior d» D al 2 4032

HOME DECORATIONS
> c ..tv i.tui Di. r  ■-
MTS B^SiL HUDSON

V. .r V.. 1 n .i. 'f  Ul l 4-4:.‘'41

BURLESON & M.cWHIRTER 
PAVIK'G CONTRACTORS

A*pSalf Paving
Dr'veAa-.s ‘ Indusfr.a! A-eas 

S'ree's •' Parking Lets
Esf mstes V.'ifhout Oblig.V'On

Dial 3-3672 
IIOT- South Marienfeld

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING!
Your ha'd water for dishes. laundry 
aitd bath uses from 2 to 3 times as 
mucli sosp as is needed with soft 
V a'e-. We a -e vo j 100®o soft .-.a 
*er no eau.pnTent to buy, no v. ork 
to do! Ca'I uS for a demonstrafion. 

YOU SAVE 
W'HEN YOU USE

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

■ \Vp Otf»'r SPTTlr* On Your U'atrr Sofrfnrr nr Ins’ ull rcnnxncnt t Cul-Mafir f4cft«V'~r*.”
131 3 W. Tenness-e D.al 2 2642 

('n Odessa, Dial 6-5562)
URHOISTERY

WANTED 
USED CARS
Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low And We Will 
Give You An Extra

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Car 

On A New Mercury
R S K I NE -  MO T O R S

DIAL 3-3325

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
We Need Good Clean Cars 

And Will Pay The Top Dollar. 
Before You Sell Be Sure To Sec

HARMON & PUGH'S 
AUTO MARKET

3000 W. Wall____________W. 80,

"CHISM BUILT BEAUTY" '
Almost completed, this is a woman's i 
home, tu ilt  to please the man. There ! 
is an exceptionally large living and | 
dining room, 3 lovely bedrooms,- 2 1 
ceramic tile baths with colored fix-| 
fures, and a kitchen you'll love at 
first sight. This* home w ill be fully i 
carpeted over hardwood floors, with 1 
central heating and air conditioning,. 
plus a double carport with targe stor-, 
age unit. The construction is of Aus
tin stone and cedar shingles. This  ̂
has everything, you can desire In a i 
lovely home. Excellent location. 1 
Price, $24,500. |

H. A. CHISM I 
. REAITY CO.

IT'S NEW!

A very lovely 3-bedroom brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 
in loma Linda. This indeed is a 
very nice house. Ask the office or 
any of our representatives for full 
particulars. Evenings end Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-549Ti Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436; or Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON &AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 2-1693

Loans Dial 2-3062 Realtor,
434 Andrews Hwy.

After 5:00, call Mariorie McKinney, ' 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly 4-8418. , EXCLUSIVE

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

PLOWII/0, YARD WORK

»' H!-- UP \n  Sh 'p A '■ %«• m- D-riiFAUM

Y.4RD WO m..AcK TOP -on r io n i s r ,  i .p v n u s o  Mr in i'C 'C  IX5ADFR .“ PR*
LEWIS SHEEN'-.H. .'.n i?fii W'M r

K You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

Ax You Like If I 
As It Should Be Done!

l*t L̂  recover yo'-r favori’ e chairs. 
Nov. in rs^diness ôr the Fall season.

- ALSO RUGS CLEANED -

HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N. A'.a-en'c'd Dial 4 841 2
' Furniture Ref noshed and Repaired, 

Soechili-'ing on Off ce Furniture"

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

301 E, WALL_
K )R  SALE 1950' f  2 ton Studebaker | pickup. 15,000 milM. One Shop Smith *aw ttUh attechmenW. Call at Coluni- ; bla House trailer. 1102 West Dakota. i 
1946 Chevrolet Panel Uuck and .̂ coni- ’ plete floor aandlng equipment. 1004Splith Pt̂ rt Worth______ ____________ __194? Ches^lVt half ton pickup, radio and heater. Four tpeed tranamlaalon..Ill F̂ ar Oak___________________________TWO ton oil fl«Td truck, rousiaboui I toola. and iKslc trailer for sale, cheap. 2709 North Hancock. Odeaaa.
1949 3 4 ton Studebaker pick up. Low  ̂mlleake. good tlrea aud heater. Price .»lOÔ  Dial 2-1037. 2306 North Main.___  •
fTTfl suveruatldnal ‘ truck, new" motor j Good tlrea Flrat class ahape. For aale or trade Dial 4-T321 
FORD tractor with front-end loader. 3-c at .112 South Main.

NEW BRICK DUPLEX
Two bedrooms on e«ch ■side. Tile 
baths and extra large kitchens. Az- 
rock tile floors. Good income prop- 

lefty , or one side w ill pay for the 
, entire unit. Good West location ort a. j  large lot; in a peighborhood of 
■ above average homes. Approximate
ly $7,500 w ill handle.

JACK BOYCE
BUILDER I

Phone 2-3319 Day or Night 1

, First time on the market. Three bed- 
I rooms or tw'O bedrooms and den, 
! bfick veneer; living room, dining 
I room, well arrang^ kitchen, one 

large bath with tub and shower. 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near 

■school. Price $15,750.
’ Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185
THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor r 

Did! 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

Three bedroom home, good location.
acres offfis

I*

j land, own water system.
Tw'0 .2-bedroom duplex homes, and 

'one 1-bedroom duplex.
Five nice lots in Lily Heights

[Three business lots on Garden City 
Highway.
See us for farms and ranch land.

THREE BEDROOM, d  BATH 
BRICK VENEER HOME

in Northeast, North and Northwest 
sections of town. Selling for $15,500 
and up. Shown by appointment only. 
Please do not ask for locations over 
the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY*
Dixie Weaver—phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson—Phone 4-3754

McKee Agency ' in c o m e  $17,000 a  y e a r
REALTORS 

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

FOR SALE

I TRAILERS FOR SALE 6 t

PLUMBING WATER WELLS

kUllOINO «  RfMODElING

Building A Home? 
Remodeling?

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

ROBERT STARK
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR

4-6446
G . I. -  F. H. A. 
REPAIR LOANS

R A G  STONE -LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard & Co'orado Red) 

Washed Ma'.onr/ Sands, Rcc<, Pei 
Gravel. Roohng Gra el and Re r.'.i« 

Prompt Deliver,-
All Kinds Concrete Work
Helbert & Helbert

Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.
Office ai-d Yard. D.al 4 7321 

Emergency and N.giit, Dial 4 7101 
310 S. Colorado

1AUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WA.HH «V ROL’flH DP.Y PLk Up'4: Dfllvfry 

105 .Soulh B*lrd Dlxl 2-2911
LINOLEUM LAYING

C

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work ('■nil 
See FOSTER .
DIAL 4-5053

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Bi ick. '•ml
•MASONRY 

BU>ck , Wo'kBullul.'i*. .n ;lurerlxi8.
BUILDINGIf Tull Arc na.fimng To B'Ulfi Rom** 9 f t  f i  WilTl Your PUimA.a<i Flm.’ h THe Home From The Orouhd Up-'*

R. K. SHOCK1 W, Indi. tu.* OUI 3-3839' F8ilm«iea Aaj  Job ’

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways - Free Estirrates

•G U S S L A F O Y
914 N. Wea’herford Dial 2 2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing - Leveling- Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florida

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZINGWf can convert your old iiiAUre«i« Into a iitcf fluffy liinprAprlng. See \ii for • ny njattrciw need, no Job loo large ortoo tin ill

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO."If U r a MutlrcRv. We H»ve Ii ' i 

4t7 So u th  M mI . i o u i  4-7941

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential-Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. Wall Street 

■'OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE It STAYS"

JOE WHITMIRE
PI VXIBINO CXJNTRACTORS 
Commercial A Rmldentl.l 

700 N. Port Worth-Dial 4-8632 ’
MKbl »u>p no the eriy to money m«k- In* u often « CUiutfled Ad In thl* P*P r̂ Use them often So eeiy to OI.Ri 3-3344 fo oUce an «d

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SETTING-
"|f You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call Us."

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2969

WINDOW CLEANING
ADVANCE WINDOW CLFANINO CO 

w a l l  end WINDOW CLEANING 
HOUSE CLEANINQ FLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak for F. C. Parke—Owner 

Dial 2-3842 1007 South Fort Worth

PKOPISSIONAl Sm ViC iS

ir YOU IMJN l OtI \NHA1 YOU VS AN1 IS THf a*.PURTER-IEI.KURAM Cl AS SlFirDS ADVERTISE FOR IT THE I COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS

'NHi wuHRy aieitit oadi> apeiled »n- 
APcuraie typing'' Ju»t dlai Mary Lou 
Hliiea 4-.557 or brin* your manu- 
vcripta. report* letter* or log plotting 
InformaMnn eonfid* utUi Weekend*Nin*d*ve

QUICKIES'

RiPRIOIRATOR SIRV IC I

\ IN<T WORK

Ia>//ART WOOD WORKS
C'*'?'oS7s Sm c is J MiUwork 

$ orb 9n4  ^ f ic 0 Fixtures 
V*. ir t :.'o v / |D o o rs  -  Frarres
1506 W. N. Front Street 

"D ial 2-2841

Can't Use It? Why Keep It? 
Dial 3-3344 to Place

CLASSIFIED AD
/

Sell It!
Dependable 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts
21 Tear* XxperleDce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Mein

I 3-3344 
dial •

That'* the new Durntm you 
pure your Reponer-Ttlcrtaip 

claisuird att.

. either thla parrot we f o t  
iB the R ep orter-T elerrofli *CUs> 
•ifletl Ad« lesm a fatt— o r  Tm  m 
reatrflo^ttlit!'*

T R A I L E R S
BUILT FOR 

GRACIOUS LIVING
You'll enjoy Comfort, Conven

ience, and Pleasure in one of 
America's top trailer coaches on 
sale at Dave Hicks Company.

Travelo Spartan
M System Tr'avelite

Schuif Alma
4 and 5 Years to Pay on
New Trailer Purchases.

LIBERAL TRADES.
Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 £ « t 2nd Phone 6-3995

Odessa, Texas
OOOb runtttng 1946 Hudaoa Club 
Coupe. Win ftell or trwde for bouse 
trailer Jordan Trailer Compeny. 3619
We»t_Wall Street____ ___________
K>lt 8AX~f: Cheep, equity in new $ i ft. modern truller. See at apace 23 
Daugherty'* Trailer Camp. Garden i
City Road. ______  ____  1
dP E C tA LTaV gainIW t H -ft. niaaonite 
triller house. Fully equipped. Sleep* 
4. Large butane tenk. See at 1131 Xaat 
O ^ f Coune Road. Owner leaelDt town .. 
U  *Tbot Vatlohai trailer h o u ^  l>4i 
model. Good condition, fully equipped, 
$790. See Young at Trailer 1 1 2 milee 
aouth L a m M  on Stanton Highway. I 
StX~fo<K~TrlgldaireTYlka aaw. Maal else I 
for houaetraller. Phone 4-94I5. see at 
WOO R o ^ r e lt .
FOR SALE or trade for ^ u lty  In house,’ 
1950 Columbia trallar bouaa. 37 ft. Bee
at 2W iM t Penp.tln rear),__  ________
TRXTQHl Fduae for s^e. Corner™©? 
Griffin and Pratt 8t. Call 3-2129. If 
no anawer 4-90tS

New brick home ready to move 
Into. Living rooui, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms. Tile bath 
«'Uh tub and shower. Plenty cloaet 
space. Venetian blind*. Attached 
garage. Front and back porch. Four 
block* from elementary school, six 
block* from new junior high 
school. Has nice loan, w ill do acme 
trading on balance.

GENE BREWER
Room 29 McClinfic IBdg. 

Dial 4 4101

2 large apts. miawey between our 
2 new hospitals and walking dfg- 

{ tance to town, and Texas Western 
College. You can't miss on this one. 

I For oarticulars, call J . H. HIGDON, 
El Paso, Texas. Price $100,000. 

I Terms

HOUSES FOR SALt
(TO BE MOVED) *

West on H'lway 80, half block.west 
i of Ranch House cafe. If I don't have 
j what you want, I w ill build it.

J; L. DAVIS •
BUILDER and MOVER • k I 3018 W. Wall Dial 2-1194

CHOOSE YOUR 
OWN COLORS

in Brick veneer house nearing 
completion in Northwest Mid
land. Two bedrooms, den, tw o . 
tile baths and L shaped living- 
diniyig room. Kitchen covered, 
rear porch. Two car garage and 
more than ample storage. Calf' 
Joe Bill Pierce, 2-3937 for in- 
dividual showing.

I FOR QUICK OALK
i AND CAPABLE HANDUNO

U r r  TOUR R»AL C8TATW WITH
GEORGE

5Ui Weat Ulaamirl 
t*OiT SALE

, x

PARK
Dial 2-3432 

■WOT moT* to your lot a 
2. bedroom houae. 1 '3 down. Com- 

. . .  bath. Can furnish loan. 3 rear* 
! L9 PF7 Phone 4-S<88.
I 5I3C room houM*. gobd~wcii o f water, 

84.000. Comer o f Taylor and Pratt.
___’ “PURNTSHED 4 room buaialow "*to~ be 

moved. Must be told at once, at beat 
caah offer Phone 4*4139.
DIAL 3-^44 for Claaalfled a8-taker.

a A $ $ W tP  M SPU Y

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

CabI* T - - I  W trk  O ra n

V. A. CAIN
Pbona 4-fM5—MMlaod

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

A S r o c  N fX D  I T  
— S p ecU lig lnf l a  AU 

T a x  M atter* 
• T ra ltted  fc ra e a a e l

C. BINGHAM
4M N. Btr Sprint - DlalX-»72

f ta n x h  houae Mr aale or reni. Htaa-

f  :

A U T O  R E P A I R
'Taka y * « r  f m b i M  •• la y e a  m W  l«i« i «b  d M *  riflM Mm  firm! lim a'

B O Y C E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
1«0« W. N. FRONT d ia l  4-B470
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WHY WASTE /y\ONEY
H0usn r o «  S A l i ’ 7 S IH O U S K  r o «  s a i i

WHEN YOU CAN BUY A T̂ [B/V HOME WITH XHE RENT YOU ARE NOW PAYING? - ^
^ > r ,  HOUSI$ FO l SALI75 HOUSiS FOR SALI 7S|M O U 5 II FOR SALI

.  ̂ HERE IS THE ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, OIL FIELD HOUSES 

, , OR A HOME IN TOWN
In W«»t Texas. Quality Built Two and Thrae- 

B«droom Homaa with Slab Doors, Oak Floors, largo Cabinets, Wirirvg 
sod HumbingFixtyros.

Soo thosii homos under construction for satisfied customers 
who arei^ttirsg n>ore than thoir money's worth.

, JAMES M. HILL
' iowth Hangar, Mathis Field, San Angelo

I-
•A CpMPLETE 
• S a ^ T IO N

Three bedrooms, paved street ideal 
location near schools. Complete 
price is $14 000 OO

New, two bedroom home on comer 
lot. Northwest Vidland. $^.250 — 
$3,000 00' down - Daymen*, balance 
like rent

r
Two bedrooms a'sd den. two bains, 
four acres of ground, knotty pme 
kitchen, extra Urge ftreplace. Priced ; 
to sell. Shoyrrt by appointment ociv. 
Three bedrooms, den. two tJe bafhs. 
four acres, basement, servant quart 
era. Located North of Midland Cdun 
try C&b A real buv

Four bedrooms, two tile baths, pav 
ed street, corner lot. Excellent ne>gh 
borhdod New. Air cond't'oned and 
centrally heated

New, three bedroom home with two 
tile baths, paved street, brick con-J 
struction. Located in Bedford Addr- 
tion, just West of the Midland 
Country Club.

Three bedroom l^rick. located on 
West Louisiana, just or>e block from 
Grafatand. Two batr>s, well landscap- 
ed.’ fenced yard Snown by apoctnt^ 
ment only.

Eight room bou'e. loca'ed cn four 
25' le<|p that are foned for bus'ness 
0»>e Side of house i$ now be>ng 
rented for $100 per month. The land 
alorte Is worth ttw pr ee we ar# ask- 
Irtg.

Two bedrooms, separate dmmg 
room, playroom (or rental unit) m 
rear, teautiful fenced back yard. 
w « ll built and tn excellent condi
tion. Shown by aopointment only. 
We have two well located bus ness 
buildirtgs. Masonry construction The 
sires are 25'xBO' and 50 'x l40 '. These 
buildings are pr^ed to sell. Shown 
by appointment only.

CloPi in. well located 6 room house 
on targe lot. Idoai for a small oil 
company or Doctors office. Less then 
3 b w k s  from Post Off ce. Pr ce n 
fight^ Exclusive

Barney G . G ra fa
loens^ REALTOR—Insurarxa 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yaars 
202 Leggett Bu>ldir>g D«at 4 6602

I Homes For Sale
, 1101 East Magnolia-New 3 bed 
. room combinatioe brick veneer and 
' insulated siding-2 baths-venetian 
{ bimds-attached garage—corner lot — 

$14.500—will carry good loar>
I 930 North Edwards-2 bedroom ma 
sonry home-attached garage-fenc
ed vard-|Vtnetian blir>ds-$8.500— 
$5,900 )oan-bal. $48. per month
1003 South Ba:rd-2 bedrooni stucco 
-S4 .750
Choice fesidential lots-Davis He>qhfx 
Add tion-Northeast M-dland - Fha  
and Gl app'’Oved-av#faqe wi dth. 69 
-depth, 130-on Iy  $700
Suburban acreage-Chesmire Acres - 
one half mile North of Andrews Hi- 
wav from R iM  Trailer Park-Call for 
further information.
Experienced and competent builders 
furnished for new home construction 
and repair work of all kinds F'ee 
estimates.
SPECIAL All types of Mortgage 
Loans—Gl -  FHA- Conv eniional— Best 
cf service-call for further informa

! EXQUISITE HOME
Here it a rare type of home 

* to appear on the market. It 
has all tt'e charm and extra 

I features that you would want 
I in Vour dream home If n 

solidly built of stucco on 
solid masonry, an d IS beau
tifully (designed mside and 
Out The large Tving room 
features a lovely fireplace to 
edd comfort and beauty And 
the «ther rooms. dmmg 
room kitchen, two bedrooms 

' and bath, are all spacous 
a r> d tastefully decorated. 
Fully carpeted A b re t:tw ay 
leads to the double gaiage 
The back ya'd is surrounded 
by a ti'e fence, and both 
front and bark lawns are per
fectly kept Located close m. 
in an exclusive residential 
section. Price, $35 000 Call 
us any tirne for an aODOmf- 
ment to see this delightful 
home

Hersche! F. Ezell
IOXNS -  INSUPANCE 

122 S Colorado 
Dr.l 3 3262 or i 5305

FOR SALE
TwO; bedroom brick veneer, lo<

I cattd 1205 Bedford Drive.
I $21.000 00. Possession 15th of 

November.
I
! A beautiful frame home of dis

tinction. Ideal fer « couple that
I desires a home that is complete 

in every detail. This place will 
be shown by appointment only. 
Ttic address 'S 611 W Cuthbert.

I The price-S24.500 00.
I

I'"Charles R. Ervin
Phone 2 3717 111 West Wall

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

W. F. CHESNUT-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM NIPP 

706 North W'eathefford—Dial 2-4327 
Eve Sun 3-3107. 4 7797 or 2-2455

d'V'SiOn
r :i a■̂d ti-e I

C v i be 
' d Out

f Q U r 'n  fn a tVo* bedroom htvn*. 
0«r«e«  O n eerner lot. Good locatloa. i
ST*<5W>ftji Two bedroom home w ith earmee. UOe South Port W orth Phone
2‘ i n i .

I

D IA L  3*U44 for Claaslflad Ad-caktr
CLA 5S IP IEO D IS PLA Y

3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
What would be metr than a new, 
beautiful home of modern des gn In 
lOvely Crestview He ghts? You may 
have vour choice NOW of several 
se’ect designs and floor pians, with 
completion da*es set for the near 
future. Choose yours row  and get 
vour choice of interior colors' Locat 
ed adiacent to new eiemtntary 
school under consfruCtion. Our f eld 
office, located I block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, s open Sundays 
for your convenience

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES - D M  THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

exceptio isTa lly  n ice
2-BEDROOM BRICK

You’ll love this brick home, located 
just West of Grafalandl Ju, t̂ a year 
old. it has a large living room, dm- 
• ng.rooiTi, two extra large bedrooms, 
pertectly des gned kitchen and bath 
SHuated on paved s -̂eet comer lot 
Attached garage. Barbecue p't m the 
tile fenced beck yard. Priced at $l 7. 
000, With e good loan already estab
lished Exclusive. Call us for an ap 
pomtment.

Herschel F. Ezell
LOANS -  INSURANCE 

I2 2 S . Colo. Dul 3-3262 or 3 5405

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtors

MORTC-AC-E l o a n s

415 V.' Texas, D 
It no ansvN (

'• h •. I 0 ' 
r* hei'

s .1 la 'g e

2415 STOREY
Thisqji^' S  P 
Ju st thmA the 
neve- ber-i i *■:. 
l.v.F'g room, tn .*e OCvl'ODr s aid  
f e oafn a i b e a ^ t if j ’ o e co 'a 'cd  
and wa t.-H-j to' ic .. Ce-'* ft.)’
’ w o ca '- ga age Fo- a p- e of 
$19 500 Lo'a’ .cn .s V.n«.‘ Store. 
E v e n n g s . ^ - ' f i . _ ' ' j < .  1 
l e ' e r .  4 *1.101 or Bode t
man, 3 J J 36

KEY, WILSON &MAXSON
Realtors

lo a n s
1 1 2 W VS ^

>PANCE 
r  a :  169

*Befere bu.iinc 
) f l4 le e 4  property 
WaiUee. Eeelter, W4IL**

or ir l lm c  «nur 
ronautt fliigh 

2-3721. ZeS Wtft

'! Tourist Courts
^ I N  «• cheeee from, all kiR 
i>»ii»Y n u lim . $32,500 lo 
t l« 3 ,0 0 0 .

\partrnents
T H t l l  te cKeeee frem. $34,000
te $210,000. I

t Col. McCall
' IX a u S IV t  RfAlTOR 
412 N. T .x m  FHon. 2-2274 

O0I5SA

READY BUILT
I Houses That w ill pass M diand's 

specificat’ons. 2, 3 or 4 room 
houses or Will build on vour lot.

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and MOVER 

I 1701 N. Bryant Dial 2 2712
I J O R 8AUk New utie room {ramc. ki r̂ X 13 Well butic: wired Has many | Hbea. plavhouae. ttorage. lueat houae. ^work rnop, etc a06 .Worth Big Sprlrtg 

PRAIA  houae for tale. fl23 Dial 4- «a06
CIASSIFIID DISPLAY

NORTHWEST
T i l c  s t u . e e .  i . s o  b c v ; ' . . . ' '
D ne den .a-ge k *c*'o i ' . g j  ■' -’g 
room comb na* jn , a-d C> c P >*•' A* 
'ached garage Fcn-ed ba-k vard 

( Loca'ed o-- pa.cd s*'ee* Lot ft 
X 291, P enfv o* * 'jde t-ocs 'otal 
price $W1.000

V / a l te r  H e m  r  j , v a *  D . a ' * : 8 i r 0  »
Hdfoid C cbb-D ijl 4 7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W  ( S ' - x ) 3 e . l  A l i e n ,  Pe. i l io-'

D al 2 320/- 301 N E ,) S[,-.i j  Si.

Comp/ttc Lint oF
Floor Coverings

0  Unoieumt ^ Metal Tile 
^  WaU Coverlnra

S T O R E Y
FLOOR CO ViRIN G  CO.

i t t  8. .Main Dial 2-4531

See What You Can 

Get For Only 7,700!
A b<«. raait»rt*bU, MlidnnaMnrY h«m«, with wall fOO Em * 
• r  Ovihl* fU*r with a larfi* living rMin, fwa tpaclaut
ha4r»»m», hathr**m tnA a bi« kitchan. Watar haatar, taa-Arad 
4aai panal haatinf tyatam, kitchan cabinata anW athar faaturat 
ara includa^ at Alia law prica . . . PtU5 a lavM lal, pava4 atraat 
anA tMawalka. Alaa, all vtllitiat ara apnnaataa far your uta with 
no -lappinp" charfa. Tha $1,155 dawn paymanf falm u ra  af all 
cJaaiitf caatt, and ntanthly paymtnia af (aaa than $50 Inchida* 
•aaaa, inraraat and inawranaa. Cama aut ta 101 Faaan Avanwa, in 
laana ttnda, laday and la« ua ahaw yaw rha hawaa plana and can* 
atnrcltan naw wndar way!

r. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.

N O T I C E !

?S {!l
McBride Farnilnre Co
507 I .  F lO llO A  DIAL 3-3201 
"Whara You Sava On Furnitura"

75

S P E C I A L S
Lerfe three bedroom hocne with gueet 
borne. Loceted on fire eeree. Juet off 
Andreve Highway. Frtced right for 
quick eale. Immediate poen eiloo.
Preme home two bedrooms Pine k>- 
eaUon? cloee to town. Back yard U 
teooed Aak about tbla one.
Brick reneer Hae three bedrooma, two 
batha Double garage. 19D-ft. front 
Thu home now under conatruction. 
Buy now and cbooee your own colort. 
Bseeilent loan eetabiUbed^ txxated 
Nortbwwt part of city.
Cloee to echoola and thopplng center. 
ThU extra nice two bedroom maeonry 
conatructed home mar be Juat wbet 
you are looking for Carpeted wall to 
wall Attached garage. Back yard
fenced.
Two bedroom frame home lociied cloee 
to town and lu David Crockett School 
dUtrlct.
tf you are looking for a nice building 
lot. call ua and let ua ahow you aome 
• long the Andrews Highway. Now ia 
the time to buy a lot.

}USt$ FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75 FARMS FOR SALE

Larry Burnside
' Reallor

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

We e*e shovs-.ng e lovc'y 3 bedroom 
*'ome of brick arid shake shmg'es 
Brand nev. Garage Many fine fea
tures, and one oi ,*he o'R-n'ed 
homes we be seen Pri.ed for imnne 
dia'e sale at only $16 500 Pertecf 
location in a neighborhood c*f better 
tha?T a.e-age t'orrie*.
Iwo houses. Iixated close m on v ,'r 
ner lot. Ve-y good inconie property
Excenenf honse s-’e loca’ed ess than 
a blocx f'om West Ler^entar,_ on 
oaved V-sso^' 5"ee' 7 5 r !40

HAVE'YOU FOUND THE I 
' HOUSE OF YOUR CHOICE? 1
'  j

I  After reading our lufingi in to*
, day's paper, if you are still unde* i 
f'ded g-^e us a tall We have other 
2 and 3 bedroom hornet, one of I 
vkh'ch might be iust the one for you 
and vour family, let's get together I 
and make S'ou a proud home owner.

I
' H. A. CHISM i

Re a l t y  c o .
Leans D ial 2 3062 Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy.
A f’cr 5 00, call Mariorie McKinney.
4 6265. or J.m Kelly 4 8418

-  POLIO INSURANCE -  
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

4-7986

* West Harvard, very nice 2 story 
home, corner lot, nevy, central heat*

! ing, Uurtdry room, attached double 
I garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths,
1 pave^ street, exclusively, shown by 1 
I appointment. Only $28,500.00.
West Indiana, older home nestled 
among baautiful homes, 3 bedrooms, 
den, 2 baths, servant quarters. 2 tile 
balhs^ lovely corner lot. fenced, fire- [ 
place, Immediate p6ssession»exclu- 
sively, appointment only. $32,600
West Harvard, brick. 2 bedrooms, 
den, laundry area, water softener, 
attached garage, immediate posses
sion—exclusively—Bedford Addition, 
$ 22 ,000 .00 .

Austin Stone, new, 3 bedrooms, den, 1 
double garage, central heating, fire- ' 
place, spacious kitchen, corner, pav
ed street, immediate possession, j 
shown by appointment only. $37,* • 
500.00.

I Northwest, frame, 3 bedrooms, at
tached garage, latrge lot, paved 

‘ street, close to schools, good loca , 
I tion, shown by appointment only ' 
' $14,000.00.

' I  WE NEED LISTINGS ON HOUSES ■ 
 ̂ UNDER $20,000 00.

DOWN PAYMENT 
TROUBLES?

We have a two*bedroom home 
listed with a down payment you 
can handle. This house is only 
two years old and has had ex
cellent care. There is a deteched 
garage and the yard is already 
in. Oh. yes! the down payment 
is a l.ittle over $2,100. The 
monthly payments are so low 
you can't afford to pass this o#e 
up. Call us for fu/ther informa
tion, or an appointment. *■ *

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Boles Nights 
4-4342 ' Moss Feyerherm 4-7818 

112 Andrews Hiway

By Owner
Two bedroom fram^-on West 
Brunson. $3,500 down, no closing 
cost. Immediate possession.

Call 2-1970
> 6 r  SALK oY #quTty~ni” two b^voora 
tiovise. laoi East Kmmby. Dial 3-31M 
after 5_30 weekdays, anytime week- ; 
♦•nds. •
HY owmfrt Three bedroom. Brick. 
Double liftrARe, large lot G l loan HM15 i 
North .MhJii

22,000 act'es deeded, 3,300 state 
lease, 7,000 free lease, 12 pasHur ' 
sheep proof, 4 sets improvemer 
weH watered, $12.50 acre.
6.600 acres, 2 sets improvetner. 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well wa
tered, plenty deer and turkey, 
$35.00 ^cre.
18.600 acres deeded, 8,300 cheap
lease, well improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre. •

CURTJS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St..*,Ph. 7878
RANCHES FOR SALE 79
TWO sections of the best land In West 
Texas, good Irrigation well. $60,000 
worth of improvements, including e 
large modern home. Piicetl tp sell. See 
thU before you buy. M. A. Crum. Prl-
ona. Texas. ________ _____________
POR SALB: l4,do6 sere l41saourl Osark 
ranch. Modern improvements. tlO per 
acre. Brooks Real Estate. Cabool. Mo.

SUBURBAN ACREAOE 81
FIVE acres on Tex-Harvey 
Two mlleK from dowptown 
Dial 4-7629 anyttme Sunday 
days after 5.

Highway. 
Midland, 

or week-

ONE acre with good well. Extra good 
soil. Price S385. Dial 4-8579.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

4 5587  cr 4 5583 
L' Y 4 5939

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Th s .$ one of Midland s finer homes 
S'k I it ha-, ic'Sf been completed It 
I'ony.sts of l*•'’ce bedrooms, den, liv- 
• 'q foo’"  Tn •iq room. Urge kitchen 
4-'H i.vn • e hvfh'. Cent'fll heat and 
A • :rmd t.oiiTm B.g double car gar- 
a-je Botti streets are paved and the 
laAiY It read/ to cut Tint it m the • 
$40,000 bracket

Wa'ter Hemingway —Dial 4 8 1 70 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4 7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. (Smokev) Allen, Realtor 

C al 2 3707-401 N Big Spring St.

But a home on corner lot Separate 1 
, garage. On West Hart Street I3.IXK) } 
I down, take up payments of $60 prr 
j month. Including taxea. insurance and I Intej-cst at 4 per cent. t
I Duplex on South Minec<Ia Street Sate ' 
! price 14 $50 complete. Now rents for 

• IW per month
Weil equipped, large home on 5 acres, 

j Northwest of town, 11$,000. Very good 
terms.

I 0 1  equity In Loma Linda Cost the 
present owner $3,400. He will move out I for $3,000.-
Blg $0 fCK3t Lots In Northwest See 

these for S(>eclal Deal
Bualneaa Lou on Ca.xt Florida

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiddn Lane —Dial 4-7986 
T#n Blocks Out North Mam

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

OUT-OF-TOWN 
M M  ESTATE FOR SALE 75-A
30 acres of land for sale 4 miles North
east of Rising Star. Toxaa. For Infor
mation contact Mrs. J C, Smith. Box 
2'>1. Rising Star. Texa.s.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

I PICTURE THIS! '
 ̂ Two big bedrooms, living room, 

dining room and kitchen. Brick 
* veneer. Carport. For $12,750. On 
i West Illinois. A bargain, I'll say! 

Evenmgs and Sunday, cab Rita 
Pelieher, 4 5491; Walter Bcden- 

I man, 3 3436, John Fnberg, 
2-1459.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
I Realtors
, LOANS INSURANCt
I 112 W. W«ll D.al 2 1693

TWO 80 X 300 ft. lots. One or both. 
.Northwest, natural gas. soft water area. 
Phone 2-2479.
LOT 75 X 137 ft . located 5500 blo?k
W«»»t Cuthbert. Dial 2-U63._________ |
FINE homesUes for sale. Deep soil, no 
caliche 1101 Andrews Highway. t

FARMS FOR SALE 78

' "SOLD"
J f  you want *the above sî gn on thq 
ipiOperty you 'kre trying to sell, then 
call our office. We rieed listings on 
2 and 3 bedroom homes in all sec
tions of Midland. We have the buy
ers, you have the property, let's get 
together. ^

H. A. CHISM , 
REALTY CO. '

Loans Dial 2 3062 Realtor
434 Andrews Hwy.

After 5:00, call Marjorie McKinney, 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly, 4-8418.

WEST HARVARD 
STREET ADDRESS

Three bed.'oonu, tw qT^ I ceraiVi 
tile bathrooms. Ceni^t'hear. a;r 
conditioned Carpeting. Back yard 
fenced Conner lot. For price, 
terms and iocdtton, call the off'C# 
or R'ta Pe'!et,e^ 4 549 ); or Walter 
Bodennian, 3 3436, evenmgs .md 
Sunda,.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Resliois

"HOME AND 
i REVENUE"
1 Tired of pav'Tg high rent? Then let 
us show >ou this home in South 
Park addition. Combination living &

I dm ng room, two bedrooms, targe. 
' den, bath and a lovely kitchen. There 
1 s an efficiency apartment on rear 
• of lot renting for $65 00 per month. 
For further'-^etai'S concerning this 
barga n, price $11,305. cojitact our 

, office.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY C O /

Loans Dial 2 3062 Realtor 
434 Andrews Hwy.

I After 5 00. call Marojrie McKinney,
4 6265, or Jim Kelly 4 841 8.

I Listings Wanted
1 . Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.
TED DOLSON

Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 
Real Estate

217 N Colorado-Nn',es B’dg , Rm 6

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near Menard, Texas. Private lake, 
also river front: Sprinkler irrigation 
svs’en . Ready for permanent pasture 
125 acres. 1 mile from Seagraves, 
Texas. A bargain for quick sale.
640 due irrigated farm near Pecos. 
.320 acre farm, well improved, in 
Midland County. I300 acre farm, 175 under irrigation, i 
well improved, near Hobbs, N M. j

McKee Agency j
REALTORS

Dial 4 8207 Midland, Texas

RETAIL STORE 
LOCATION WANTED

Men's & Women's Apparel, Dry 
Goods. 25 to 50 ft. front in active 
downtown or suburban Midland. 
Will pay good rent for right spot. 
Call Stanley 'Levitt, Room 314, 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WANTED 10 buy or rrol. Bniall mod
ern Inexpensive house. Dial Howard,
4 -8 2 2 1 ._____ ______________ _____
Wa NT^B amail residential ~Tot. walk
ing dlxtanre of Post Office. Reply Box
3M._c o Reporter-Telegram.__________

I OETI RESULTS! Use the Reporter- 
. Telt-irram Ulasslfled Adst

' c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY

•112 W '.SjM
INSURANCE 

Dial 2-1693

"WHY PAY RENT"
I When vou can buy this nice. 2 bed 
I room frame couage on p^ved come' 

lot. This house IS partially furmsticd- 
and the back yaref is fenced Full 
price $7,350, v.ith monthly pay
ments of $44 70 Make your ap. 
porntmenf pow to see tirs outstand
ing value

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

Loans Dial 2 3062 Real’or
434 And'^ews Hwy 

After 5 00. call Mar|OriC Mrkinney,
4 6265, or Jim Kelly, 4-8418

LET US HELP
j Tou leil ).mr prt>p^riv <»i find ymi 

a plare tn live'
MRS ERIE CECIL Hesiior 

50J West biorev -  Dim 4 4117 
FOUR ruom funii.Aherl Bmiaalow Must 
be sold Ar-rowi street from
Midland hteani Laundry Mrty be seen 
between ID -nd U and 4 sml r. Make 
• M offer

CIASSIFIID DISFIAT

SICK':’ Cj II Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE"’ Call '  

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

Real EsUs’e SALES 
Real Estate LOANS 

• Rea: Estate SUB DIVISIONS 
-■ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
- APPRAISAL SERVICE 
, in s u r a n c e  AND FIDELITY 

BONDS
Days C. C Boles Nights

4 4342 Moss Feyerherm 4 7818
11 2 And'ews Hiway

I YOUR DOLLARS HAVE 
'A GOOD FUTURE IF 
!WISELY INVESTED

Here's a three bedroom home with 
central heat. FuMy carpeted For 
$16,500. Not fully completed . . . 
if you would act, you could choose 

I your own wall decorations. Th>s 
home IS a brick veneer, with a 

I ^ood address. Evenmgs and Sun- 
I day. call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 

Walter Bodenman. 3-3436; Ted 
Holt. 3 3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON ' 
Realtors ’

 ̂ LOANS INSURANCE
I 112W . W ,ll D i ,l2  169S

2-BEDROOM FRAME
Attached garage, Ijovely hardwood 
floors On a 60‘x l40 ' lot. Full 

r p-.cc, $9,200. $2,100 w ill tundle. 
Th.s fiome has jusf been complet
ed location is West—in a nice resi
dential section. Evenings, Sunday, 
call John Friberg, 2-1459, or Walt
er Bodenman, 3-3436.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W Wall Dial 2-1693

I Are You Looking 
I For A
I Country Home?
I This is a very immaculate home lo
cated on 5 acres, living room, sepa- 

j  rate dming room, 2 large bedrooms. 
kif<Sben and bath. There is a small 
guest house in back, iust right for 
those week ervd friends. The carpets 
and drapes are included in the price.

, $19,000. Immediate possession.

I H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

loans Dial 2 3062 Realtor 
434 Andrews Hwy.

After 5 00, call Marjorie McKinney, 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly 4-6418.

IN LOMA LINDA,
302 CEDAR

FHA I'u'lt C.M'.cr Ie».ing town. 
This home 'S clean and is already 
fman;ed. $2,500 cash, balance 
nionthly. Evenmgs at>d Sunday, 
call Ted Holt. 3-3905; or John 

I Friberg, 2-1 459.

i KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
I 1 2 W.  Wj II Dial 2-1693

HOME OR INCOMF
Nice corner Tot. f'ont s’ reef paved, 
has two nice, sn>a I frame homes. 
Home at front has two bedroonis and 
one at rear has one bedroom and 
faces s de street. F.ont I'.ome Fas a’ 
tached veash room \\:th primaneu* 
water softener and detarhed g. r̂age 

I fins place will ma'sc a t>ice licm?
with income or w ill easily rer̂ t for 

, $165 per montli for both places'
' which IS better than 15®o return on 
invesfme.nl. Appointment only.

WE STILL HAVE A FLW LOTS. 
NELSON & HOGUE 

! INSURANCE-REAITORS-IOANS 
I 4 )5  W Texas Ph. 2 3778

FX>UR room hou»^, on 2 1 2  arrr<«. 
•2.000 down. Afirr 2 pm  Andrfwg 
HlBhwav past Chief TlU’Hicr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IDEAL STOCK FARM. 400 a. $5 in 
lu ll. 1-oncod goat proof. Good paa- 
turf. LHrgf* 5 room house* on school 
i>us line, mall route. Windmill and 
'i'*ck tank REA. Wired In house. 
IDEAL STOCK FARM: 188 acres. 63 
oultivatlo:i. Good posture Everlasting 
s’ oek water, w’lndmlll. hotise, barn, 
on school bus: mall Route Both farma 
sold separately or aa one. Orchard. Pe« 
ran trees

MRS MARY T. HANSEN 
CRA.NFILLS GAP. TEXAS 

FINEST farm tn the Pecci vallev. 320 
acres, all In cotton. 200 acres wlli pro* 
duce at least 400 bales or 2 bales per 
acre Other 120 acres Is good but not as 
'.jood. Any wav, this farm has a cotton 
crop worm m ore thae $100,006. 1 can 
Ncll on terms for 1100.000. About 150.000 
ca.^h. balance ten years. 2 wells pro
ducing 3 500 gallons per minute. Bv sll 
mean.s investigate this farm tf^av. 
t'Ti'atest of all I opportunltle# J. H. 
Hi rdon »ole agt „ El Pa.<RO. Texas.

aASSIFIED D ISFU Y

B. A. HARMOH
Real Estate and 

Industrial Properties 
25 Years in Odessa & Midland

3000 West Wall
Phone 4-8912

BARBECUE PITS
And FIREPLACES
Built To Specifications
.Alsu .Masonry Contracting 
Homes .And Commercial

E. D. CHURCHILL
1410 $. Main DUI 4-6187

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Tfiree bedroom. 2 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence.

I  House fully carpeted. 'Harvard St. 
Shown by appomlmenfonly.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone, on Douglas 
St. Shown by^appomtment only.

Dial 4-5242

ATTENTIOtil
CONTRACTORS
We Are Dealers For The
Everett Trencher

And Fer The Famous
Quonset Buildings
For Prices And Particulars 
On The Above Items, Call

Midland Tractor Co.
^ 3 0 1 5 . BAIRD PH.3.3771

HOMES
Very Dice little three hr'drf*om. Close 
in, A real buy. Only $4,750.
Large four room and bath, garage, 
lenced corner lot. Only $5,650.
Extra large three bedroom, wall to 
wall carpet. Ducted for heating 
and cooling. Extra large bath and 
kitchen. 2 1 2 acres with 250 ft. 
front. On Andrews Highway. A real 
buy and Immediate pnasesslon.
Extra large lu o  bedroom frame, 
large cprncr lot. West Ohio Strest. 
A good buy.
Re&ldent lots, all titlUtlcs avalla> 
ble. 50 ft lots elo^e in. south side. 
Only $575. while thesi la&t.
Ijirge Iota tiear David Crocket 
School-. Rebirlcted only $1,250.
Large lots on west Ohio, worth the
money.
Commercial lots .
We have a 120 ft- fronlagf. a 130 ft. 
front and k 400 ft. front, well lo
cated. On west Wall Street. High
way 80.
We need two and three bedroom 
homes for Immediate sale. We can 

handle the loans.

Call or

Ted Thompson 
& Company

1300 W n t Wall 
-  Djal -

2-3811 2-3869 3-3749

TRUCKING ' 
CONTRACTORS

W« hav6 business trsets with 
reilroad and highway frontage; 
from two acres to seven acres tn 
site. Three 4-ecre tracts wvith 
highway frontage only.

Col. McCall
IXCLUSIVE REALTOR 

412N . Ttxta Phona 2-2276 
ODESSA

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BOB'S BURGERS^
4«1 E . FlorldA 8 t

LOFTIN
AND

LEWIS
Central Controctars

TitU ) Loans on Remodeling 
Free Estimarei On Any Job
1010 S. VS'eatherrord - Dial 2-1589

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW LOCATION
-RUM EI.OR nUMM.ri4 —OgLt'XR DRY ri.EANINO ^ N P  LAUNDRY iCRVIC'g

Model Cleaners
305 E, KloHda Street 

" I f  ybuVe Tried The Rest, 
Now Try The 8e»0^

THE FAMOUS
DEARBORN Cool Safety
C A B I N I T  O A S  H i A T I R  
You get more for your money with Deerborn — 
the world's finest, lefest ges heeter. More safety 
because it's amazing Cool Cabinet never gets hot 
on top, sides, back or bottom . . . can't scorch 
walls, drapes or woodwork. Safety pilot gives 
complete protection should flajne be extinguish
ed. More neat because Dearborn's unique ensign 
pours volumes of heat out of its louvered front 

. . gives wall-to-wall comfort. ___

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108 N. MAIN d ia l 3-3391

A TTEN TIO N ,
B U I L D E R S !

G. I. MONEY
Now Avoiloble!

I " :
Check With Us Regarding -

Your Future Plans

A L L I E D
COMMERCIAL SERVICES
108 South Loraina Phone 4-4456
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Inflation Imperils 
Britain's Defense, 
King George Avers

LONDON —K-'P)—  Kinir George VI, announcing the 
Conser\-ative Party’is policy in a traditional speech from 
throne, Tuesday declared Britain’s defense program is 
threatened by inflation. >

Speaking for the party in power— Winston Churchill’s 
Tories— the king .said the problem of inflation overshadows 
all others facing the new*"̂ — -
government. Prime Mini.ster V V /t/) H i g h

IQ To Get Chance 
At Officer School

I Marine Officer Commiskey 
\ls Medal Of Honor Winner

j

'\ \
-

'  ■
f ''

Churchill will make propo
sals to tackle the problem "in 
the immediate future.’ ’

He .-.Itetched « ConsiervsUve Party 
' program retaining some ot the I emergency economW and defense 
I measures which otherwise 
! expire next month. But the Con I servallves will propase a bill an- I 
I milling Labor's nationalization o f ' 

the iron and steel industry. The ‘ 
speech indicated retention of some 
of the Labor government’s social 
service: ,̂ including the .'rce health 
plan.
Conservative Program

The King's sj>eech was prepared 
for him by Churchill and the Con- 
vservatlve cabinet, and thus Ls. In 
effect, the Coiuservative Party pro
gram.

Since the king at ill is confined 
to Buckingham Palace recupera- 

. ting from a serious lung operation, 
the speech was read for him at a 
Joint meeting of the Hou.se of Lords 
and Common. ,̂ held in the Lord’s 
Chamber. II King George said Briuin is de-

WA8HINOTON —<NKA)— Th« 
first four (Uysjftfter the Inchon In
vasion the drive toward Seoul bad 
gone with only moderate reaistance
On the fifth day. the Marine pla
toon headed by 1st Lt. Henry Al
fred Commiskey of Hattiesburg, 
Miss., began ruzinlng into stiff op
position.

It was 5 p.m. Commlskey's objec
tive. while there was still light, was 
the end of a clga^-shaped ridge. 
BOt Just as he was about to lead his 
men to the top  ̂ they were pinned 
down by murderous enemy fire.

Commiskey called out the names 
of 10 men. whom he led to a pro
tected hollow on the for side of the 
hill. An enemy machine gun nest 
was SO yards above them. He told 
hit men to •'cover me.” and ran to
ward the position brandishing only 

I his .45 pistol.I Half-way to his objective, he trlp- 
6AN ANTONIO — f/P» — i ped—Just as an enemy burp gjin bc-

would pouring lead over him. He Jump- I

ed to his feet when the burp gun ' 
jammed and reached the machine I 
gun nest in a few long strides. I

I
He shot the burp gun soldier first 

then killed three others In the nest. 
His gun empty, he fought hend-to- 
tmnd with the fifth North Korean 
until one of his men reached him 
with a carbine, with which he killed 
the last one.

That WHS the start of an excit
ing few minutes which were to make 
Commiskey one of the outstanding 
heroes of the Korean fighting and 
the first Marine to receive the Con
gressional MedaK of Honor since 
World War II.

Another strong enemy emplace
ment was close by. Hardly watting 
to catch his breath, Commiskey 
dashed forward again as lead spat-

SDjuniap'A
J brings , 

you

a 'gown that looks 

handmade

>>}

(tod the

I prk» 
if fo small)

I IQ. will leave Wednesday for basic 
training at the Aberdeen. Md.. Army 
Qrdnance Replacement C e n t e r ,  
where he will have a chance to com
pete for a commission.

Officers here said the decision 
was based on Grainger’s mark of 
113 on the Army's comprehensive 
Intelligence' test. The high score 
qualifies the New Mexico moun
taineer to apply for officer candi
date school.

Declaring he never had seen auto
mobiles. elevators, telephones, traf
fic lights. Grainger enlisted here 
last week He said he never had

Hattiesburg 
Origin Ot 
Heroic Feats I

Washington — (NEA>— Strangely 
enough, two of the most outstanding , 
feats of heroism of the Korean War 
huve Uieir origln.s In the little town 
of Hattiesburg. Ml.ss. i

Lt. Henry Alfred Commiskey, of 
Hattiesburg was the first Marine

h7ard of~lhe drin7 li^ause he 'leTt'*® Korea. ,
And Ensign Je.sse Leroy Brown,

Hera, sprays of 
embroidered lilac 
blossoms give an 
elaborate hand-done 
look . .  . embroidered 
scallops and a double 
fold of nylon net diso 
trim this ladylike gown, 
lilac sprays on pink 
gown. Finest multi
filament rayon crepe in 
sizes 2 to 40.

$6.95

THE LUXURY LOOK

I  by

I *

also of Hattiesburg, inspired Ko- | 
rea’s first Na\7 Medal of Honor, 
won by Lt. «J K ' Thomas J. Hudner, 
Jr., of F îll River. Mas.s.

Brown's story of how’ he became 
the first negro ever to win pilot’s

Grand buys are these new lassie Maid coats 
in both full length, three quarter lengths 
and short toppers . . . all wool, of coOrse, 
and in the prettiest of new colorings!

5 9 ’ ® to 6 9 ’ ®

his Lincoln County, N. M.. moun
tain top only once before In his 
life.

Cameras gave the 26-year-old re
cruit the Jitters. Public information 

tfrmlnfcl lo slami la.M In thrsuez of< '«rs at Fort Sam Houston, where
Ca.ial Zone and ••will try to repair " “ s Inducted, started shooing, Pensacola had already
the in tunes our riehts and Interests ' reporters and photographers : ^  Pensacola had aire^ jthe injuries our rights and interests newly-enUsted recluse made him famous m the Navy be-

balked at Interviews.
The son of a prospector, Grainger 

scored 132 on the mechanical apti
tude section of the Army examina
tion, First Lt. Lorry Goodwin of 
the Public Information Office said 
that score also prompted the de-

l « t l I

suffered in Persia,"
I The king said Egypl'.s attempts 

to oust British troops from the 
Canal Zone and seize sovereignty 

, over the Siulan, now Jointly ad
ministered by I-^ypl and Britain, 

. are •'illegal and without validity." 
To (io Forward

Marine Lt. (ommiskey: He hardly
stopped for breath. |

lered all around. He clambered over 
the rocks—miraculouly. without be- j 
ing hit. and killed the two enemy in 
the camouflaged hole. I
Inspired By .Action _

spoken, and Brown had become Inspired by the courageous ac- 
close friends. On December 4. they i tion of their leader, the 10 men

fore he got to Korea and Into com
bat aboard the carrier Leyte. 

Hudner, good-natured and soft-

A/^hnd's StOft foe Men and Women

He .-̂ aid Britain, the United Alston to send Grainger to Aber- 
State.s, F'raiice and Tvirkey wUl ; cleen. where equipment is repaired 
■pie.','' forward witli their propo.sals tested.
for joint • defense arrangements i n ' -----------------------------------
the Mideast ’■

Under IbLv proposiU. already once 
rejected by Cairo, the four powers! 
and Egypt would enter into a Joint I 
defeiV'e arrangement for the vital 
C.Tnal Zone, he said.

Meanwhile, the king a.v'erted.
Britain "wiU m.untain its position | 
in Uie Canal Zone under the terms 
of the 1936 treaty, and will safe
guard the international highway." I

He said iwo. •’Nothing can be al
lowed to -liiterfere with the rights 
of the Sudanf'e lo decide for them- 
.selvc' the future status of their 
country.’

were flying separate formations, 
but toward the same target, in sup
port of the Marines retreating

quickly caught up w t̂h Commis
key and together they began the 
difficult mopplng-up necessary to 
give them complete command of the 
vital crest. By nightfall the area

Blind Mattie Makes 
Lone Life In Cabin

I Jiut /itHt

France- IThree Youths Still 
'At Large In Break

Ike-
(Continued Prom Page Onci  ̂ ^  n  q  ■ ■

hand to watch the amvgl of the r fO m  DOyS JCHOOI
world’s lop diplomats for this fate- FORT V.ORTH — P'— Officers 
fuJ session of the world peace or- *̂ ^̂ 1 looking for three youths 
pr^i'gatinn *tio took part in a pre-dawn break

The American effort to make this ; from the Gatesvllle School for Boys 
session, a decisive one for world
peace envisions these moves; ’Six other youth.' were arrested

A reported peoposal for a census ^^oriday. Three of them had es- 
of armaments, including atom | when a band of knlfe-wield-
bombs, under strict international t unasked boys staged the early
in^>ection: Investigation on th e ' invasion of the refc.ma-
scene by a UN-appointed commit- | ^H'-
tee to find whether conditions in i Officers said the three still at

lai, include two escapee.'? from i and i.s vitally nece."ar>’ if a
* Gatesvllle and another :outh who ' <̂ rastic change m the American way 
j helped engineer the break: avoided.
' Officers said the group fled from 'Hien he demanded:
, Gatesvllle In a stolen car. When ’ there any person here

'Coiumued FYoin Page One> 
thonzed an.\one to act for him in 
the political field, the general added: |

• No one can be authorized to act 
for anyone If I have fnend.s that 
h.'ue bt'cn my friend.' for so long 
they tK'licve thc> know how I would 
react, tliat is their business and I 
never interfere in their bu.'iness."

Ei.'enhower said wuh great em- 
plu'is he believes the building up 
of Wc'tern Euroi>e'' defen.'^es i.s the 
rno.'i important a.'vsignmeiu he could 
fill at thi-s time.

He said this Job represents an 
. American Inve.stment of btllion.s of

Unclaimed Cars 
Become Headache \ 
For Police Force

I
An ordinance providing for the 

dLsposition of unclaimed aulomo- j 
biles picked up by the Midland po
lice force was being prei>ared Tues
day.

Police Chlc^ Rube Hemingway 
said approximately 20 automobiles 
are now being held in the city's auto 
pound but there is no provision for 
their di8po.sal.

City Attorney Edwin T. Stilt is 
preparing an ordinance providing 
that such automobiles be sold at 
auction after remaining unclaimed 
for a four-month period. 1

Hemingway said police had made 
efforts lo locale the owners of the 
unclaimed vehicles but had met with 
Uttle success. ,

AP N^wsfeaturet t it cost me $350 cash.
MULLENS. W. VA.—At the age going.” 

of 67 she’s completely blind. But she 
w as secure. Commiskey and his men nrinea coal, tends livestock and lives 
had a perfect Jumping-oH place for by herself on a lonesome moun- 

i the next morning's final move into ! tainslde.
' Seoul. 1 To see her. you walk down some
i At least 100 North Koreans, heavi- raUroad tracks, teeter across a nar- 
ly armed, had attempted to hold the row footbridge and pant up a moun-
lilll against Commlskey’s valiant tain path. As you go. remember „  * u _______
charge. Now there were M enemy . that Blind MatUe—as she’s caUed i booUeggers burned the
dead. The rest were wounded or —shuffles up and down the mile- bouse down seven vears aco fNo- 
captured' Commiskey was unhurt, i long traU four or five times a week, 
and only two of his men were sometimes with 50 pounds of llve- 
wounded slightly. stock feed in her large arms,

j  Seven days later. Commiskey was 'ler real name is Marthie Jane 
I wounded by flying shrapnel in Seoul.  ̂W’llls. The house Is a one-room 
j but was able to rejoin his platoon ‘ log hut with quarter-inch cracks 
for action around the Chbsin Reser-  ̂ in the floor. If Isn’t In the 
voir. hut. she's tending her calf, caring

As he w as leading an escape party for a Utter of pigs, building a fence, 
from the reservoir to the sea. or working in her coal mine. Her 
escaping the trap there, a mortar mine, where she digs only enough 
blast blew Commiskey off a cliff ooal for her own use. goes, 150 feet 
and knocked him 30 feet down an \ Into the mountain.

Officer Sentenced 
Ta Federal Prisan, 
Ousted Fram Service

divided Germany will permit hold
ing of free elections; intensive ef
fort to bring peace to Korea: a  
drive for conclusion of an Austrian 
treaty of Independence.

Aurlol made his suggesuon for a i . ,  ̂ ,
meeting of top leaders In a formal arrested. I  l"-efereiice rvh.le I am on thrt
Speech of welcome to the delegates

, • the car ran into a ditch near W ea-, expect me to expres.s a par-

SAN ^ANTONIO — fP — Lt Col 
Edward T. HandiKk of Little Rock. 
Ark,, has been fo.iuid guilty by a 
general court martial of automobile 
theft, falsification of records and 
being absent without leave.

His trial was held at Fort Sam 
Houston Monday,

after the session was opened by last 
year’s president. Nasrollah Entezam 
of Iran. Auriol put it this way;

"I.wiU make bold to say that if 
the distinguished men towards 
when all anxious'eyes are turned 
were to come here to attend this

Three of them said they were hitch
hikers.

Later a third fugitive from Gates- 
vllle wa.s captured by Haltom City 
Police Chief J. M. Humphreys.

j o b ”'

STRUCK BY CHAIN
_ _  _ .  _ ______Richard Wilhite. 1523 Ea.st High-

s ^ o n T n o t  of course'to participate ' »  drillmg com- 
dlrticUy in your proceedings, but to !>*">'• K‘ 'en  emergency treat- 
establish human conUct with each Tuesday at Western Clinic-
other. to exchange ideas personally, j Haspital for a head injury suffered 
to consider their differences w ith-‘ a rig.

Tile fact that he didn't says "Yes" 
and he didu t .'ay ' .No" publicly — 
or perhaps even privately—left the 
five-Mar general a pos.'lble (op 
contender for either the Republican 
or Democialic nommatlon.s.

He was sentenced lo 10 years in 
a federal prison and ordered dishon
orably discharged.

The automobile theft charge al
leged Handock answered an ad
vertisement in a Denver newspaper 
to drive a car to Seattle. Instead, 
the charge said, he drove lo New 
Mexico. .Arkansa.s and Louisiana.

out any agenda or public debate, 
and to try within the scope and in 
keeping with the principles of the 
United Nations. Jointly to~ reduce 
the dUagreentents which paralyze 
the world, if this should happen, we 
would welcome them with a jo y ' 
which I am convinced would be
come worldwide.”
Pledges Cooperation

Aurlol reaffirmed France's faith 
In the United Nations and at the 

time pledged* his (xiuntry’s co
operation in efforts to build a 
strong collective security system.

And with the United States re
ported ready—In the face of almost 
certain Russian opposition—to pro- * 
pose a w-orldwide census and sw eep-1 
ing Inspection of atomic w eapons I 
and other armaments, Auriol de
clared:

”We have no fonder wish than t o , 
see the establishment of a perma- 1 
nent and simultaneous control In | 
all countries of all armaments, J 
whether conventional or atomic” I

The American proposal reportedly: 
is port of a new disarmament plan] 
In which, for the first time,- the! 
United States will agree not only I 
to a count of conventional weapons 
ef war. but also of atom bombs. 
Until now Washington has refused ] 
to agree to such an atomic count.

The proposal is sold, to be one of 
' the k ^  points In President Tru
man's speech to the American iia- 
Uon Wednesday night. In which 
be will outline a program for world 
peace.

U. S. Secretary of State Dean 
Achesoo wUl place the plan before 
the assembly Thursday. 1

Midlander Hurt 
In Car-Train Crash

Onr person suffered minor in 
I June early Tue.sday. when he col 
* lided with R freight train at 

Big J^pnng Street crossing

Israel May Enter 
Middle East Command

.Navy Lt. Hudner: He fought for 
a life with mow.

from the Cho.sin reservoir. Near Uie 
objefiive. Hudner heard over the 
radio that Brown'.*? plans had been 
hit by anti-aircraft fire and had 
cra.shed. traUing .smoke. .A member 
of Broun's formation later described 
It: I
In Rough Field

We saw Broun set the plane 
duun in u rough field about five 
mile.' beyond our friendly lines.

. . I could tell he was alive so I 
went off to call for a rescue heli
copter and left Hudner and another 
pilot to de.'troy the plane as soon 
as Broun got clear.”

I A.s Hudner anxiously circled low 
I to be ready to drive off any Red j 

troop». he saw flames burst from 
the tail of the crashed plane. ' 

Cnhes’itatlngly he braced himself 
In hLs cockpit and skillfully cra.sh-1 
landed hi.s plane as closely as he 

I could to Brown'.s. Unhurt, he ran' 
to the flaming wreck.

Hudner lore off hLs fingernails ' 
and bruised hLs hands in an un- 1 

' .rucce.*?.sful attempt to slide back the j 
jammed canopy over Brown’s head. | 
Then with his injured bare hands ' 

1 he began packing snow around the 
Ifusclige between the cockpit and!

of halting the

Disease (Trachoma) got her o th -/ 
er eye y  hen she was young.

She leases her 100-acre tract from 
two land companies for 50 cents a 
month. "Been here by znystell 14 
years come next Thanksgiving.

I used to live up yonder on the 
the

house down seven years ago (No
vember 17, 1943) when I kept tell
ing the law on them.”

Her present log home cost her 
a $150 cow and was built last Fall.

‘ The church peopte have been 
after me to move off my mountain 
to town. But I tell 'em. shucks no. 
Why son. In toa*n you’re out one 
d(x>r and in another. I io t  two 
children. My boy was hurt £n Che 
war. Lord, I don't know where he 
is. Haven’t seen him in 10 years. 

”My daughter's got 12 younguns
icy bluff, ripping open his right > If shz’s not anj'where around.! of her oa*n and that don’t ^ve- her 
knee.

After ho.spUalization. he recov-. 
ered sufficiently' to gel back o n ' 
active duty in the U. S.

Commiskey had served as an en- 
ILsted man in World War II and j

; then white-haired, clear-talking 
and fast-thinking Mattie probably 

' has walked to Rhoeidell. near Mul-

tlme to come a-visiting. Dabney, 
he’s my husband. Datoey Wills d i^  
Sept. 19. 1932. but 'Sylvia' keeps

lens, to go "to church for religion" • me and my dogs company.* 
or to the store’ for provisions. | Sylvi: Is a massive, nine-ycarj*

How can she do all this, blind j old sow "Who I’d get lonesome
without. The state gives me $27 a' was wounded at Iwo Jima where ard old as she is? A smile takes 

he was awarded the Letter of Com- the wrinkles from her weatherworn 
mendation. face: "I ase the Lord for a cane,

t Two months after his discharge son. Have ever since I had’ my last
at the end of ' World War II. ne good eye gouged out.” A tree branch
went back into the Marines and jabb d into her eye when she was 

I won a commLssion. He’s now the fa-  ̂ hunting her cows late one night 
' ther of two children. In 1930. .  ̂ |I For the action outside of Seoul. | "The eyeball’s still there and gets place any more so I quit. The Lord 
' Ll. Commiskey one year later was Infected, but I don’t go to doctors, takes care of me and he takes care
I presented his ’Medal of Honor by Ain't been but twice since May 13. of the snakes, and I don't w ^ t  to
President Truman. , 1926. when I was operated on and I change things, son.”

month. That and my pig-money 
buys my food and pays my rent,

"I go to ail the meetings at ths 
Free Will Baptist Church dowh 
there (Rhodelli. Used to go wliKre 
they handled snakes, but the town 
won't let them have a meeting

Laboratory 
Works Out

Eight Miles High 
Jet Age Answers

JERUSALEM —'4’i - Israel’s gê ■ 
ernment apparently had parllamen- I 1*̂ hopes

the approval Tuesday of eventual of the flames,
assoriation with the propo.sed Mid- Almost Frozen6»cfff:r s  s t r a i n

C. O. Riffee. 404 South Mineola! Police .said the driver of the au- die East Command under the North sub-zero weather his hand.'
Street, employe of a drilling coni-1 tomobile identified as Jerry CL.<a 'Atlantic TYeaty Organization. were soon almost frozen. He rushed
ptny, suffered a severe strain ' Ion- ,  was taken io Mklland Memorial The Knesset 'Parliament' Mon- crashed plane to radio the
day while lifting blta at a rig. He Hospital. day night approved a .statement of rei'cue helicopter to hurry, and lo
was given emergency treatment at The train, said police, was not the government’s foreign policy — bring a wrecking bar.
Western CUnlc-Hospltal. moving at the time of the collision, which did not Itself mention the lime, although he knew

— -------------------------------------------------------' Western proposal—by a vote of 60 ttiat enemy troops must be getting
to 36. »  i tilose to hLs position, he re-

Like a ghost plane, this B-29 floats through the air with all four preps ttandlng stllL Single powerful 
Jet engine, suspended underneath plane's belly, keeps the big plane flying. .

F U N N V  b u s i n e s s

®a,twooom|,̂x*rvc?Ui5 r

|| I’
L mi if  au fiivKt iMC T. M. au u 1

An earlier vote defeated motions ' to Brown’s downed plane and
by the left-wing Mapam Party t o ' feverishly piled more snow around 

‘ reject any participation In the oockplt until 
, Middle East Command. The two 
votes were Interpreted a.s Implying 

' approval of .such a move.

Fire Guts School 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY —i,P)— A fire 
which «wept through the Hutchin
son ElemenUry School here Monday 
night and early Tuesday caused an 
estimated tlM.OOO damage.

School Bupt. Ed Williams said his j shipmate." the 1946 Annapolis grad- 
estlmate did not Include furnishings uate wa.s awarded the Congresslon- 
of the building. i al Medal of Honor and had It pre-

-----------------------  1 sented to him personally by the
SL'RfilCAL PATIENT j President of the United States, ,

karry Adams. 606 North Marien- ! 
feld Street underwent surgery Mon
day at Western CUnlc-Hospltal.

enemy tcoops could be seeu closing 
In.

Finally convinced there was no 
hope for his friend Bfown, Hudner 
let Ware shovr him Inta the hell- 
copeter Just In time to escape.

For this "exceptionally valiant 
pction and selfless devotion to a

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Vance Smith, 1531 East Highway 

: 80, Is a medical patient at Midland 
! Memorial Hospital.

ttli our deubl«-d«ck model— you can glvo Junior hig bath 
without ditturbing hia toyal''

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. ChriiiUne Pugh. Route 1. Is 

In Midland Memorial Hospital at a 
I medical patient.

SCHENECTADY. N.Y.—(NKA)—I f , B-45 bomber which has been turned 
somebody were to give you a ride | into unother laboratory. It cruises 
40.000 feet high in the air over  ̂back and forth-^-to Boston, to New 

the helicopter might get a York, then back to ScFienectady. all
arrived i chance to see what looks like an

But Uie heroic aUempUs oI both ^ B h o s t - s  huge B-29 Su- 
Hudner and the re.scue pilot Ms- i Hoatlng through Uie sky
rlhe Lt. Charles Ware, were un-I “ ' ' f
successful. Brown died Just as the I s i* '" '"*  thumbs.

If you looked again, you'd see a 
torpedo-shaped object hanging be
neath the B-29's belly—a powerful 
Jet engine which all by Itself was 
taking over the Job of the plane's 
four engines.

You wouldn't see this strange 
aerial spectacle very often, although 
Oenetal Electric engineers occa
sionally fly the plane that way to 
prove the power of modem Jets.
Usually, however, the "fljrlng test 
bed" Is flown with the four piston 
engines operating to provide the al- 
Utude and speeds required for Jet 
tests.

The B-29 operates in a labora
tory that reaches more than eight 
miles Into the sky and covers an 
area of hundreds of miles. Out of 
It will come the answers tor to
morrow's Jet fighters and bombers 
— and tomorrow's Jet-propelled 
transport planes.

Plying up there with the B-29. 
jfo r  instance, is a North American

SOUTHERN ACCENT
NEW YORK —INEAI— Here are 

the top nine college football teams 
for the 1941-50 period. In order of 
effectiveness; Notre Dame, Army, 
Michigan, Texas, Tennessee, Geor
gia. Alabama. Oklahoma and Penn 
State.

if  eyo-level were 10 feet high, the 
ocean's horlxon would be more then 
lour miles distant.

Pioneer In ■ new age. E. M. Beat- 
tie, In cockpit of B-45, U first air
line pilot to hove extendve Jet 

Ua esperleneo.

within an hour—to check the ser
vice life ot its four QE Jet engines 
under closely controlled condlUons.

These airborne laboratories pro
vide daUi for engineers on the 

; ground to work on while the planes 
I are actually flying. By radio and 
telephone hook-up. the technicians 
on the ground "sit in" on the tests 
in one of the company's depart-* 
menu at Lynn, Mass., ISO ground 
miles Bsvay.

These planqs, on loan from the 
Air Borce, already have turned uj) 
new Jet featurea that are being used 
in combat In Korea. They are also 
turning up Ideas for commercial use, 
too. since the ^ey test pilot, E. M. 
Beattie, is the first airline pilot to 
have extensive test experience with 
Jet planes.

On loan from American Airlines, 
Beattie altemgfes with equal east 
betweeit Jet and p'stoo planes. 
When he's cruising at dght miles a 
minute In the B-4S, bs often finds 
himself listening to several ryUo 
range stations and voice oommunl- 
catlone simultaneously because of 
hU speed and altitude. >

Sometimes Beattie and his cresr 
also find a mlnlaturt storm c ( 
snow and Ice Inside the B-4('s 
cabin.

i


